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Interracial relations here are friendly but distant 
By Sarlh Stewlrt 
Slaff Writer 

The UI has long been considered a 
llberal institution but many students 
sliD find social interaction between 
blaeks and whites strained, 

"Think about it. A black person with 
a white friend or a white person with a 
blackfriend here is definitely unique," 
said Fannie LeFlore, editor of the UI 
biack student newspaper, Tbe 
~lIenger . 

Blacks on the UI campus make up 
sUChtly more than 2 percent of tbe pop
ulation, and this minority status is one 

j' Bill seeks 

[
stringent 
inspection 

j 'of trailers 
I By Mike Helfern 

Staff Writer 

A bill that would change the fre
quency of inspections and the inspec
tion fees charged mobile bome park 
owners is raising some eyebrows in 
Johnson County. 

County health officials are concerned 
by a provision of the bill, which is 
authored by Rep. Richard Varn, D
Solon, that wouid change the frequency 
of mobile home park inspections from 
an annual to a bi-annual basis. 

Graham Dameron, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department, 
said last week he would be opposed to 
the change. "There could be con
siderable change in a two-year 
period," 

Varn said the purpose of the bill is to 
reduce some of the costs incurred by 
county health departments and the 
State Health Department. The Inspec-

, tions that check, among other things, 
1M parks' water supply, spacing and 
access are usually administered by 
county health departments. 

in counties that don't have adequate 
staffing or funding, the sta te Hea(th 
Department is responsible for the 
inspections. 

TIlE BILL WOULD help keep costs 
down in Johnson County, which is 
second only to Polk County in total 
county popula tion living in mobile 
homes, Dameron said 10 percent of the 
county's residents now live in the 2,619 
mobile homes in Johnson County. 

According to Dameron, only 10 cents 
per mobile home inspection is charged 

~ to mobile home park owners. An owner 
with a 100-lot park , then, pays $10 per 
year in in.specUon fees, plus anywhere 
from $10 to $50 for a license, depending 

, on the size of the park. 
Under tha t system Dameron said the 

program for inspections "is not pulling 
its own weight. We're losing $8 ,000 to 
$10,000 per year for administering the 
inspections and the follow-up com
plaints," He said the county is subsidiz
ing the costs. 

Varn said there has been no increase 
iI the inspection fee for more than 25 
years, but the bill he introduced, which 
is now being considered by a House 
subcommittee, may require too large 
of an increase for mobile home park 
owners, 

The Manufactured Housing Associa
,lion is lobbying against the bill as it 
las originaUy proposed by Varn. The 
original proposal would have raised the 
'iaspection cost to $3,50 per home per 
"ar, a measure that Varn said would 
be "just abou t right to cover the 

H costs." 

See Inlpectlonl, page 6 
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Weather 
Variable cloudiness with a 

chance of light snow today, highs 
to to around 50, Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday. Lows 
tonight In the middle 201 to 
middle 305. Highs Tuesday In the 
middle 401 to middle 501. 

of the factors white students include 
when they talk about the situation. 

"There doesn't really seem to be a 
racial problem on campus to me, ex
cept maybe that there aren't that many 
blacks here," said James Hoffman, a 
UI freshman. There are no black stu
dents living on his dormitory floor and 
out of all his classes, he has only one 
black classmate. 

HOFFMAN ALSO SAID he's noticed 
" they seem to like being together 
more," as opposed to mingling wi th 
whites. 

This is not quite true, according to 

Viewfinder 

black freshman Sharon Butcher, who 
said whites put in a lot of effort on the 
surface, but would rather keep their 
distance in the long run. 

"They're really nice and everything, 
but never buddy-buddy, never anything 
really close," Butcher said. LeFlore 
shared this opinion, terming it "dis-
tant, but friendly," . 

Emil Rinderspacher, UI Director of 
Orientation, cited one explanation for 
the situation. "Lots of our students are 
from rural Iowa and there aren't a lot 
of minority students in those smaU 
towns," he said. 

Black students find Iowa unac-

climated to black people, even down to 
what's available to them in stores. 
"It's gotten so that I know now to stock 
up on the things I need when I'm back 
in Chicago, because they sure won't 
have them here," UI graduate student 
Florence Robinson said. "You go into a 
store and ask the clerk for a straighten
ing comb and he'll look at you like 
you're from Mars." 

HOWEVER, BLACK students say 
the distance between them and whites 
stems more from individual attitudes. 
Both groups grow up with social fac
tors that affect how they deal with 

Flve-ytar-old Mlrla Molt 'pent 10m. tim. Sunday Ift.r
noon pe.rlng out I window 01 the Union at the duckl 
along the Iowa River. Mlrla Wli at the Union with her 
mother D.bble, director of nursing It the Johnson County 

Clr. Facility, who was working a. a volunteer medical 
lid. It the Very Spec III Art. F .. tlvii. The fe.tlvalenabl .. 
the m.ntally and physically hlndlclpped Ind the .Iderly 
to demon •• a •• Irtlstlc abllltl ••. 

each other. 
"Sure, look at little kids. White kids 

will stare at you when they see you 
because you're black and they're not 
used to seeing black people," Robinson 
said. On the other hand, "No little 
black kid is going to stare at a white 
person because they see them all over, 
every time they turn on the TV." 

LeFlore related an Isolated, yet in
teresting incident that occurred at a 
local bar, when she and her friends sat 
down at an apparently unoccupied 
table. 

A couple came back to the table after 
LeFlore and her friends bad been there 

about half an hour and asked for the 
table. When LeFlore suggested they 
share the table, "It came down to the 
fact that the guy didn't want to be seen 
with us because we were black. Ac
tually, we dido't want to be seen wi th 
bim because he was so ignorant." 

When the young man returned to the 
table with a bouncer, many of the 
white people in the bar rose to 
LeFlore's defense and invited her 
party to sit with them. "That was 
really good, because it makes a lot 
more difference when white people 
will argue against prejudice with 

See BliCk., page 6 

States act to 
make up for 
revenue gaps 
Unlled Press Internalional 

Government figures that cast a rosy 
glow last week over a recovering 
national economy were small consola
tion Sunday for lawmakers fighting to 
close budget gaps in 23 states, 

With wholesale prices down and fac
tory production up, Martin Feldstein, 
the president's chief economic adviser , 
said, "It's just the kind of recovery we 
were hoping for." 

But President Reagan's budget cuts 
have hit the states like a tidal wave and 
a United Press International survey of 
50 state governments showed the 
recovery has yet to trickle into state 
treasllries. 

States still m pW~ welfare, 
schools, roads and law enforcement 
and taxpayers nationwide are being 
told they must ante up the difference 
between the cuts and the revenue shor
tages. 

The survey showed 15 states have 
adopted new sales taxes since January. 
Taxes on income, business, gasoline, 
cigarettes and liquor have been passed 
in 15, And 23 states have been unable to 
close budget gaps that total nearly $4 
billion. 

Tax revenue - the lifeblood of state 
government - was reported up in 
Virginia, Georgia, Missouri, Nebraska 
and Alabama. 

Lawmakers across the nation, 
however , could sympathize with the 
speaker of the Tennessee House when 
he said, "Contrary to what we 've been 
hearing in the national press there is no 
recovery in Tennessee." 

AN OFFICIAL IN Texas, which has a 
surplus, said, "Texas is no longer 
recession proof" after it was forced to 
raise taxes on oil, gas, liquor, tobacco 
and amusements. 

Idaho Friday managed to cover its 
$70 million defici t, but it took the 
longest session in its history - 95 days 
- and a sales tax increase from three 
percent to 4,5 percent. 

Kansas was trying to find a way to 
cover $85 million and Friday - for the 
first time in its history - passed 
severance taxes on oil , natural gas, 
coal and salt. 

Gov. John Carlin has yet to sign the 
bill and called a special, four-<lay ses
sion for Wednesday, asking lawmakers 
" to do more in four days than any 
legislature in the entire history of 
Kansas ," • 

Even in Maine, where economic 
policies usually are as solid as granite, 
a surplus of $12 million in January 
shrank to $314 ,000 by the end of March. 

Ohio closed a $SOO million gap by 
raising state income taxes 90 percent 
and Michigan wiped out a $900 million 
deficit by jumping its sales tax from 
4.6 percent to 6.35 percent. 

Washington, strapped with a $172 
million deficit, had to raise its sales 
tax from 5.4 percent to 6.5 percent -
the highest rate in the nation - an in
crease one lawmaker said was "big, 
bad and ugly." 

WILLIAM PASSANNANTE, head of 
the National Conference on State 
Legislatures, said the fiscal problems 

See Tax .. , page 6 

Law would prevent 
hig'her drinking age 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

This Is the first of two articles on 
responsible drinking. 

A bill introduced to the Iowa 
Legislature by a state representative 
who hopes to iron out problems with 
the legal drinking age has been given 
mixed reviews from a local bar owner, 
police sergeant and alcohol awareness 
educater. 

The bill, drawn up by House Ethics 
Committee Chair Rep . Paul 
Copenhaver, D-Independence, 
proposes alternatives to raising the 
legal drinking age to 21. 

The bill places more responsibill ty 

on 19- and 2O-year-<llds who purchase 
beer at a bar, and encourages absolute 
defense for retailers who require 
prospective alcohol purchasers to sign 
a register, giving their name, address, 
type of identification used and 
signature. 

The theme of the bill is , "You have 
reached the legal drinking age -
society wants to help you be 
responsible with that privilege," 
Copenhaver said. 

RaiSing the drinking age would be a 
drastic step, according to the 27th 
District House representative. "I have 
concluded that changing the law would 

See Drinking, page 6 

Anonymous leaflet targets ISU aid office' 
By Din Hlu .. r 
S18ff Wrl1er 

An Iowa State University un
derground paper, consisting of views 
on administrative duties and the 
allocation of student fees, has come un
der fire because the publishers fali to 
Identify themselves and discuss their 
accusa lions with the school's financial 
aid office. 

The Underground Notion Is a collec
tion of financial aid-related gripes 
directed at the Government of the Stu
dent Body and the ISU administration, 
calling the financial aid office "under
trained, understaffed, or so mis
managed that taxpayers have met with 
serious setbacks in securing aid for 
themselves ... " 

Only two Issues of the four-page 
leaflet have been published 10 far , each 
stirring up con~roversy when It was 
delivered. 

"I think my reaction Is much aligned 
to the Iowa Stale Dally's this week," 
Larry Dietz, a8~lstant director 01 stu
dent financial aid and student em
ployees, said Friday. The view Dietz Is 
referring to Is an editorial that ran In 
the Daily April 12, 

The author of the editorial entitled 
"An al'l'08ant anonymous attack on 
Iowa State," Dave Fenton, the Dally's 
mana,ing editor, attacked the Un
derground Notion, sayln, the paper Is 
an "awkward collection of unsupported 
assertions which unfairly attack the 
university administration, the GSS 

(Government of the Student Body) and 
the student press." 

"STUDENT VIEWS prompted me to 
write It (the editorial) in the first 
place," Fenton said. He said he does 
not approve of the journalistic" techni
ques" the leaflet is based on. 

"I don't know if the specific 
problems they discuss really exist," 
Fenton said. He said he also objected 
to the "cloak of anonymity" the 
producers of the paper are using. 

Dietz said the sitllation Is 
frustrating, because the group that 
puts out the paper, A R Incorporated, 
remains unidentified. . 

In the second edition of the Un
derground Notion, Martin Fike was 
identified as the senior vice president 

of A R Incorporated, but so far be has 
not been found by Dietz or Fenton. 

"We don't know who we are dealing 
with," Dietz said, "We are Interested 
in trying to meet them" because the 
group is violating ISU's policy on mail 
service. 

"It is evident over here (that) they 
are selective on who they send it to. It 
Is \lOt a mass mailing," Dietz said. 
Many students who recieve the un
derground publication are asking, 
"How did I get this?" he added. 

These targeted ltudents may be pe0-
ple receiving federal aid, Dietz said, 
but he said this information Is con
fidential to the financial aid office. The 
people may be picked randomly. 

DIETZ SAID THE Underground No
tion is taking the "GSB to task." They 
have become frustrated trying to 
decipher who they are dealing with, 

The underground paper was In
vestigated by a Des Moines Register 
correspondent, Dietz said, but the 
story was dropped "because it was too 
ambiguous, " 

"There are lessons to learn about 
how to address problems," Fenton said 
pointing out the group does not get 
specific enough on their issues and the 
evidence they use does not hold up. 

The financial aid office is concerned 
about the origin of the paper, Dietz 
said. "Obviously, we are interested in 
people's perception of the financial aid 
office." 
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India launches satellite 
NEW DELH1, India - India Sunday suc

cessfully launched a remote sensing satellite 
into orbit aboard a locally made rocket that 
experts say is capable of being converted to 
military purposes. Nine minutes and 15 
seconds after the four-sta§e SLV -3 rocket was 
launched, the $400,000, 88-pound satellite broke 
away from the rocket and went into orbit near 
the Earth. 

The satellite is functioning "normally and 
well," said flight programmers at tbe Indian 
Space and Research Organization. 

Thailand elections are today 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Thailand's major 

political parties drew thousands of supporters _ 
to mass rallies Sunday, the final day of the 
hotly contested general election campaign. No 
less than 15 parties, two former prime 
ministers and 1,800 candidates were vying for 
324 parliamentary seats. 

The three biggest political factions - the 
Democrat, Social Action and Thai Citizen 
parties - held rallies in Bangkok Sunday, each 
aUended by tens of thousands of supporters. 
Officials predicted 60 percent of Thailand 's 25 
million eligible voters will tum out. 

IDanger hasn't materialized' 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan's panel 

on the MX missile recommended changes in 
the missile system because a feared Soviet 
breakthrough in anti-submarine technology did 
not materialize, the chairman said Sunday. 

" But , in fact, the danger basn't 
materialized, and we don't see it on the 
horizon ," Brent Scowcroft, the retired general 
who headed the commission, said in an 
interview in U.S. News and World Report 
magazine. The commission recommended that 
100 missiles be put in existing Minuteman silos 
and development of a new generation of 
missiles. 

Epton wants to fire Royko 
CHICAGO - Bernard Epton, who blamed 

biased reporting for his loss in the mayoral 
election, said Sunday he was trying to put 
together a syndicate to buy the Chicage Sun
Times and would " immediately" fire two 
columnists - including Mike Royko. . 

Royko, nationally syndicated, reacted to 
Epton's announcement by telling UPI : "Every 
time he opens his mouth he confirms the good 
judgment of the Chicago voters." 

Quoted ... 
The wining ahd dining is over. It's time to 

produce. 
-Mike Bonczyk, Wichita West High 

School basketball coach , referring to Wichita 
West basketball star Kent Hill's deciSion to 
s ign a national letter of intent to play 
basketball at Iowa next year. See story, page 
3B. 

postscripts 
Postscripts policy 

Postscripts, announcements that appe\lr on this 
page, must be submitted to Th. Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall. but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will be 
published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appear on the classified ads page} or 
typewritten. triple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person. in case there are any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events .where admiSSion Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice 01 political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
OVlr •• t." Anonymoul will meet at noon I n the 

Wesley House music room. 
"Lov. It Ilk' • 1001" will be shown at the Brown 

Bag Lunch Program from 12:10-1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. The film looks at the work of Malvina 
Reynolds. 

Study Strl.. II - t.ll-laklng Ilr,t'glas, 
sponsored by the UniverSity Counseling Service, 
will be held from 3:30-5 p.m. at the counseling 
service. Room 101 In the Union . 

Th, Liberal Art. Stu.nt AHOClatlon Congr_ 
will meet at 6 p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. All 
interested liberal arts students are encouraged to 
attend. 

Th. Iowa City Chapter 01 Ilrthrlghl will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In Room 2 of the Newman Center. Th. 
movie "Miracle Months" will be previewed and 
final plans will be made lor participation In the 
April 23 Charity M,II Bazaar. Th. meeting Is open 
to the public. 

usPS 143·360 
The D.Jly Iowl. Is published by Student Publications tnc .. 
111 Commun,cations Center. Iowa CUy. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holidays and unl_Ilty 
vacations. Second class postage paid at Ihe po.t oHIc •• 1 
Iowa City under Ihe ACI of Congr ... of March 2. 1879. 
Subscription rales: Iowa City and Coralville. $12- 1 
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Jepsen supports city 
in airport dilemma 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

When the 5-cent-a-gallon tax was ap
proved by Congress, city officials ex
pected some of the money to filter 
down to Iowa City. 

Now, however, it appears that Iowa 
City will be bypassed for enormous un
dertakings like Houston's $1.6 billion, 
ill-mile rapid rail system. 

In a visit to Washington, D.C., this 
past week, city officials told Iowa's 
CongreSSional delegation they are 
angered by recent cuts in transit 
funding to the state. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said SOOday 
that funding for Houston's rail project, 
along with a quadrupling of Its bus fleet 
of 430 buses in 10 to 12 years, is "set in 
stone." 

She added that most of the remaining 
discretionary transit money is headed 
for Atlanta, which leaves the $l.5 
million Iowa City/Coralville applica
tion for 10 new buses high and dry. 

"We've got to let Congress know 
there are other needs besides Atlanta ," 
Neuhauser said. "I certainly hope 
something can be done. Right now it's 
all really a mess." 

NEUHAUSER AND City Manager 
Neal Berlin met with the staff of Sen. 
Charles Grassley to discuss transit 
funding and the city's $3.5 million ap
plication for an urban development ac
tion grant for the proposed $12.8 
million downtown Holiday Inn Inter
national Hotel. 

Berlin said members of Iowa's Con
gressional delegation are not happy 
with the cuts in transit funding because 
they thought the gas tax would bring 
some money into the state. 

"He (Grassley) is very concerned 
Iowa's going to be left out in the cold on 
this," Berlin said. 

In their first meeting ever with Sen. 
Roger Jepsen, Neuhauser said he 
pledged to try to get some of the transit 
funding back. 

Neuhauser and Berlin also men
tioned to Jepsen the situation sur
rounding the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration's threat to cancel a $2 
million grant that was headed toward 
upgrading Iowa City's airport. 

The FAA Is unhappy with the Iowa 
City Council because it has approved a 
residential development plan near the 
facility, which is in the airport 's "clear 
zone. n 

Neuhauser said Jepsen promised to 
do what he could to help the city solve 
the problem. "Jepsen himself was very 
irate about it," she said. 

AS FOR THE city's UDAG applica
tion, Neuhauser said, " I think we've 
got it in as good as shape as it's going 
to be in." 

The application deadline is April 30 
and it is now up to Developer Vernon 
Beck to finish his part of the applica
tion and have it In on time. 

In an interview last Wednesday, 
Beck said, "Time is running out and I 
think it's going to be close, but I 
believe we're going to make it. " 

Neuhauser said the recent changes in 
the design of the hotel, which cut pro
ject costs by $4 million and removed 
one story from the facility, might help 
the city get its grant. 

"I think it might make it more possi
ble that we get something," she said. 
"You have to have a good project and a 
project that is doable." 

Vandalism, theft, assault 
make for busy w~kend 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Two yellow night deposit bank bags 
containing an undetermined amount of 
money were taken from the Capitol 
Street parking ramp at approximately 
9:40 p.m. Saturday, according to Iowa 
City police. . 

The suspect in the robbery is 
described as about 5-loot-9, weighing 
160 pounds, 19 to 21 years of age, and 
was seen wearing a Kelly pullover 
hooded sweatshirt, blue jeans and 
tennis shoes. 

• • • 
A UI student reported to UI Campus 

Security Sunday his 1982 Toyota truck 
had been struck, resulting in $200 
damage to the tailgate and rear end. 
The truck was parked in the lot on the 
north side of the Union. 

• • • 
A UI student was charged with 

assault Sunday at about 2 :30 a.m., al
ter two women reported to police that 
they were assaulted by two men In the 
area of Riverside Drive and Burlington 
Street. Police were unable to find a 

The 

Police beat 
second suspect. 

• • • 
An employee from the Capitol Street 

ramp reported to police about 3: 30 
a.m. Sunday that during the night an 
elevator phone had been ripped out of 
the wall and a trash can was set on hre 
lit the level C lobby area. He also com
plained that " in general, the ramps 
were pittE'd OUL " 

• • • 
Someone overnight did $50 in damage 

to a basketball hoop at 3022 Radcliff 
Ave., according to police. The hoop 
was bent downward " as though 
someone had been hanging on it." 

• • • 
A UI Iowa House employee reported 

to campus security Saturday night two 
plate glass windows on the east side of 
the Union were shot with either a Co2 
pistol or a BB gun. The shots repor
tedly came from the Union parking 
ramp across the street. 

Professionals ... 

Look profeSSional, 
Feel profeSSional, 
Be professional with a 
Hartman Garment Bag. 

Enter "Dress For Success" & be 
eligible to win a Business Case. 
Register at Enzler'5. 

Downtown 

318-338-2518 
TlST ,.['IIIATlOII 232 STEVENS DR. 

S""IUSTS ilNeE 11,. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 
r .. I.,."..... _ GUIlt Co .... 

I. _ T1Iao 105 ...... us " .... _ 

OIOtsldt NY Slit. CALI. TOU r.l(: _m·lm 

Alpha Chi's 

You are the 
B.slpartoflll 

CONGRATU LATIONsr 

HBl'Iiz 
Is Relocating 

(We are no longer lit 317 S. Gilbert) 

Our New Address Is 
Colonial Park OffIce Buildings 

(Just East of K·Mart} 
1027 Hollywood Boulevard 

Hou11 8om ·6 pm M·F.1om · 12 Sol; Cooed Son. 

Fundralser for .he 

Oomf'sll(' Vlol('nce Project 

Margie Adam in Concert 
with Karen Wills, Interpreter/or the Hearing Impaired 
Opening Act: Rosl Gowdey-/olk, blues, and humor 

Saturday, April 23 /8:00 p,m. 
Macbride Audilorlum 

Unlverslly o( Iowa I Iowa City 

Tickets: 56 In acivnnn' (13.1 Rr.cords. Co-op TaPf'S .\ t t 
Records. Plains Woman Aookslor(') 57 allhr. door. C). 
Tlckels 8vallnhlr hy mall rrom Plains Woman l3ookslnrr. 
114'13 E. aile f' low<I <":11 ' . lown 52240 

BJRecords 

Chlld('i'lrr' pro\'ldnl: 
('nIl 3 tn·3,1IH1R42. 

More Music to Choose From 
And Our Low Prices Give You 
More Music Value! 

E.MJ. CAPITOL 

On Sale, IP or Cassette $5.97 ea. 
through Sunday, April 24, 1983 

CAPITOL 
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PASSPORT 

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10·9, Fri. 10 - 7 
Sat. 10·5:30, SUD. 12 - 5 

Dubuque. 338-8251 
IIlowa CI Better Record Store" 
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By Karlfl Golf 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

Harriet Hanson, mother of Eric and 
DIIvid Hanson, is the VI's Mother of 
1M Year and was honored at the 
J'lrents' Weekend Luncheon this 
_kend. 

When Eric got the news on April 8, 
IIis mother was not a t her home in Des 
Moines, but he located her at a 
restaurant and spilled the news. "1 
Cl*ldn't believe it. She was absolutely 
~hless," the 22-year-old senior 
said. 

At the luncheon held in her honor this 
weekend, Hanson said, "1 was thrilled 

"We're not a perfect 
family, we're a very 
real family," Hanson 
said, looking from 
one son to the other. 
"We share an 
emotional closeness 
because each of us 
is very 
i nd ivid ualistic." 

fonner wife of an Air Force officer liv
ing In Vientiane, Laos for two and a 
half years, Japan for three years and 
six different U.S. states. 

A bachelor's degree in sociology 
from Blnningham-8outhem College 
has enabled her to do a great deal of 
volunteer and social work, including 
work for the Red Cross, United Way, 
American Heart Association, and the 
Southeast Asian resettl.ement project. 

Society, a national moderate 
Republican group; the League of 
Women Voters; the Directors of Volun
teers in Agencies ; the Republican 
State Central Committee; and teaches 
a fifth grade religion class. 

BUT IT HAS NOT always been a 
happy family setting for the Hanson 
family. Following a divorce five years 
ago, they went through a very difficult 
time, both emotionally and financially. 

"The divorce itself was a very bad 
thing. Yet for each of us as individuals 
it was good. We overcame the bad 
thing and made it good for us," Eric 
said. 

I 
to death when I found Eric had taken 
the time and effort to complete the 
oomination. " 

" 
Speaking with a faint southern drawl, 

the 45-year-old mother shook her head 
ia disbelief. "I've had so many good 
lhings happen in my life, I'm just 

son and her two sons, both UI students, 
moved to Des Moines in Ifllll, when 
they moved from their Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla., home to Iowa because of 
the "warm, friendly people." 

She has also served as PTA presi
dent, Cub Scout den mother, treasurer 
and other positions in various orIicers' 
wives clubs and received an Out
standing Speaker A ward in 1979 from 
Toastmaster's International. 

Currently, she works as campaign 
coordinator in the Iowa Chapter of the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. Hanson 
also sidelines as a legal researcher and 
an agricultural reporter with the Iowa 
Crop and Livestock Service. 

The next live years was a strengthen
ing experience and now, as freshman 
David explained, "There's only two 
words to describe us : very close." 

"We're not a perfect family, we're a 
very real family," Hanson said, look
ing from one son to the other. "We 
share an emotional closeness because 
each of us is very individualistic." 

amazed," 
Originally.from Gadsen, Ala., Han- SHE TRAVELED extensively as the She I. also involved in the Ripon 

Deterrence is mor~, speaker says 
By Kristine Stemper 
S1aff Writer 

It is "exceedingly doubtful" that the 
United States will ever get rid of 
nuclear weapons, "but we might," an 
employee of the U.S.' Department of 
[)e/ense told people in Iowa City Sun-
day. 

Tbe failure of the United States to de
feud itself "would put it in great 
peril," although arms negotiations 
with the Soviet Union are continuing, 
said Sheila Buckley, director of multi-
lateral negotiations with the DOD. 

"Deterrence is a frame of mind. To 
deter successfully we must be able and 
seem to be able to" defend ourselves, 
Buckley said in the second of three 
speeches at the Old Brick Forum deal
ing with the arms race. 

Sheila Buckley 

"Maybe, if there's a 
war, there would be 
a possibility to bring 
it to a close" by 
having nuclear 
weapons, Buckley 
says. "In case it's 
possibile, let's have 
the capability." 

Senate is important." 

If that deterrence would lead to dis
armament then it is moral, Buckley in
terpreted the letter as meaning. But it 
cannot be known if this will be the 
result. 

In the idea of first use of weapons, 
"clearly the letter is not in agreement 
with our policy," she said, The United 
States government will always reserve 
the option of first use. 

THE AMERICAN government wants 
to retain its ability to defend the nation 
in a possibile nuclear war. "Given 
what's out there (Soviet hostility)," a 
nuclear capability is necessary, 

"Maybe, if there's a war, there 
would be a possibility to bring it to a 
close" by having nuclear weapons, she 
said. "In case it's possible, let's have 
the capabili ty." 

Several American treaties with the 
Soviet Union have been proposed, but 
there has been no breakthrough. The 

1 Soviets have been "unwilling to res
pond. 

how totally unwilling they (the Soviets) 
seem to be," tha t they would respond 
to such a treaty, 

However, she does Dot suggest that 
government or public interest in the 
freeze movement is worthless. It has 
"a clear impact on public policy. As a 
political statement, something like a 
freeze resolution in the House and the 

Buckley's speech also addressed 
President Reagan's response to ideas 
in the Catholic bishops' pastoral letter 
on the use of nuclear weapons. 

The basic element of the letter, 
which is currently in its third draft, is 
whether deterrence, which the United 
States supports, is moral. 

Bonnie Fye, a member of the 
audience, told Buckley, "I believe Mr. 
Reagan .. . is approaching an act of 
treason," in his handling of United 
States national defense. The destruc
tion of nuclear weapons cannot be hid
den from view. "We understand in our 
gut what is happening." 

"RIGHT NOW THE freeze as a 
treaty is not good anns control," 

• Buckley said, "I don't really see, given 
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Imag,ine Stereo In 
The Shuttle 

III I I I 111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 111111111111 

IMAGINE the future. Spencer Sound Systems IS 
the future. We bring you 'the music of tomorrow, 
today. 

~ I I I I t I I t I I t I I I I I I tit ttl Itt I I I I I I t I I I I Itt I I t I I I I t I I I I I I I I I 
By using the most advanced computer/elec
trical engineering technology available today we 
have developed the Spencer Sound Shuttle, A 
First In the Stereo Industry. 

t III I I I1II1 I I I I I I I I I 111111 I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I \ I \ I \ \ \I \I \ \ I 
The Spencer Sound Shuttle is incredible. It 
allows instantaneous comparIson of thousands 
of speaker, amplifier, and tape deck combina
tions, in a simulated vehicle by using space age 
computerized switching technology never 
before offered Any Where, There's no need for confusion or 

guesswork anymore. Why not 
try the experts first? 

~,~~~~~-------------]]--1$11 $111 
I INSTALLATION COUPON I 
I Buy any car stereo component today thru April ' I 
, 30, 1983 and receIve FREE $25.00 worth Olin- I 
, stallatlon at Spencer Sound Systems. Guaran- I 
I teed lowest prices, highest quality and the only I, 
I profelllonallnltallation In Iowa City. II 

I .#J. I' 
I I 
, I '$'" soNY. $11 I 
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CIGARETTES 
All Brands 

2 11 69 
Packs , 

COLGATE· 
Toothpaste 

1.15 
6.4 oz. Family Size 

MAXELL 
T120 Video Cassette 

9.79 
Limit 6 

Revlon 

AQUAMARINE 
SHAMPOO 

Sge 
Reg. 1.49 16oz. Limit 1 

Dire Straits 
Twilting By 

The Pool 

3.89 

Roxy Music 
The High Road 

JOY 
LIQUID 
For Dishes 

Reg. 1.67 22 oz. Limit 1 

COAST 
Deodorant Soap 

2/8ge 
Bath Size 8.5 oz. 

Limit 2 

COKE OR 
TAB 

1·.49 
6 pak cans Limit 4 

Plus Deposit 

Heg.1.89 

BABY OIL 

1.29 
16oz_ Limit 1 

SUMMIT 
Paper Towels 

47~ 
Limit 1 

Reg. 2.99 
THIRAPKUTIC M 

High Potency 
Vitamins & Minerals 

gge 
100', limit 1 

CURAD 
BANDAIDS 

Reg. 1.59 

1· 9ge 
limit 1 

t 

COLGATET 
I nstant Shave 

8ge 
Reg. 1.69 11 oz. 

Limit 1 

2% OR 
REG. MILK 

1h Gallon 

9ge 
Limit 2 

Reg. 2.49 

FLEX 
Hai r Conditioner 

1.59 
16 oz. Limit 1 

Reg. 2.99 

Perfume 
Deodorant 

1.99, 
2.5 oz. limit 1 

KODAK 
Color Film 

110-24 135-24 

Limit 1 
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,Bus driver is fired 
ifor racial incident , 

~y Karen Herzog 
StaH Writer 

school officials and Fisher. 
"We replaced him with another 

driver," Negus said. "As far as I can 
see it's over with and buried." 

, 
, An Iowa City school bus driver has 
,been fired because he called an 8-year
old boy a "nigger" when the boy 
refused to stop whistling. 

BUT FISHER SAID she isn't sure if 
the case is closed, even though she is 
satisfied with the dismissal. The bus dri ver apologized to the boy 

Wednesday, but lost his job Thursday. 
Lewis Negus, president of the Iowa 

City Coach Co., which provides bus ser
vice for the Iowa City School District, 
said the company "does not condone 
such words, but we all let things slip 
out. " 

"I feel they've done all they can do. 
lt means a lot to me" that they dis
missed the driver, she said. "I can't 
belp but be applauding to know the 
school and bus company wouldn't con
done that kind of behavior." 

Roger Fisher was riding the bus 
home from Coralville Central Elemen
tary School Tuesday night when the bus 
driver told him several times to stop 
whistling and then called him "you Iit
Ue nigger." 

Fisher earlier said she would contact 
the Iowa Civil Rights Convnission for 
advice, but said Sunday night she has 
not yet pursued the matter any further. 
"I'm still thinking about it." 

Cora Fisher, the boy's mother, said 
she did not hear about the incident 
from her son, but from the parent of 
another black student on the bus. 

"We're sorry. That's what it aU boils 
down to," Negus said. "I just wish to 
hell people would get it off their minds. 
Do you ever make slips?" 

Negus said he fired the bus driver 
Thursday before meeting Friday with 

In a prepared statement, Richard 
Lahr, supervisor of transportation for 
the Iowa City school district, said, "We 
deeply regret that such behavior oc
curred. lt is damaging to the dignity of 
the human being. 

"Such behavior is not an appropriate 
model to emulate. This is in direct con
flict with the multi-cultural, non-sexist 
education efforts of the school dis
trict," he concluded. 

.Couple names PO'ulsen 
, 

,\ in suit -over business 
By Suzanne Johnson 

,Staff Writer 

, Paul Poulsen , owner of Senor 
Pablo's, 830 1st Ave., is being sued for 
fraud and embezzlement by a North 
,Liberty couple. 

Courts 

: The suit was filed in Johnson County 
District Court Friday by William E. 
and Mary M. Grell, who are asking for 

: an unspecified amount in damages. 
, Poulsen, 525 N. Johnson St., entered 
,into an oral agreement with the Grells 
'April 15, 1982, in which they were 
,promised a salary of $200 per week to 
.' operate Poulsen'S company, the suit 
' states. 
~ According to the suit, the Grells 
:were to operate Old Capitol Dis
' tributors, a company that distributes 
bar and margarita mixes from a 
California manufacturer, and Bill 
Grell's salary 'was to be subject to 
'monthly review. 

As further compensation, Poulsen 
was to place a rent-free house and van 
at the Grells' disposal, and consider 
Bill an equal partner, the sui t states. 

After the Grells fulfilled their part of 
the contract and spent a significant 
amount of money building the com
pany, "Poulsen breached his promises 
and forced Bill out of the business," ac
cording to the petition. 

The Grells suffered pecuniary 
damages after "Poulsen deceived and 
defrauded Bill and Mary by making 
promises he never intended to keep and 
by looting the business," court docu
ments state. 

• • • 
A man who pleaded guilty to two 

charges Feb. 2 was sentenced to six 
months in Johnson County Jail. 

Pedro A. Aguasvivas pleaded guilty 
to delivery of marijuana as an accom
modation - a serious misdemeanor 
that applies when one ounce or less of 
marijuana is involved. It is a lesser of
fense than the delivery of marijuana 
charge he originally faced. 

He also entered a guil ty plea to 
operating a motor vehicle without the 
owner's consent, a charge more minor 
than the second-degree theft he was 
charged with first. 

Aguasvivas is ordered to pay $2,797 
in t:sti.~tion to JOPI1S91l County 1,or at
torney's fees, and $160 to the Iowa City 
Police Department. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man accused of steal

ing an Instant Access Card was 
charged with second-degree theft 
Thursday. 

Ricky K. Johnson, 23, of 402 S. 
Gilbert St. , is suspected of stealing 
Loren Eden's Instant Access Card and 
withdrawing $2,000 from Eden's ac
count at the Farmers & Merchants 
Savings Bank, Lone Tree. 

Johnson was arrested after police 
discovered during their investigation 
that there were four outstanding 
warrants for his arrest. 

Conferees struggle 
to define 'community' 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

About 90 people gathered at "Com
munities and Community Studies" this 
weekend at the Union to pencil in a 
definition of "communities" and find 
new ways to study community 
problems. 

During the three day conference, co
sponsored by the Midcontinent 
American Studies Association and the 
North Central American Studies 
Association, a variety of speakers ex
pressed their views on the broad 
topic, "community." 

The conference featured panel dis
cussions on conventional problems of 
small towns and cities, such as the ef
feels of industrial plant closings on 
them. Discussions on the ingredients of 
a community and a closer look at cer
tain groups not frequently considered 
communities also were featured. 

In a panel discussing "New Defini
tions and Configurations of the Com
munity," Dian Gottlob, a graduate stu
dent in American Studies at the m, 
read a paper about problems Vietnam 
veterans face. 

Gottlob said most Vietnam veterans 
are "bitter about the inaccurate 
stereotypes that have l'epresented 
them to be maladjusted, malcontent 
and unable to react to stress without 
resorting to violence." 

IN HER PAPER Gottiob said Viet
nam veterans form "a diverse com
munity" that isn't understood by the 
rest of the populace. 

"There are 2.S million veterans from 
the Vietnam war with 1.6 million com
bat veterans," Gottlob said. "Tbese 
people make up a definite community 
In our society that Is regarded as 'dif
ferent.' " 

Gottlob said the Vietnam war 
"changed the culture of America" and 
people who actually took part in the. 
conflict should "be more closely 

studied and defined." 
A panel on "Communities of the Im

agination" attempted to explore some 
of the theories and concepts the com
munity is founded on. The panel ex
amined literary views of the com
munity in Mark Twain's Adventures of 
Huckleberry Finn as contrasted by the 
more contemporary view of the com
munity displayed in the television 
series Hill Street Blues. 

Elmer Suderman, a professor from 
Gustavus Adolphus College, said he felt 
Twain's views were an attempt to ad
vocate a community with "different 
rules" than the rest of society, stress
ing the idea of "play" and spontaneity. 

SUDERMAN SAID this con~pt of 
the community should carry more 
wieght in today's society. "The idea of 
creating a community has seldom 
worked," Suderman said. 

Suderman gave an example of a 
college where he used to teach that in
stituted a policy to put students in 
groups of 10 "so they would grow 
closer and form a small community." 

"By the end of the year I felt the 
group wasn't very close at all," Suder
man said. "And the reason is that you 
cannot construct communities - you 
can set up an environment for them but 
you cannot actually create the com
munity." 

Tbonnas Zynda, a professor from 
Memphis State University and a UI 
gtaduate, cited Hill Street Blues as a 
television aeries that exemplifies how 
communities of people grow closer 
tocether In times of stress. He said the 
characters in the series "have come 
tocether to form a close-knit" com
munity because of the pressures they 
endure. 

ZYJlda said he believes a great deal of 
the "c\oseneu" in today's com
munities i8 based upon similar charac
teristics and if these pressures are 
removed, the community will grow 
further apart. 

Students in Aging Studies 
presents 

Dave Persinger 
Pharmacy student, assistant coor

dinator of the Iowa City Senior 
Center, Pharmacy Workshop 

Drug Use and 
the Elderly 

7:00 p.m. April 19, 1983 
217 Jessup Hall 

- PUBLIC WELCOME -

HUNTI!R CEILING 
FAN SALI! 

Hunter Fans have been making life more 
comfortable for people since 1886. 

• Lifetime warranty 
• Ca.t iron motor 
• Balanced IOlid wood blade. 

52" - $1111'" "THE ORIGINAL" 38" - $1411" 

RALSTON CRII!K 
.TOV, & TOOL INC. 

1983 r~ 

IINGINIIIRINGI 
SCIINCIIS 

GRADUATIS 
An Army placement officer will in
terview 1983 graduates in 
Engineering and Science dis
ciplines to serve as commissioned 
officers. 

April 20 Rm. 3121 I. 
Advanced reservations requested. 
Contact your engineering place
ment officer 

ARMY, BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

HAS THE PRESENT 
SUMMER 

JOB CRUNCH 
GOT YOU IN A REAL BIND? 
NEED FUNDS FOR SCHOOL 

NEXT YEAR? 

Make $3800 
This Summer 

If You Are: 
Independent &I Hard-Working 

Interviews: 
Tuesday in the Hoover Room, IMU 
at 12 noon, 3 pm, 6 pm 

Wednesday Iowa House Hospitality 
Room at 3 pm, 6 pm, 9 pm 

Please be on time! 

foot.loo •• and 
'amolar. 1M 

with cord covered low and ....... ---"" •• Children'. $Mel 

mid-wedge on our OLD CAPITOL CENTER 3311-2M8 

famous comfort sole. 

In linen with open and 
closed toe. 

Arroyo 

CHINO 
$35 

UD-XL II~C90 

• Des Main •• 
• Dubuqu. 
• low. City 
• Mason City 
• Sioux City 
• Waterloo 

CAlL TOU-FIIEE 
l..aoo-m-l1H ... w.t.~" 

-=-= 

High Level [3ios Cossette Tope 
$39.00/ BOX OF 12 $3.50/ LESS THAN 12 

,t Jfl8~ell® 
MADE FOR KEEPS 

COMPUTING HAS , 

NEVER BEEN SO EASY. 
For '" l1li1 •• : Just turn on the Micro DeciSion and It will lead you through all the steps of running programs, 
copying files, checking the files on the desks, and the other operations you will want to perform. And 11 comes alt 
setup to turn on. In addition, there Is an e~ceptlonalty good set of manuals for the computer and the programs; 
wrmen for beginners. 

For .. expert: Turn on the Micro Decision and there Is a fantastio array of software ready for you to use. We can 
supply you with almost any language or program you want at modest additional cost; If what you want does not 
come with the Micro Decision. 

....... : The Micro Decision Is: a sland alone terminal, a computer, two disk drives, and S 1800 worth 01 
software. Word Star, the most popluar text editor on the market, CorrecHt, a spelling checking program, Logl
Catc, a spreadsheet program, Microsoft Basic, Ballc, Pilot, and CP/M are all provided with this computer. AM .. 
III " In ler 818751 

Incr •••• Your Productivity A. A Wrlt.r, A Programm.r, An An.IYIt. 

SAVE TIME, MONEY, AND FRUSTRATION, 
GIVE US A CALL' FOR FREE DEMONSTRATIONI 

AMPLIFY, INC. 
337-8378 

, 1 

I I 
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Metro 

La Maur 

LITE 
Acid-Balanced 

HAIR 
MOISTURIZING 
CONDITIONER 
With H.S.P. 
(Hydrolized Silk Protein) 

$2.66 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M. & Th. 9-8; T., W., F., 9·6; Sat. 9:30-5 

351-0682 

DOUGLAS ADAMS 
Former Writer lor 
MONTY PYTHON 

Author 01 Bestselling Trilogy 
INCLUDING 

THE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE 
TO THE GALAXY 

Thursday, April 21, 1983 
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Ecumenical service 
,calls for pacifism 

By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

The Christlan community is "getting 
back to its roots" in caJling for a 
nuclear freeze and adopting a more 
pacifist stance toward conflict, ac
cording to Bishop Thomas J. Gum· 
bleton, auxiliary bishop for Detroit and 
a leader In the nuclear freeze move
ment. 

Gumbleton is a member of the ad
hoc Committee of Catholic Bishops, 
which has issued a pastoral letter con
demning the nuclear arms race and 
nuclear warfare, as well as president 
of "Pax Christi," a Catholic peace 
organization. He was in Iowa City Sun
day to lead an ecumenical worship ser
vice at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Several thousand people participated 
in the service, entitled "Peace the 
World Together," which was sponsored 
by 19 area churches. 

In an interview with The Daily 
lowaD, Gumbleton said for its lirst 400 
years the Christian community was 
pacifist and a return to that thinking is 
needed to avert nuclear war. "If we 
don't , the finish line Is nuclear 
holocaust. " 

Because "they are inevitably in
discriminate in their destructive 
capability," there is no moral reason 
to use nuclear weapon~, even in a last 
resort defense of Western Europe 
against a Soviet attack, Gumbleton 

, said. If nuclear weapons were used in 
such away, the destruction would 
guarantee "there wouldn't be any 
Europe for hundreds of years.". 

ACTIVISTS WHO ARE against the 
"no first use" plank of the pastoral let
ter have charged the bishops with 
demonstrating a concern only for per
petuating biological life rather than 

Bishop Thomas J. Grum
bleton, auxilary bishop for 
Detroit, spoke before a group 
ot several thousand people at 
the 12th Ecumenical Celebra
tion entitled "Peace the World 
Together" at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Sunday morning. 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

"When Khrushchev 
said, 'We're going to 
bury you,' he meant 
econom ically," 
Gumbleton said. 

spiritual life . Gumbleton said , 
however, from a spiritual perspective, 
the use of nuclear weapons is "unex
emptably immoral." 

A less "de-humanizing" approach to 
dealing with the Soviet Union would be 
a pacifist approach. Citing the success 
of Norwegian teachers using pacifist 
methods to resist a Nazi takeover of 
their schools during World War II, 
Gumbleton said the success of 
pacifism "doesn't depend on the 
goodness of the other side." 

Gumbleton said he does not advocate 
that the United States "lay down" in 
front of the Soviets. Instead, a pacifist 
stance will be helpful in working 
toward the eventual abolishment of all 
nuclear weapons. 

That abolishment can come about, 
Gumbleton said, because the Soviet 
leaders and people know neither coun
try can win in a nuclear war. "Their in
terest is to prevent a nuclear war." 

Economic competition is the only 
competition the United States can 
morally engage in with the Soviet Un
ion , Gumbleton said. "When 
Khrushchev said, 'We're going to bury 
you,' he meant economically." 

One of the chief reasons for not 
adopting a nuclear freeze, opponents 
have said, is because it is non
verifiable. But former CIA Chief 
William Colby has stated such 
verification is possible, Gumbleton 
said. 

On-site inspection of military 
facilities, a clause in arms negotiations 
the Soviets have traditionally resisted, 
was in the Comprehensive Test Ban 
Treaty President Reagan scrapped, 
Gumbleton said. "They want to com
plete negotiations, we pulled out." 

University of Iowa Summer Semester 

351-3500 
124 E. Wa5hing/on 

SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students w"l 
register through the 
Reglstrallon Center, Room 
17, Calvin Ha". A list of the courses which are closed, not 
ava"able, pending, cancelled, or new w"l be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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These lists shOUld be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. Registration 
Information Is printed In the Schedule of Courses. The 
general Information number for the Registrar's Ofllce Is 
353-5199. 

Unlyer.lty of Iowa Fall Seme.ter 
FALL 1883 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Ha". II llet of tha cour ... Which are cloltld, not 
ava"able, pending, cancelled, or new w"l be posted In 
this space each day of registration . The "ala will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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general Information number for the Registrar's Office Is 
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are caused by " the national recession. 
The president's budget cuts ... will 
continue to have an effect on the states 
well into 1984." 

In California, where the budget gap 
nearly forced the state to Issue IOUs in 
February, tax collections are behind 
projections and officials said another 
IOU crisis could occur this swnmer. 

Gov. George Deukmejian agreed to a 

standby 1 percent sales tax increase on 
condition of a later decrease to provide 
"no net tax increases." But Controller 
Ken Cory sald revenues for the first 
nine months of the fiscal year feU SIlO 
million short and the new sales tax 
may become permanent. 

Deficits and budget shortfalls 
remain in 23 states with New York still 

_ million out of balance in its 1983-M 
budget despite $1 billion in new taxes 
on cigarettes, booze, traffic tickets, 
drivers' licenses and utilities. 

States with budget gaps of more than 
$100 million were Oklahoma, Oregon , 
Wisconsin, Virginia, New York, North 
Carolina, Hawaii, nUnois , Florida , 
Pennsylvania and OltIahoma. 

The others with deficits were Min-

Continued from Page 1 

nesota , New Hampshire, Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, Vermont, Connecticut, 
Mississippi , California , Kansas , 
Louisiana, Tennessee, and Nevada . 

The budget gaps total more than $4 
billion and by the time the state houses 
empty this summer, more new taxes at 
the state level are sure to put a widen
ing dent in American wallets. 

Inspections ________________ c_on_tln_ued_fro_m_paQ_e 1 

BUT VARN SAiD the first dran of 
the bill doesn't reflect how certain 
"problem parks" drive up the costs for 
those who readily comply with the 
state's health standards. Varn said the 
compliance rate at the state level is 73 
percent. 

A new proposal being considered by 
the subcommittee would keep an an
nual inspection for the problem parks 
and would begin a system of fines for 
those not in compliance with state 

health standards. licensing would be 
changed to $25 per year regardless of 
the size of the park. 

"We're trying to balance the mobile 
home park owners' interests with what 
it takes to get good care of the parks, " 
Varn said. "They think the people 
causing the need for the increase 
should pay for it. " 

Dameron said the significant in
crease in the number of mobile homes 

in Johnson County has caused a 
tremendous need in this area for the 
new bill . 

Dameron said he likes the idea of us
ing a fine system to charge owners of 
the parks in violation "as long as it's 
not too cumbersome. But we don 't 
think $3.50 per year is that exorbitant 
to charge for inspection when the park 
owners are charging $100 per month for 
the lots." Dameron also said that the 
reason the compliance rate is so high is 

because of the annual inspections. 
The bill, Study Bill 331 , will have to 

go back to the Ways and Means Com· 
mittee before it can come to a vote, 
Varn said. "I aQ1 not sure it will get 
done in this session." 

If the House takes no action on the 
bill, the county will . " If they don 't do 
something the county will have to do 
something about the inspection cost ," 
Dameron said. ' 

ElIClc:tc!;, ______________________ ~ ________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_a_Qe __ 1 

whites, just like it does when blacks 
will argue against it with other 
blacks. " 

KATHY DONAHUE, A VI 
sophomore, looked at the bars from a 
white's point of view. "No wonder 
blacks don't intermingle more with 
whites, just look at the bars. There's 
not one bar that caters to black 
musical tastes. It's unfair," she said. 

leFlore said many blacks lose 
respect for other blacks who socialize 
with whites. "A lot of the reason blacks 

don't want to mix is to maintain their 
identity, " she said, "But if your iden
tity is strong, things like that shouldn't 
matter." 

Some students feel that the area of 
the Ul that best illustrates the racial 
gap is the Ul greek system. Theft. are 
currently four fraternities and three 
sororities on campus made up of black 
members. According to Robinson, 
"The only reason black fraternities 
and sororities needed to be started was 
because blacks weren't welcome in the 

already established ones." 
Donahue recalled participating in 

sorority rush during her freshman 
year. " It was really hard for blacks to 
rush because they were starting off 
with a mark against them." 

DONAHUE SAID IN order to change 
attitudes, the Ul should be "doing 
more things oriented to blacks. I think 
they deserve much more representa
tion; the university should let people 
know about their needs and wants and 
act on them, I(ive them a fair shake." 

leFlore said she feels as more peo
ple become accustomed to seeing in
terracial dating and friendships, the at
mosphere will become more comfor
table. 

And whatever the reasons for 
" voluntary segregation," she said 
communication is one thing that will 
allevia te the awkwardness. "We would 
definitely have less trouble if people 
talked more," she said. "Even if we 
can't agree, we can at least come to an 
understanding. " 

[)ril1tcil1~--------------------------------~----~------~--~--C-o-ntl-nU-e-d -fro-m_p_a_ge __ 1 

not solve the problem. The problem is 
not that minors are drinking 
alcohol ... it is that minors are not 
learning how to drink responsibly." 

SEmONS OF THE bill may be 
idealistic, but the bill seems to be a 
step in the right direction, according to 
Mark Adix , program coordinator for 
the Ul alcohol and drug use and abuse 
awareness, intervention and treatment 
program. 

"I don't feel the alcohol issue is a 
legal issue," Adix said. "It's a social 
issue. " 

Copenhaver said he is exploring 
methods the state could use to help 
young adults develop critical 
judgment. 

Revenue raised from state alcohol 
taxes could be funneled into alcohol 
education programs to be implemented 
during driver's education courses, he 
said. Copenhaver also encourages 

awarding grants to state colleges and 
universities for such programs. 

"Education is a preventative-type 
resource," Aqix said in support of 
Copenhaver's bill. "We need to start in 
grade schools and junior high schools, 
though." 

Adix said all other tactics previously 
implemented have not solved drinking 
problems among minors, including 
raising the legal drinking age. For 
many under-age people, "beer is a 
phone call away." 

LOREN TEGGATZ, an Iowa City 
police sergeant, said he remembers 
when the legal age in Iowa was 21. One 
section of Copenhaver's bill would keep 
the legal age at 19 for those who drink 
at bars, but raise it to 21 for those who 
carry out alcohol. 

" If a kid wants beer, he 'll get it," 
Teggatz sa id in response to 
Copenhaver's suggestion to raise only 

Maw FICTION AT IMU 
William Least Heat Moon, BLUE HIGHWAYS, 
Little Brown $17.50 

D.M. Thomas. ARARAT, Viking, $13.50 

Nora Ephron, HEARTBURN, Knopf, $11.95 

Doris Lessing, SENTIMENTAL AGENT, Knopf, 
$12.95 

Norman Mailer, ANCIENT EVENINGS, Little 
Brown, $19,95 

Gabriel Garcia Marquez, CHRONICLE OF A 
DEATH FORETOLD, Random, $10.95 

Julio Cortazar, WE LOVE GLENDA SO MUCH, 
Knopf, $11.95 

Barry Hannah, TENNIS HANDSOME, Random, 
$11,95 

Anthony Burgess, END OF THE WORLD NEWS, 
MCGraw-Hili, $15.95 
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part of the age requirement. He said he 
tries to educate his own children about 
drinking by explaining the 
consequences of intoxication. 

Dan Berry, owner of Joe's Place, 
said there basn't been proper 
supervision of drinking because there 
are too many establishments in Iowa 
City with liquor licenses. "A bar isn' t 
supposed to serve a person who is 
overly intoxicated, but there are just 
too many licensees and no way to 
enforce it." 

Berry said limiting the number of 
establishments with liquor licenses 
might make law enforcement officers' 
jobs easier. 

Copenhaver said his bill, along with 
the drunk driving bill that was enacted 
last year, will help young people 
develop responsible drinking habi ts 
during their transitional years. 

SOMETHING NEEDS to be done, 

Berry said. "There are an awful lot of 
false lO's out, and every year they get 
a little better." Berry said the 
bouncers at Joe 's Place are told to 
"eheck everyone who looks under 25." 

Copenhaver's bill would make it 
illegal for a retailer to serve persons 
who fail to present identification. 

"It's difficult to pinpoint everyone's 
age, " Berry said. "We do the best we 
can." 

Berry said he used to turn in minors 
who tried to enter Joe's Place when the 
legal age was 21. "They (the police) 
prosecuted them then , but now they 
don 't want to . It 's not very well 
enforced." 

The bar owner said he was in 
business when the legal drinking age 
was 21. " It's not any more difficult for 
minors to get beer now than it was 
then. " 
Tuesday: Patterns of drinking at 
college. 

lOUR ISM I WORTHAM 
0FFICER1 COMMISSION 

IMTHEARMt 
Your BSN means you:re a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nune Opportunities, 

P.e. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 
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AlMYMURSE CORPS. 
_ALL 1011 CAN BE. 

CATCH ALL OF THE ACTION! 

Old capitol Criterium 
SUnday, May 1 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be for an exciting day of bike racing 
around the Pentacrest! . 

Sponsored by 

I ~O;ts~T~6~~~~ 1lll"I~i1y kJwan 
Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 
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~ 
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limit 2 per customer 
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For Color Prints 
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FIRST AID I~~ 

TAPE 
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Waterproof 

$1 39 
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PLANTERS COCKTAIL 
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Salted or Unsalted 

Reg. $2.19 ea. 

NABISCO 
CHEESE NIPS OR 

TID BITS 
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Bo)( 
TID BITS: 11 Oz. 

Bo)( 
Your Choice 
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~ C R ... :,.,9 
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Unions must readjust 
Rumors of the death of labor unions are undoubtedly 

exaggerated and premature - unions still represent 25.2 percent 
of the national workforce and 22.2 percent of Iowa's workforce. 
But organized labor organizations are suffering the retrenchment 
that is to be expected whenever ad institution that has grown fat 
and complacent faces hard times . 

Nationally and statewide, union membership has fallen 
dramatically in the past few years. The United Auto Workers 
union has seen its national membership drop from 1.53 million in 
1979 to about 980,000 now, and in Iowa from 50,000 a few years ago 
to 32,000 now. Iowa Federation of Labor membership now stands 
at 53,000, down from more than 80,000 in the late 1970s. 

Moreover, unions are being undercut by cheaper non-union labor 
in right-to-work states such as Iowa. Locally, 70 percent of 
Carpenter's Local Union No. 1260 carpenters are currently 
unemployed, while two major UI construction projects - the $4.8 
million Communications Facility and the $2 million Alumni Center 
addition - were let to non-union contractors. 

The economy is most often blamed for labor unions' malaise, but 
the Reagan administration's perceived anti-union bias and the 
aggressive union-busting tactics of corporations in the recent past 
also contribute. But as in nature , social institutions must adapt or 
die. I 

The failure of organized labor goes deeper than union-busting 
and its declining membership; those are symptoms of a more 
fundamental problem. American labor has failed to address the 
social issues that should have been its primary concern. Unions 
fought for higher living standards and concentrated on contract 
negotiations while rejecting their Marxist roots - roots that call 
for the raising of class-consciousness. 

The future lies in economic democracy, but this most unions 
have denIed. Big union bosses ride in chauffeured limousines and 
act more as power brokers than as the educators of labor. The 
racism and sexism so endemic to blue-collar union membership 
have not been countered, and the right of huge corporate 
conglomerations to monopolize key sectors of the economy has not 
been seriously challenged. 

The problems facing American labor are systemic, and not 
necessarily due to a single administration or a single economic 
recession. Changing times have already gone a long way toward 
leaving unions in the dust, and to gain back their lost ground unions 
will have to adjust their fundamental outlook. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Lawyers who advertise 
The legal profession has evolved substantially since 1977, when 

the Supreme Court declared it within lawyers' First Amendment 
rights to advertise their services. 

A case in point is Norton Frickey, a Denver lawyer who no 
longer practices law. Rather, Frickey now makes a living - and a 
good one - producing generic television advertisements for use by 
personal injury attorneys nationwide. The ads, which feature 
slice-of-Iife scenes that show, for example, blue collar workers 
discussing where to find a lawyer "who'll fight for guys like us," 
and end with the tagline, "He 's in your corner," have produced 
revolutlonary results for Frickey and his subscribers. After his 
own firm's workload jumped from 80 cases per year to more than 
120 a month, he hired an in-house TV producer and began 
developing the ads full-time. 

Although conservative lawyers - especially those from larger 
firms - continue to decry the use of advertising, their criticism 
has become outdated. As the Supreme Court has pointed out, the 
postulated connection between advertising and the erosion of true 
professionalism is strained - " ... the belief that lawyers are 
somehow 'above' trade is an anachronism ... " (One might ask 
how much lawyers' image could be tarnished; a pre-l977 poll rated 
the honesty of lawyers as just above that of union leaders and 
business executives.) 

The argument that advertising will boost prices by increasing 
overhead costs is equally tenuous. Rather, the effect of 
advertiSing has been to make it easier for consumers to compare 
prices of professional services, thereby increasing competition 
and forcing fees down. This is particularly true in the case of 
"routine" legal services such as divorces, simple wills, personal 
bankruptcies and income tax matters. 

Furthermore, the danger of misleading advertisements is not 
great. The First Amendment protects only truthful speech, and the 
Supreme Court's decision does not encompass advertising of the 
"quality" of services offered. 

The increase in legal advertising helps correct the two most 
legitimate criticisms of the profession - that lawyers are hard for 
the average consumer to find and approach, and that their 
services are overpriced. Ads help bring the profession off its 
pedestai, enabling lawyers to focus their energies on problems 
that before have been left uMldressed, at a gain to both themselves 
and their clients. Legal advertisIng makes us see lawyers for wbat 
they are - businesspeople. 

Kevin Parkl 
Staff Writer 
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Visual explosion in music is due" 
I SUSPECf A revolution is about to 

occur in the world of art, the 
magnitude of which we can hardly 
yet begin to imagine. We live in an 

age of electric visual explosions, and I 
think the fruit of this many-sided blast 
will be the visualization of music. 

This change will come about through 
the marriage of two media, music and 
animation. They are courting each 
other now and have been for 20 years, 
but as yet it's been an informal, un
imaginative affair. The offspring so far 
have been mostly cretinous, but the 
potentiality is too great to be judged 
and dismissed on what has so far 
developed. 

Music, the most expressive of the 
arts, has the potential to become even 
more than an audio experience. Music 
has the potential to become as real and 
as unavoidably powerful as a 300-pound 
man in your living room telling stories 
of magical enchantment . You will 
listen and wa tch because you can do 
nothing else. Music is about to become 
linked with the colors and shapes 
heretofore existent only in the mind of 
the musician. 

INDICATIONS ARE everywhere. 
Computer graphics have become so 
sophisticated they have nearly taken 
over TV . Everything from floor wax to 
cars is advertised with some kind of 
visual gimmick - not to mention the 
graphic work the networks do for 
themselves. This leads to sophistica
tion on viewers' parts: the more they 
see, the harder they are to please. 

Special effects has become an in
dustry - like any growth industry it is 
voraciously seeking out new ideas. 1 
don't see anything special effects can
not simulate, given time. And a 11 this is 
having an effect on us. Our fascination 
with space (an abstraction) and our 
visualization of it through special ef
fects prepares us to accept the un
known in concrete, realizable terms. 

Considering the fact that we've spent 
much of our lives in front of the screen 
looking at the unreal (dramas and 
games), it only makes sense that we've 
become harder to please . New 
machines of enjoyment are appearing 
all over the market. Videodisks and 
over-sized screens for the home and 
video games and MTV and personal 
computers are all created to fill a 
need. 

The American people are like a heat 
seeking missile, especially the young. 
U there is a way of taking an ordinary 
sensation, doubling its effectiveness 
and literally blowing oneself away, the 
American people are ready for it. 

TAKE FILM. As a manifestation of 
the ancient desire to tell and listen to 
stories, movies are an outgrowth of 
books, which are an outgrowth of old 
people around the campfire talking. 
The oral telling of a story is exciting, 
but story-tellers found that if you 
really want to set the audience up and 
do away with it in masterly style, 
writing is even better. More detail, 
more time to tell it, a chance to be 
really devious in planting your clues. 

Then they discovered film. 

Letters 

Getting her attention 
To the editor: 

If Phyllis Schlafly were just one 
fanatical right-winger romping across 
the country sharing her personal 
"success" story for the sake of a little 
egg money, 1 would be as happy as the 
press has been to reduce her press 
conference and speech to the issues of 
access and whose audience response 
was the most mature. Unfortunately, 
Schlafly is only one part of a much 
larger reactionary mentality. 

Our SOCiety is divided into public and 
private domains in which men as wage
earners and husbands are given 
validation and power. Legislation 
concerning abortion, contraception 
dispersal, sexual preference or child 
care funding; economic sysems that 
categorically devalue traditional 
women's fields such as teaching, 
nursing, clerical or sales jobs with the 
association of low status and pay; 
societal messages that encourage 
women to be petty, weak and 
dependent; and educational barriers 
that channel women Into few areas that 
contradict these expectations are 
merely some of the forces that 
perpetuate male supremacy. 

Schlany's view that these barriers 
are decreed by God and biology is the 
ultimate falsehood that accepts these 
synthetic limitations that she is 
seemingly free of due to equally unjust 
color and class criteria. 

Schlafly's term "positive woman" is 
Ironic in that feminists advocate 
woman as independent, seU-sufficient, 
stroog and deserving of respect a t a 
personal as well as political level. 
These values seem far more 
constructive than her hopes to 
maintain traditional treatment of 
women as property or at best live-in 
servants. It II not the feminlsts who 
are negative, it i. the conditions of 
sexual harassment, restrictions on 

MTV films David Johansen for a music video. But does the potential of visual music go far beyond these attempts? 

Mike Lankford 

DigreSSions 
Originally they thought of it as a 
novelty item. Later it turned into 
Hollywood. The telling of stories ac
quired sound and action. No longer was 
the knight just riding across the 
windswept plain. He really was riding 
across the windswept plain. You could. 
see him, hear him, damn near smell 
him. 

Or take music. In your own mind 
trace the line from the minstrels who 
wandered from town to town, up 
through Bach who seemed intent on 
building a cathedral with each new 
organ piece, on up to the present with 
Mick Jagger hanging suspended out 
over the audience on a giant crane 
shouting through 10,000 mega amps. 
Grandiosity is in everyone's soul. 

MAN CERTAINLY has the capacity 
to reach into dark and unseen places -
music is currently undergoing such a 
reaching process. One tool that musi
cians have begun using, seeking out 
new possibilities, is the videodisk. So 
far the efforts have been more novelty 
than insight ; concerts are filmed or 
groups try their hand at avant-garde 
theater and present us with pasty
looking punk-like creatures dancing 
down desolate alleyways. It's weird 
but that's all. 

The sad failure of many artists is 
their inability to see the possibilities 
that exist beyond themselves. Music is 
an abstraction - yet man's strongest 

reproductive rights, media 
exploitation, legislative setbacks and 
discrimination in employment, 
pensions, wages and insurance. 

Schlafly was not prevented from 
saying anything that she wanted to say. 
After her speech people asked 
questions rega rding the draft, abortion 
and the Equal Rights Amendment, to 
which they received vague name
calling answers. The negative response 
of the audience can not be attributed to 
anyone group's actions. Attempts to 
silence the audience response with 
pleas of "common courtesy," "politely 
agreeing to host the event" or "an 
obligation to respect" would have 
prevented the audience's right to react 
in protest. 

If Schlafly was put off by the 
response she got, that is a good thing. 
It was meant to encourage her and 
others to look at the issues involved -
where the tru.e struggles exist. 
Stephanie Weiner 

No sympathy here 
To the telltor: 

There has been an outpouring of 
sympathy for Phyllis Schlafly because 
she met with vocal opposition to her 
March 31 speech. 

While I believe one cannot regularly 
face down hostility from large groups 
without suffering some kind 01 serious 
emotional damage, I also believe 
Schlafly chooses to create and promote 
such hostility. Her entire speech was 
designed to bait the audience. She 
trivialized every topic on which she 
chose to speak - topics of tremendous 
importance not only to those attending 
the program, but to a majority of 
Americans. 

It seems that Schlafly Is viewed by 
her defenders as a weak and polite 
"lady." Nothing could be further from 
the truth. The power in this situation 
rested clearly with her. She had the 

impulse, when visualizing it, is to make 
it anthropomorphic. If he sees a 
sunrise he might think of a young girl's 
smiling face , if he hears a lively, 
cadenced flute he might think of 
someone dancing in a field . That 's all 
fine , but his nose is still pressed 
against the earth . Music is abstract. 
Nothing truly expressive will ever be 
done illustrating music until the visual 
expression matches the model. We 
must see beyond story lines and danc
ing nymphs. 

The future success of visual music, 
the way I envisage it , lies ultimately in 
its ability to convince the viewer that it 
magically "sees" what has not been 
seen before. If a thread of light moves 
across the screen and is intended to be 
the note of a guitar, it must move like 
the note moves, fall , arise, expand and 
die identical to the note . Im
pressionlstic ,smears of'lcolor or f~n
tastic pieces of computer art that do 
not convince us that they are music it
self, uncloaked and newly alive, are 
doomed to the realm of novelty and 
cheap spectacle. 

AN ARTIST WHO "sees beyond the 
pale" comes to invent forms that are 
not self-reflecting but instead have a 
life of their own . Animated abstraction 
must first become sophisticated 
enough to stand On its own as art before 
someone with musical insight can 
legitimately blend it and music to the 
greater glory of both. Something of a 
cross between DeKooning and Charlie 
Parker gi ven the head job at Disney 
stUdios. 

As grand as that individual sounds, I 
don 't think we are so far away from 
meeting him. No one has really had the 

support of the Ul administration, 
which meant access to facilities not 
available to the rest of us (which 
included campus security in great 
numbers, the use of the Ballroom, the 
microphones, and all other attendant 
paraphernalia) . She had the attention 
of the press (which would have been 
solely hers had not the vocal and 
interesting protests attracted the 
attention of some of the press.) 

Schlafly is a wealthy, well-educated 
white woman. While these are not 
shameful attributes, her use of them to 
promulgate ideas that have had such 
serious effects on so many others 
deserves, in fact requires , our 
opposition. Her basic message (that 
one has only to want something enough 
to work hard enough to secure it) is an 
insult to the tens of millions of women 
who struggle to feed and house their 
families. 

Where are the outcries for dignity 
and courtesy (which I suppose 
Schlafly's defenders think were denied 
her) for housewives, secretaries, 
cleaning women, nurses , poor women, 
women of color, other-abled women, 
single mothers - the majority of 
women who do not have the privilege of 
adressing the national press or a group 
of 2,000 Ul students, and whose need 
for public attention and response is so 
great? 

I have sympathy for Schlafiy as 
another victim of patriarchal 
conditioning. However, I have no 
sympathy for the supposed discomfort 
she may feel when her abuses of the 
powers of position and money lead to 
confrontations between herself and 
those who oppose her. 
Su. Cook 
RI. 6 

Wake uP. students 

tools before to express her or himself 
this way. Nor has there been an 
audience. All that has changed. 

A visual artist initiated into the 
mysteries of musical expression could 
set the art world on its ear. The last art 
form invented was the mobile. Before 
that, for hundreds of years, new forms 
of legitimate and serious art were 
thought to be impossible. I think that 
old-fashioned prejudice is about to be 
turned over again. The visual explo
sions have been so spectacular recen
tly that some films (like TrOD) seem to 
be literally bristling inside their 
canisters with promise and oppor
tunity. 

THE EYE REINFORCES what the 
ear hears. You can talk about pain and 
suffering or you can talk about pain 
and suffering and show a picture. It br- , 
ings it all home. TIll.s may not be for , 
eveJ:yone. There is a pleasure in hear- ' 
ing music just as there is pleasure in 
reading a book and not seeing a movie. 
But the popularity of film indicates 
something to us. We have still to ex
plore an avenue of expression that 
potentially offers terrific force to the 
creator. 

Right now people are making the 
right moves . They just don't know 
what will come out of it all yet. The in
dicators are all there. It's the sort of 
thing that one looks at and looks at, like 
seeing only branches and gnarled tree 
trunks in those old cereal box puzzles, 
staring at them until you know you 'll 
never find it when the face suddenly 
made of twigs and leaves stands out of 
the picture. I think visual music is at 
such a stage right now. 
Lankford is a UI graduate student. 

students are as stupid as first-graders 
when it comes to social responsibility 
and conceit. 

The Phyllis Schlafly visit was only 
one such case. She showed she was 
more mature than the audience. She 
stated that every woman is entitled to 
her opinion even if she disagrees with 
her views on the ERA. But they could 
not tolerate an opposing viewpoint, 
thus showing that they can't handle 
social responsibility and are conceited 
to think only their view is correct. 

We have the stupidity to think we are 
noble and just and the establishment is 
corrupt. Maybe it is but we are are no 
better than they are. All we have are 
our ideals, so do those in power now. 

Of course everybody thinkS that they 
are "correct" about all things because 
if they discovered they werre wrong 
they would immediately change their 
mind and be "correct" again. Even 
those who say there is no right or 
wrong assume they are right when they 
make that statement. 

So wake up students: You are part of 
the human race. There is no hope for 
humanity; even if you gain control of 
the world you are just as corrupt as the 
establishment. Unless mankind is 
changed inside and out we will be 
Jorever trapped in a corrupt society. 
David Lentz 

Wrong element 
To th. editor: 

All along we've been told that the ' 
cloudy weather was due to unusually 
nigh volcanic activity. But now the 
truth has surfaced . Our morally 
sensitive Secretary of the Interior, 
James Watt, has banned the sun. 
Evidently, the wrong element was 
having too much fun In the sun. 

To th. telltor: Tom Nugent 
It appears to me that college 621 S. Dodge 
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\\brld news 

:;:Schultz visit lifts Mexican hopes 
':1hat regional negotiations will begin 
• .:. MEXICO CITY (UP!) - Mexico hopes the Sandinistas in the south. with satisfaction Shultz 's statement Friday 

that Washington was interested in discuss
ing ways to achieve peace in the region . 

14 K. CHAIIi. 
RI-SoIdlred 

'SPECIAL PRICE' 

'3.85 
on light to medium 

weight chelns 

SMALL 14K, 
SPRING RINGS 

SPECIAL 

S3.15 
Good only 'til May 1 st 

INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

• that Secretary of State George Shultz's 
arrival Sunday will begin negotiations to 
prevent the explosion of an "uncon
trollable" Central American war, Mexican 
officials said. 

MEXICAN FOREIGN Minister Ber
nardo Sepulveda, along with foreign 
ministers from Colombia, Venezuela and 
Panama, last week visited the five Central 
American countries most embroiled in the 
regional troubles. 

"It will not be easy, but it is indispensible H.Rn.N .. 
to make a strong effort (at seeking 

Special 3 credil course is available this fall to 
undergraduates Ihat explores how cities have 
evolved. are changing. and what city planners are at· 
tempting 10 do to improve them. The course. lisled as 
102: 101. is offered by the Graduate Program in Urban 
and Regional Planning. It meets on Monday. Wednes· 

_ day. Friday al 9:30 am. Students from all majors are 
.welcome. peace) ," the official said. "The alternative .TOCK.R 

Shultz is visiting Mexico wiUt Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan and Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldridge for two days 
of talks wiUt Uteir Mexican counterparts 

would be a war between Honduras and ... W .... R. 
Nicaragua that would easily extend to other DOWNTOWN -

countries that would lead to an uncon- ::_::JE~FfE=R~'~ON~.~L~D~G=. =~------:--::-:--:--------------lR 

· and another meeting wiUt President Miguel 
de la Madrid. 

The discussions wi1\ encompass a 
proposed visit by President Reagan to Mex
ico this year, a tourism treaty, bilateral 
trade problems, illegal immigration and an 
examination of Mexico's severe economic 
crisis. 

Mexico, Colombia. Venezuela and Pan
ama are'lTlembers of the Contadora group, 
named after the Panamanian island where 
the foreign ministers met this January to 
seek an independent solution to the growing 
crisis. 

troll able situation." 

THE CONTAOORA group is calling for a 
negotiated solution to the crisis and the 
withdrawal of all foreign military advisers 
from the region . 

But Central American problems, es
, pecially the Nicaraguan situation and Ute 

civil war in El Salvador, are expected to 
command Ute most attention. 

"The Contadora group doesn't want to 
push itself into Central America," a high 
Mexican Foreign Ministry official said in 
discussing the Shullt visit. "We don't want 
to do any negotiating, but we want the Cen
tral Americans themselves to negotiate." 

The United States, which has advisers in 
Honduras and El Salvador, charges that 
many of the 2,000 Cubans in Nicaragua have 
a milita ry role. 

Shultz said Friday that Nicaragua was at 
the center of a plan to spread Marxism 
throughout Central America , with some 
U.S. officials saying Mexico is the real 
target. 

Of highest concern is the crisis in 
Nicaragua, where U.S.-backed rebels are 
a ttacking the leftist, Mexico-supported 
regime from bases in Honduras. Former 
guerrilla hero Eden Pastora announced last 
week tha t he opened a second front against 

He said Mexico would not criticize the 
growing U.S. role in Central America, but 
make "suggestions" to solve the crisis. But 
Mexican unhappiness with U.S. involve
ment, especially in its military aspects, is Mexico, however , views the Nicaragua 

revolution as an indigenous movement akin 
to its own revolution early this century. 

well known. • 
The official said Mexican 'officials view 

:j SOlidarity will live on, 
;: Walesa tells reporters 

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - Former 
Solidarity leader Lech Walesa said 
Sunday the Polish government's 
crackdown on the union underground 

: .' will not affect its strength. 
: "I am not afraid," Walesa told UPI , 

reiterating his earlier vow to meet 
again with the leaders of the un
derground who are organizing anti
government demonstrations for May 1 
- International Workers' Day. 

"I'll wait it out for some time," 
Walesa said in reference to lengthy in
terrogations and other harassment that 
followed his announcement last week 
of his meetings with underground 
Solidarity activists. 

"I hope I will manage to out
maneuver (the police)," he said cheer
fully as he walked along a Baltic Coast 
beach with his wife, Danuta, and their 
seven children. 

Scores of Sunday strollers on the 
beach nodded and waved to the 
Walesas. 

Surveillance agents hovered nearby 
during the family outing. Walesa's SOlI, 
Jarek, amused himsell by taking pic
tures of a plainclothesman who was 
photographing him. 

WALESA DISMISSED government 
news reports of widespread arrests of 
Solidarity activists and seizures of 
radio and printing equipment. 

"Even a bigger setback than this 
would not affect the underground 
structures," he said. 

State-run Polish television Saturday 
announced a series of ra ids on 
Solidarity supporters that -resulted in 

" at least 20 arrests. Few details of the 
raids were announced, prompting 
many observers to speculate the broad-

• cast was intended to counter recent 
news stories publicizing Walesa's dar
ing meetings with the underground. 

At least eight raids were cited in the 
televi&ion report. The only one for 

• which a date was given had taken place 
• three days earlier. 

After enjoying the spring day along 
the Baltic, Walesa was cheered by 
more than 15,000 people when he ap
peared at the consecration service for 
a new Roman Catholic bishop in 
Gdansk, at which Polish primate Car
dinal Jozef Glemp officiated. 

Walesa and Glemp met privately for 
30 minutes before the church 
ceremony, which elevated the Rev . 
Tadeusz Goclowski to the rank of 
bishop. 

A church spokesman said the car
dinal and the former Solidarity leader 
discussed police interrogations of 
Walesa and other members of his 
household last week. 

AS WALESA LEFT the Gdansk 
cathedral after the evening service, 
members of the congregation formed a 
line more than 600 yards long. 

Shouting " There 's no freedom 
without Solidarity," the worshippers 
cheered Walesa and his wife as they 
walked past. Walesa raised both arms 
in "V" signs to acknowledge I./le 
greeting. 

II dozen police trucks were parked 
nearby, but there were no incidents. 

Glemp's sermon spoke of the need 
for reconciliation in Poland , a theme 
the Catholi prima te has emphasized 
in recent weeks. 

He did not discuss the fate of 
Solidarity, which has been abolished as 
a legal entity by the government. 

But many members of the congrega
tion said they felt Glemp's references 
to the spiritual trials Gda~sk has faced 
reflected his "ish that Solidarity be 
allowed to function again. 

In a separate service earlier in War
saw, Glemp appealed for reconcilia

. tion in Poland before the visi t of Pope 
John Paul II to his homeland in June. 

In Warsaw , more than 1,000 
Soldiarity supporters gathered despite 
police pressure to honor the Jews of 
the Warsaw Ghetto uprising against 
the Nazis in World War II. 

':~' Kenyan editorial urges 
~Chicagoans to 'cool it' 

NAmOBl, Kenya (UPI) - Under 
.', the headline "Cool it, Chicagoans," the 

Sunday Nation newspaper urged white 
residents of Chicago not to worry about 
the election last week of black mayor 
Harold Washington. 

Washington was elected Chicllgo's 
first black mayor April 12, narrowly 
beating millionaire Republican Ber
nard Epton after a bitter campaign 
fought on racial issues. 

f' 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

E PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 I!nd M . (behind 10<0 """",'s) COIoIvIIIe 

Open 90-5. PleaM! call tOf' appointment. 

351-5555 

Hey Lambda Chi's -
You've got Greek Class 

and 
you've got Greek Style 

We Survived! 
Love ya, Alpha Chi's 

deal. 

TJu Appk Ilf bunJk I"cl"d" the lIt JKrtOn41 comp .. ,,, (with irn",ovtd 
JcrybCMrtl, ,"ort mtmO'l' • .rut 0,11" !ta'U,,,), monitor, rno"itor .rrlnJ, 

Biggerdeal. 
\$199st 

Introducins the Apple lIe Personal Computer. An 
impressive new version of the already impressive Ap
ple II, the world '! most popular personal computer . 

For a limited time, we' re offering the Apple lIe as 
part of a specially-priced bundle. Drop in and see the 
Apple lIe bundle for yourself. 

It 's an extraordinary value. If it weren' t, we 
wouldn' t make a big deal out of it. 

For more information or a demonstration appoint
ment, call our Iowa City representative: Junndte 
Merrill, 338-S036. 

nc.Li~AI •• -
UL/ lCCUi THE ~~UTER 

PROFESSIONALS 

213 Lincoln Way, Ames, 515-233-4807 
124 W. State St., Mason City, 515-424-8205 

Scrooge's 
Warehouse 

April 24, lOam to 5 pm 
On the IMU 'Riverbank 
In Conjunction with Riverfest 

Pottety, weaving, stained glass, 
jewehy, batik, painting, photography, 
wood, needlework, toys, and more. 

Sponsored by the Art Resource Ce'nter 
More registrations accepted, weather permitting, 

• ---rln 
a d u a't e s 
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~eC)\Ci~~t\\~~ loVvO tv1emoriol Union 
\~t\l ,,1111 111111111 11111111111 1111111 1111 111111111111111111111111II 11111 IUIIIIIII II III 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilll "What Chicagoans should realize is a 

mayor is a mayor by any name or 
color. And if the city survived a mayor 
they called Calamity Jane it can also 
survive Harold Washington. 

"Quite a good number of white resi
dents of the city of Chicago are squirm
ing and wringing their hands. Others 
are huffing and puffing while the 
reckless ones (or Is it the brave ones7) 
are stockpiling baseball bats and ex
plosives in their garages. 

"The whites seem to have forgotten 
they too are descendants of people 
from far off places : Lithuania , 
Crimea, Sicily, Greece, Poland, Russia 
etc., and like Washington, colonists 
plun(!ering the land of the Indians. 10% OFF ALL DOUGLAS ADAMS BOOKS APRIL 14-21 

"The reason for all this hulabaloo is 
an African who calls himself an 
American and goes by the name of 
Harold WaShington has become the 
city's mayor," the Nation editorial 
said. 

AnENTIONll,1 
WeWantYoul 

The new student senate has openings on all of our 
standing committees which Include: 

AppOintments Social Issues 
City Relations Minority Affairs 
State Relations Budget and Auditing 
Housing Public Relations 
Human Services 

DEADLINE: Frida, 22nd 
For applications go to the Senate office In IMU 

Student Activities 
-Any Questlons?l? Call 353·5487* 

~ , 

DOUGLAS 

ADAMS 

~ . t-~, 
i..l . : . 

~~)~ 
fJ' .. -· ~"'.' I . I "'''.''~. ·.'''' ,: 

" . ~ ... 
MEET DOUGLAS ADAMS AND HAVE YOUR COPIES AUTOGRAPHED 

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 21, AT 8 pm at 
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Hill chooses Iowa; Olson, Arizona among losers 
By Melilia Isaacson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Hawkeyes' newest basketball 
recruit, Kent HiII, was tbinking 
seriously about attending Iowa as soon 
IS he found out that George Raveling 
was headed for Iowa City. Hill's on
campus visit April 13-14 was simply ic
Ing on the ca ke. 

Hill signed his national letter of In
tent to play (or Iowa Sunday night. 

"When I was visiting Iowa City, I 
met a man and his wile who worked at 
I store in the mall," Hill remembered. 
"They made me a cake that said 'One 

Olympic 
hopefuls 
run at 
Boston 

BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston 
Marathon, long an international 
tradition, will have an American
dominated field headed by 
favorite Greg Meyer and four
time champion Bill Rodgers 
when it churns through eastern 
Massachusetts Monday for the 
87th time. 

The top three American 
rinishers in the race, which 
begins at II a.m. in Hopkinton, 
Mass., will qualify for the U.S. 
marathon team at the world 
championships in Helsinki in 
August. The marathon also is the 
lirst qualifying race for the 
Olympic trials next year. Of
ficials said 6,664 runners had 
registered to run. 

Noticeably absent in the men's 
field is the top U.S. marathoner, 
defending champion Alberto 
Salazar, as well as any signifi
cant foreign threat such as 
Australia 's Rob de Castella , win
ner of the Rotterdam Marathon, 
Mexico's Rodolfo Gomez or 1981 
champion Toshihiko Seko of 
Japan. 

THE WOMEN'S FIELD, 
however, boasts 1979 champion 
Joan Benoit, 1980 winner Jac
queline Gareau and world-record 
co·holder Allison Roe, who 
triumphed in 1981. Roe's world 
record of 2 hours, 25 minutes and 
29 seconds, set in New York in 
1981, was equaled Sunday by 
Grete Waitz in London. 

Meyer, 27 , who finished 13th in 
his only Boston appearance in 
1981, is regarded as the favotite 
based on an outstanding fall and 
winter . He won the Chicago 
Marathon last Sept. 26 in2 :10:59. 
Three weeks earlier he had es
tablished an American record for 
2O-kilometers. 

Meyer , a University of 
Michigan product who came east 
to work in Rodgers' running 
store, also won a 30-kilometer 
race in Japan on Feb. ~,finished 
second to Salazar and de Castella 
in two other races, won the 
Cherry Blossom race in 
Washington, D.C., on March 27 
and has the fastest time in the 
world this year for 10 kilometers, 
which he set at the Colonial 
relays on April 2. 

"1 THINK IT'S SILLY when 
people do pick a favorite ," said 
Meyer, who will be competing in 
his seventh marathon. "I've been 
in situations before when I've 
been the favorite. It's just 
another race but I'm training 
hard for it. If people want to 
make me the favorite, that's 
line." 

Meyer said he 's not even think
ing about Helsinki , "the reason 
I'm running Boston is to win 
Boston and if I win , I'd say 
there's a good chance I won't go 
to Helsinki." Rodgers, who ranks 
Meyer as NO. 2 behind Salazar, is 
also hopeful of a win but Is 
shooting for the top three. 

II I think I'm still capable of 
winning," said the 35-year~ld 

I Rodgers, who won the Miami 
Marathon in January. 

Adds Meyer, "who else in this 
race has won it, let Ilone four 
tirne!l? There's something to be 
said about knowing how to win 
this particular race," 

After Rodgers and Meyer, the 
lavorltes In the field have an un
mistakeable local flavor. There 
is Harvard law student Dan 
Schlesinger and Randy Thomas 
and Bob Hodge, both from 
grea ter Boston. 

Recruiting 
Hill of a Hawk' on it. It was really nice 
but I never did get to taste it. I had to 
fly home that day, so I couldn't take it 
on the airplane." 

THAT WAS HILL'S first taste of 
Iowa hospitality and it evidently made 
a big impression on him. 

"The people were really sociable and 
they talked to you like a person, not as 
a jock." 

The 6-foot"" 215-pound forward from 
Wichita West High School in Wichita, 
Kan. , averaged ~ points, 11 rebounds 
per game and was named the 1983 
Wichita and Kansas Player of the 
Year. His coach, Mike Bonczyk, called 
him "an overall super kid." 

"He's a competitor, a real winner," 
Bonczyk said. "He doesn 't say a whole 
lot. He lets his actions speak for him." 

Hill was recruited by Raveling when 
he was still at Washington State, but 
apparently, Raveling waited for Hill to 
say he was no longer interested in WSU· 
before pursuing him at Iowa . 

IRONICALLY, former Iowa Coach 
Lute Olson was also trying to recruit 
Hill .. .for Arizona . 

"That was funny," Bonczyk said. 
" One minute Kent · is talking to 
Washington State and then Iowa is in 
the picture. Then Lute Olson calls, only 
now he's in Arizona . It's kind of like a 
three-ring circus. 

"But the biggest compliment paid to 
Kent was the fact that Monday (April 
4) , Coach Ravelin!\. takes the Iowa job 
and Tuesday, he calls Kent and wants 
to know if he's interested in Iowa. 
Coach Raveling and his coaching stalf 
did a great job selling him on the pee-

pie of Iowa City and the academics at 
Iowa . II 

"I liked Washington State ," Hill 
said, "but It has a good academic 
backround just like Iowa, so it wasn 't 
that much of a difference." 

HILL SAID he had his final choices 
narrowed down to Iowa, Iowa State and 
Wichita State, the latter of which was 
his parent's favorite for obvious 
reasons. He turned down visits to 
Oklahoma and Minnesota . 

"All my friends and a whole bunch of 
people wanted me to stay at home ," 
HiJI said, "but it isn't like I'm leaving 
for good. This will always be my home 

and I'll always be back." 
Currently , Hill is spending his 

weekends in Kansas City, practicing 
with his AAU team for a May 20th 
game against the junior national Soviet 
basketball team. 

"Now everyone knows about his 
decision on Iowa ," Bonczyk said. "The 
wining and dining is over. It's time to 
produce." 

Hill said he the idea of playing for a 
coach new to the program appeals to 
him. "I Ilke that because he won't be 
taking sides," Hill said. "He won't say 
'He's a senior so I won 't let the 
freshman play.' 

Banks thinks title after victories 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

What a difference Sunday made for 
the Iowa baseball team, which swept a 
double-header from filinois, 7-3 and 5-2, 
on the Iowa diamond. 

The Hawkeyes, 14-8 overall and 2-1 in 
the Big Ten, rebounded from an 11-4 
loss to the lIIini Saturday in the con
ference opener for both teams. Illinois 
falls to 16-12 overall and 1-2 in the con
ference .. Both teams are members of 
the West Division. 

The scheduled second game of a 
twin bill on Saturday was suspended in 
the first inning because of cold, windy 
weather after only one l1Iini hitter had 
batted. 

The opening game Sunday was the 
completion of that contest. The two 
teams will square off in a single game 
today to round out the four-game 
series. Admission is free for the 1: 30 
p.m. contest. 

SUNDA Y'S SWEEP brought a smile 
to Iowa Coach Duane Bank's face. He 
was very optimistic about the future of 
his young, but inconsistent Hawkeyes. 

"We're going to play that way (in
consistent)," he said. "These are great 
young people. They really don't know 
how good they lean be. Jt 's the most fun 
I've ever had in coaching." ' 

Will such praise and optimism bring 
a Big Ten title to Iowa? "I think we can 
win the Big Ten," Banks said. "I think 
that if you ask all 30 guys on the team, 
they'll tell you the same thing. I got 
four coaches who won ' t tell me 
otherwise. " 

The Hawkeye defense went from bad 
to worse Saturday, committing four 
errors. Iowa center fielder Craig Conti 
lost a ball in the sun in the first inning 
as it bounced off him and allowed two 
runs to score. Conti was not credited 
with an error on the play, but it was in
dicitive of the way things would go for 
the Ha wks the rest of the day. 

FOUR ERRORS and eight walks 
later,llIinois coasted to the win, snapp
ing Iowa 's seven-game winning streak. 
Gary Borg, Doug Jones and Jim Orsag 
each had two runs-batted-in for the 
lIIini. 

Dennis Johnson pitched four innings 
of shutout relief to pick up the victory 
for Illinois, and starter Jeff Ott took 
the loss for the Hawks. Catcher Brian 
Charipar and first baseman Jeff 
Nielsen accounted for the Hawk's four 
runs with two RBIs apiece. 

But Sunday afternoon was a different 
story for a steller Iowa defense . 
Hawkeye players flagged down hard 
hit shots by Illinois players throughout 
the day. "We hit the ball hard, but right 
at people," said IlIinl Coach Tom 
Dedin. "And that's the way baseball 
is." 

IOWA SOPHOMORE pitcher Mike 
Darby started the suspended game 
Saturday by walking lIlini second 
baseman Brian White. After a good 
night's sleep, Darby returned to face 
left fielder Ken Warmbier. 

The Hawkeye right-hander came out 
strong Sunday, hurlihg four-and-two
thirds innings of no-hit baseball. 

illinois' Rob Pullen ,lIde, safely Into .econd bale following an Infield hit by II. 
IInl third baseman Jim Or.ag during the fourth Inning Illinois' 11·4 win over 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Saturday', rHult 
Illinol. 11, Iowa 4 
Illinois 
Iowa 

231 2300 - 11 100 
103 000 0 - 4 8 4 

Leonardi. Johnson (3) and Iavarone. Ott. 
Rieks (4) and Char lpar. 

WP - Johnson (3-2) . LP - Ott (3-1). 

I 

White's single in the top of the fifth en
ded Darby's bid for a no-hitter. 

Darby left in the sixth after Illinois 
had touched him for three runs on two 
walks and two hits , cutting the gap to 5-
3. But senior Paul Rieks came in to 
stop the lIlini rally and secure the vic
tory for Darby, who is now 4-1. Donn 
Pall look the loss for lJIinois. 

"Darby was a little tired , and Rieks 
was rested although we pitched him 
(Saturday) ," Banks said. "They help 
each other so much." 

Freshman Tom Snowberger ignited 
the Hawkeyes in the opening game Sun
day, driving in three runs. Snow
berger's biggest hit came in the bottom 
of the sixth when he touched Illinois' 
ace reliever Jeff Innis for a two-out, 

Sunday'. r •• ulll 
Iowa 7, Iliinol. 3 
Illinois 000 003 0 - 3 .. 3 
Iowa 023002 x-7 72 

Pall, Hanson (4), Innis (6) and lavarona. 
Travis. Darby, Rieks (6) and Chari par. 

WP - Darby (4-1). LP - Pall (2-4) . Save -
Rleks. 

two-run single to put the game out of 
reach. 

IN THE ~IGHTCAP , Illinois carried 
a 2-1 lead mto the fifth inning before 
Iowa exploded for four runs to notch 
the victory. 

Kevin Oliger singled and Conti 
walked to lead off the fifth for Iowa . 
Tim Gassmann la id down a perfect 
sacrifice bunt, which Illini catcher 
Greg Iavarone fielded and threw away 
at third base, attempting to cut down 
the lead runner. Both Oliger and Conti 
scored on the play. Nielsen adiled a 
two-run double, scoring Gassmann and 
Nick Fegen to complete the sweep. 

"We didn't execute well today ," 

The Dally Iowan/David Zal81n lk 

the Hawkey" Saturday at the Iowa bueball diamond. Hawkeye lecond 
baseman Kevin Oliger trle. for the put out. 

Iowa 5, 111111011 2 
illinois 000 200 0 - 2 .. 1 
Iowa 000 140 ,, - 5 5 0 

Wells, Inn is (5) , Hanson (6) and Travis , 
Iavarone. Holpuch, Olejniczak (4). Ott (7) and 
Charlpar. 

WP - Olejniczak (2-0). LP - Wells (2-2). 
Save - Ott . 

Dedin said. "And our catcher's throw 
cost us. Iowa showed good, solid fun
damentals today. They got some 
breaks, but everybody's going to get 
their share sometime." 

Lon Olejniczak hurled three perfect 
innings of relief and got last~ut help 
from Ott to gain the victory for Iowa. 
Hard-throwing Terry Wells took the 
loss for Illinois. "Olejniczak did a 
tremendous job for us," Banks said. 
"Ott did a great job. Wells throws 
hard, but he was getting behind the hit
ters . We were able to wait on our pitch. 

"We did what we had to do to win. 
We playas hard as we can. If your 
playing hard, then your giving the best 
you have that day. That's aU we can 
ask." 

8ig Ten 
baseball standings 
E.,tern Olvilion 

ConI 
W L 

Michigan 2 0 
Purdue 0 0 
Ohio State 1 1 
Michigan State 1 1 
Indiana 0 2 

W .. tern OI"I,lon 
ConI 

Northweslern 
". 

W 
2 

Iowa 2 
Minnesola 0 
illinoiS 1 
Wisconsin 1 
Siturday'. r •• u,t. 

IllinoiS 11 , Iowa 4 
illinois at Iowa, second gam. ppd. 
Norlnw •• l.rn 81 Wisconsin 12). ppd. 
Michigan 8. Indlln. 1 
Michigan 8, Indian. 2 
Michigan 5181. 4. Ohio S181e 0 
Ohio Stlte 3. Michigan Slat. 1 
Crelghlon 11. Minnesota 10 
Creighton 10. Minnesota e 

Sunday', result. 
Iowa 7, IlI1nOlIl 3 
Iowa 5. illinois 2 
NOf'thwestern 5, Wisconsin 4 
Northwestern 2, Wlscon,ln 1 
Northwestern 5, Witcon,ln 2 
Ind iana 01 Mlchlgen (2) . ppd. 
Mlnn.sola II Crlighlon (2) . 1118 
OhiO SIll. II Michigan 51810, ppd. 

L 
1 
1 
0 
2 
2 

All 
W L 
1.3 10 
14 e 
9 14 

16 12 
10 7 

Short-handed Hawks win easily at Drake 
By Steve Alley 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa women 's track team had no 
entries in five events of the Drake 
Women's invitational III Des Moines 
last weekend, but had the meet won by 
the last event - the 4 x 400-meter 
relay, 

That's because it won seven of the 15 
contests where it did have athletes. 
The Hawkeyes dominated the nine
team field, winning by 21 points over 
runner-up Western DUnols. 

It probably would have been more 
had three key athletes - Elaine Jones, 
Natalie Spinks and Kathy GlIIespie -
participated. Jones and Spinks were 
sick, and Coach Jerry Hassard granted 
Gillespie a weekend of rest. 

OF THE SEVEN victories, perhaps 

Drake Women's 
Invitational 
1. IOWI, 121 2. Western 111111018, 1003. Drake, e. 
4. Minnesota, 80 5. Kansas, 88 6. Iowa State, 50 
7. Northern Iowa, 18 8. Southwesl Missouri 
'State, 16 9. Kansas Slate, 14. 

Gail Smith's discus win was most im
pressive . Before this season, the 
sophomore hadn 't thrown the platter 
since she was a high school senior. 
"It's remarkable to see her fast im
provement," Hllssard said. 

Smith 's 157-[eet-eight-inch toss was 
13 feet farther her previous best. The 
NCAA meet qualifying mark is 184-(). 

Iowa had one double winner, distance 
runner Jenny Spangler. She toppled 
standouts Liz Hjalmarrson of Drake 
and Margaret Davis (filth in NCAA 

cross country) from Iowa State In win
ning the 5,000 meters with a time of 16 
minutes, 42.2 seconds. 

She came back to take the 3,000 in 
9:42.52 over, among others, SuzlMe 
Youngberg of Iowa State. 

HAWKEYE FRESHMAN sprinter 
Vivien McKenZie won the 100 meters in 
11. 79, breaking a six-year~ld school 
record. She also placed second to 
Drake speedster Carlon Blackman In 
the 200. 

Senior Chris Davenport won the first 
heptathlon competition in which she's 
ever participated with 5,157 points. In 
doing 80, she eclipsed the old meet 
record. Her liB-feet, personal-record 
javelin throw might have been the key. 

" It's exciting, because she really 
looks good in the javelin," Hassard 
said. "That event may help her in rela· 
tion to her competition." 

"That was the first time I ever threw 
the javelin, so I'm really happy about 
it, II Davenport said. 

One national meet qualifying mark 
was passed when Nan Doak won the 
10,000 meters in 34 :21.7. That clocking 
is also a school and Drake Women's In
vitational mark. 

Hassard was most pleased with the 
total squad's effort. "I enjoyed the 
meet because of the display of our 
team's unity." 

He called It a better performance 
than a win In the Westerwind in
vitational the previous week. "Each 
week we seem to get better ." 

Jerry H .... 'd: 
"I enJOyed the meet *-UN 
of the dl.play of our team'. 

unity," 
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Sports 

Inspired doubles play lifts Purdue 
to comeback win against Hawkeyes 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Give Purdue tennis players Barbie 
Barnes and Barb Burzinski a lot of credit. 
After trailing 3-() in the third set against 
Iowa's Martine Guerin and Rachel 
McClelland, the Boilermaker duo rallied 
from behind to take an exciting No.3 dou
bles match, 6-3, H, 7-6, and help Purdue to 
a 5-4 win Saturday in the Recreation 
Building. 

Barnes and Burzinski had match point 
against them at one point but fought it off to 
get to the tiebreaker where they were a 7-3 
winner. 

The weekend was not a total loss for the 
Hawkeyes though as they dropped ntinois, 
5-4, on Friday. 

Purdue Coach Carrie Meyer said the 
match was as close as she expected but the 
win at No.3 doubles was the key. 

". FIGURED THE MATCH would be 
decided by the No. 3 doubles match," 
Meyer said. "Our kids just wouldn't quit 
and neither would Iowa's kids. (Iowa) is a 
well-coached team and we had to battle for 
every point." 

The final match in play was No.1 double 
with Iowa's Sara Loetscher and Angela 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Iowa I, llilnol. " 
Sing," 

Angelo .Jones III d.1. S ... Md_. 6-4.7·5 
Sor. LoellCher (I) clef. Goyolhrl DoSIIvI, 6-0. 6-0 
Sue HU\l:hlnlOn (111.) det. Mallor; CO!emIll. 6-3. 6-3 
Kim Auuttlla (I) det. Jo Wlcl<i_. 6-3. 6-1 
Maureen McNamara (III.) del. Martine Gu.,ln, &-'3, &..3 
Chrllty Flnvig (HI.) det. Rochel ~I""d. &-2. 7·5 

DoUbl" 

e 

Jon .. ·Loetocher (I) del. Arlldsen·McN.m" .. 7·5. 6-3 
Colem.n·Auuttll. (I) det. Hulchlnoon·DeSII ••• 7·5. 7·5 
FIn.lg.A"a Hoppmonn (III .) del. GUMIn-McCloIl.nd. 1·e. 7· 

Jones playing the Boilermakers' Molly 
McGrath and Arvra Jain. Arter splitting 
the first two sets, the Hawks seemed to 
ha ve the upper hand after going up 4-3 on 
Jones' serve, but Jain held for Purdue and 
Loetscher was broken. 

With the dual hanging on her racquet, 
McGrath's powerful first serve put Purdue 
up 3-1 in the game before a Jones returned 
a wiMer and a backhand through the mid
dle by Loetscher tied the game at 3·3. 

BUT AFTER a brief rally, Jones' 
backhand went into the net giving McGrath 
and Jain the match and Purdue the dual. It 

Purdue I, Iowa " 
Single. 

Jones (I) del. Molly McGr.th. 6-4. 6-1 
Arvra Jlln (Pur.) det. LoetochM. 7.5. e·. 
o.bbie MlCI<ey (pur.) det. CoIaman. 8·2. 4-11. 6- I 
Ruultllo (I) del. Oet>bie Proc:hI ..... 6-3. 6- 1 
e.rbkt Barnes (Pur., def, Guerin, &-2. ~6, 6-. 
McClelland (I) det. SU'.n Goldsmith, 6-3. &-0 

DoUbl" 
MeGrath..Jaln (Pur.) del. Jonea..Loetscher , ~, 4-6. 8--4 
Coleman· Auunlt. (I) d.l. Mack.y.Proch ••••• 6·0. 7·5 
Barne.·Barb Burzln.kl (Pur.) del. Gu",ln·McCleIl.nd. 6-3. 

3-8. 7·8 

was a disappointed Loetscher that voiced 
her feelings after the match. 

"I think everybody played as well as they 
could," she said. "To win a match like this 
you have to have a few breaks. We showed 
that we could beat (Purdue) but we're a 
young team that has played better than the 
record shows." Iowa is now H2. 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard agreed with . 
Loetscher about the Hawkeyes' youth. 
"This team just needs some experience," 
she said. "Purdue jusl played a little better 
under the pressure but I feel we will be a 
better team by the time the Big Ten meet 
rolls around." 

Hawks drop duals; 
lBig Ten-record 0-5 ' 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa tennis Coach Steve Houghton 
has seen it happen before and he'll see 
it happen again. His squad had Purdue 
in desperate trouble but the Boiler
makers got a few breaks and came 
back to dump the Hawkeyes, 5-4, on 
Friday in West Lafayette, Ind. 

The defeat appeared to have a linger
ing effect as Iowa was beaten soundly 
at Illinois, 8-1, on Saturday. The two 
losses leave the Hawkeyes with a 0-5 
conference record. Iowa's record 
bothers Houghton, not because of the 
losses, but the five-straight road meets 
his squad has had. 

"We have been on the road for three
straight weeks and it started to take a 
toll on our guys," Houghton said. "I 
think we'd have won a couple of those 
meets if they would have been here. 
Now that we are coming home we have 
the likes of Michigan and MiMesota to 
contend with." 

THE PURDUE MATCH was within 
the Hawks' grasp. The match came 
down to the No. 3 doubles where Iowa's 
Sunil Reddy and John Willard were up 
a service break in both the second and 
third set only to see Purdue's Andrew 
Hocker and Frank Rehwinkel fight 
back in both sets to take the match, 3~. 
6-4, 7~. 

Against TIlinois the only bright spot 
was top singles player Mike Inman. 
Houghton has said that Inman has been 
playing well despite his won-loss 
record -and the Hawkeye junior put it 
all together against the lIlini's Mike 
Meyer , cruiSing to a 6-4, 6{l win. 

Sportsbriefs 

Prep swimmer signs 
Kim Slevens, a freestyle swimmer 

from Hinsdale, Ill., has signed a 
national letter of intent to swim for 
Iowa next season. Hawkeye Coach 
Peter Kennedy signed the two-time 
prep all-American at the U.S. Junior 
Nationals in Gainesville, Fla. 

She finished second in the tOO-yard 
freestyle at the 1983 Illinois State 
Swimming Championship. Her time of 
52.4 is slightly better than the current 
VI school record of 52.B. 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Purdue I, Iowa 4 
Slngl" 

Adam Abele (Pur.) def. Mike Inman. 6-4. 6-2 
Bill SCl\eley (Pur.) det. ROb Moetlerlng. 6·2. 5-7. IH 
Sunil Reddy (II del. Andr_ Hockar. 8-4, 3-8. <1-4 
Jim NotIOn (I) del. Mark KOIJI. 11-6, 6-2. 6-2 
Frank _winkel (PUL) dol. Cary Vorhel., 6-~, 6-3 
John Willard (II del. Malt Frledm.n. 4·8. 6-2. 6-2 

Doubl .. 
Abele-SCholey (Pur.1 det. Moellerlng·HoIson. 7·6. 6-2 
Inma",VOfhol. (I) del. Frledman·Todd Lugar. 5-7. 11-2. 

6-. 
Hocker· Rehwlnkol (Pur.) dol. Reddy·Wlllard. :'-8. 1H. 

7·6 

Illlnol. e, Iowa 1 
Slngl" 

Inman (I) dol. Mike Meyer. 6-4. 6-0 
aarry Waddoll (111.) dol . MoeH"lng. 7·5. 6-3 
O •• ld Goodmon (IH.) det. Reddy. i.5, 6-2 
I'IeIl Adams (III.) del. Helien. 6-2. 6-0 
"ndre Lambert (III.) dol. Vorhll •• 6-1 . 3-6. IH 
Jock Conlan (ilL) <let. Wifla(d. IH. 6-. 

DoyII,Ie. I 
Widdell-Conlan (111.) d.t. _~ng·HetlOn, 6-0. 0.3 
Goodmen· ... d.m. (111.) det. Inman·Vomol • • 6-0, 0.3 
Meyer·P.ter Bouion (III.) del. Reddy·Wlllard. &-4. 7·6 

Houghton said he is basically pleased 
with his squad's progress but the play 
of junior Cary Vorheis has slipped the 
past couple of weeks. 

"In the last couple of weeks Vorheis 
hasn't played as well as he had eatly in 
the season," Houghton said. "His 
strong point used to be his serve but 
now he is giving away too many points 
on double faults. He been actually win
ning more games breaking his oppo
nents' serve." 

Iowa travels to Iowa State for a dual 
on Tuesday before returning home to 
host MilUlesola on Friday and Wiscon· 
sin on Saturday. 

Sellers to transfer 
Wisconsin sophomore forward Brad 

Sellers has announced that he will 
transfer following the current school 
year. The Big Ten's ninth leading 
scorer during the past season, 
averaging 17.6 points per game, 
requested and received permission to 
transfer from Badger Coach Steve 
Yoder. 

Sellers, a native of Warrensville 
Heights, Ohio, scored 460 points this 
season and was second on the team to 
only Cory Blackwell. 

Tonight it', 
THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW _ 

featuring: _ 
• Jam. Wat and the .... 
~M~' ... 

the Mulent. 
• ell!' Wlneburger and S-:-"'III 

If:~~~ 

On Sale April 18 through April 22 

°Bllou Films - April 22nd - 24th. Tickets on Sale 
Mon.-Sat. 11 .m. until 20 min. after the last film 
starts. Sun. Noon until 20 min. after thB last 111m 
starts. Tickets are available only the day of the 
111m screening. 

The Blue Angel 
Lola 
Glmme Shelter 
Smllh Pallce 

'RIVERFEST 

·Plgnlc·. April 23, Alverbank 
After Hour. Party, April 21, Wheelroom 
Clilno Night. April 22, IMU 
Ballroom Ride Aaffle, April 23 
Horror Movie FeatIYII, April 24, Ballroom, IMU 

"Alpha PhI Esta, April 22, Terrace Lounge 

Phone 353-4158 
- Ticket Sale HoUri 

11 to 8 Mon - Sat 
Noon to 5 Sun. 

Chack Cllhlng Hour. 
9amt09pmM·Sa 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington I 

with IOIKKRQ -
COMING IN CONCERT 

ONE NIGHT ONLYI 

Tuesday 
May 3,1983 

present 

& Grill MODERN 
ENGLISH 

MONDAY 4 to MIDNIGHT 

...... n ......... 
Hamburger w/Frlet 
In a ba.ket '1.10 

1.,00 Pilcher, 01 Mlchelob 
4-12 mldni!!hl 

pili. our HAPPY HOUR 
Specilil !rom .... 7 Dally 

lOt Dfawt - 12.00 PltCllett 
'1 .00G'-alwtne- 2 lOr l"r Drlnb 

F11I1I'OPCORH I" 1M tiN 

$6.00 advance 
$7.00 at door 

Tickets on sale Monday at The Crow's Nest 
and Co-op Tapes and Records. 

WANTID 
General Manager Executive Director 

KRUI I.V.P. 
Student Radio Student Video Producers 

One-Year Terms. Applications available at 
the Student Associations office, IMU 

Applications due Friday, April 22, 5 pm 
Related Experience Preferred 

You must schedule an intervies time when returning 
applications. Interviews: Monday, April 25 

iiiiiiiiiili , 1 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiii 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving food continuously since 1944-

,.... ____ FEA TURING----"'I 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
~ lb. Vegetable Burger 100 

5 pm to 9 pm 

AND REMEMBER ... 

MONDAY 
is 

Medical Night 
show us your med. school 

1.0. and get 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Day Long 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40PIUSdep 

Now Showing 
1 :45-": 15-8:45-9: 15 

Magnum P.1. 
Files Hlllhi 

TOMSEll£CK 
om AIIMSTROtIG 

HIGHbo 
'It> CHINA 

Winner of 
8 Academy 
Awards 

A COLUMBIA 
PICTURES RELEASE 

4th Magic Week 
Showing Tonlt8 

at 7:30-9:30 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Liberal
S Script 

direction 
10St.--, 

Brittany 
14 Arena 

attraction 
15 MotheroOf. 

pearl 
II Norse god 
17 NUrsery. 

rhyme pair, 
with "the" 

20 Expel a soldier 
21 Hotbeds 
URage 
2S Brooklet 
25 .. Scarface" 
28 Indian 

princess 
2t P.O. item 
SZWinged 
S3 Thrust 
S4 Musical 

syllable 
S5 Pacino film 
SlChemlcal 

suffix 
.. A son of Mars 

41 Jacques's 
weapon 

42 Asian holiday 
43 Spanish cheers 
44 Batters' woes 
41 Old, 10 Scots 
47 Turf III a fen 
48 Portents 
51 Shine 
55 Disney fans' 

51 ~Jhiped one 
.. Type of acid 
II-time 

(never) 
IZ Antler tip 
Annate 
.. Grant of a 80rt 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 13 Units 

1 Basic quartet 
2 Boisterous 

laugh 
3 Mc8r1de gear 
4 COMectiCUt 

city 
5 Weather 
I Spruce 
7 Cluck of 

disapproval 
8" .. . -lsaw 

Elba" 
8 Grid whistler 

10 Exemplar 
11 Puts two and 

two together 
12 Rhythmical 

cadence 

18 Proper word, 
at times 

It Enclave 
2S Yawps 
24 Little Sheba's 

creator 
25 West Pointer 
21 By oneself 
27 English 

pa tbologlst : 
19th century 

ZS"-Raslus 
Johnson 
Brown" 

2t Outburst 
30 Famed Dutch 

admiral 
31 Postage sheets 

S3 Disabled 
H Incense 

. 37 Cry 
S8 Kind of mile 
44 Spice 
45 Put on cargo 
41 A JOint 
47 Trim 
48 Skip 
.8 Skirt type 
50 Collese subj. 
52 Choral part 
53 Sport fish 
54 Black 
M Deviate from 

course 
57 Kubrick year 
S8 Resem blllll! : 

Suffix 

• • pralne 
'lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

:£Ilt , 
:81. LoUIS 
:p,lIsburgh 
, ~ontreal 
:Phtl,delphla 
'New York 
:ClIlcago 

Women 
ply. 

$ 

$ 

8Y 
Rot 
M~ 

"" 
I 



Sports 
) 

Iowa golfers take aim on target 
~ Tho", .. W. Jlrgo 
JIId Robert RYHr 
Ita" Writers , . 

The Iowa women's golf team IS 

'trUng to show some consistency and 
"closing in on the target," according 
Coach Diane Thomason. 
The Hawkeyes shot team tota Is of 323 

324 to take sixth place at the 10-
eam !Uinols Invitational in Cham· 

ign, Ill ., last weekend . 
"I feel a lot better about two scores 

Under 325," Thomason said. "We're 
becoming more consistent and starting 
ID funnel down into our final goal." 

Illinois State took the team title with 
a 36-hole score of 610 on Illinois Univer· 
sity's blue golf course. Michigan State 
flllished second 13 strokes behind. 

IU.INOIS STATE'S Karen Schultes 
won medalist honors with a one-under· 

par total of 149. Iowa 's highest finisher 
in the tournament was Cookie Rosine, 
who tied for 17th place with a 159 total. 

Rosine's best round was 78 on the 
second day as all the Iowa players shot 
conSistently In the low SOs. "We has 
three players with (nine hole) scores in 
the 305," Thomason said. "We're more 
consistant and we're grouped better. I 
feel good ,about it. 

"Our up-and-down percentage (33 
percent) is not where it should be, but 
it's improving," Thomason said. " It 
shows we're making progress and mov
ing in the right direction." 

The Hawkeyes will return to Cham
paign in two weeks (or the Big Ten 
championships, which will be held on 
the University 's orange course. " We 
went down there intending to play the 
orange course," Thomason said. "I 
think most of the Big Ten teams did." 

Men slump to 12th 
at Kepler Invite 

With a 36 degree temperature and 
chilly winds during most of the 
tournament, the Iowa men's golf team 
probably wished they were back in 
sunny Orlando, Fla., instead of dreary 
Columbus, Ohio, for the Kepler Golf 
Invitational, last Friday and Saturday 
at University Scarlet Course. 

Iowa finshed a distant 12th place in 
the 23 team invite, which was a 
significant drop, considering the 
Ha wkeyes were in second place after 
the first round of play. 

"We were leading after the first 
round with 369 and Iowa was second 
with 391, so we were playing very 
well," said Ohio State Coach Jim 
Brown, whose team won the invite for 
the third year in a row. The Buckeyes 
finished 44 strokes ahead of second
place Indiana. 

BUCKEYE ALL·AMERICAN Chris 
Perry shot a one-over·par 73 for a 215 
total to lead his squad to their 11 ti tle in 
15 years. Ohio State posted a 374 team 
score, Indiana finished second with 
1,163, Ball State had 1,173, Miami 
(Ohio) was fourth with 1,175 and Kent 
State was fifth with 1,181. 

Junior Greg Tebbutt led the 
Hawkeye attack with round scores of 
79, 76 and 79, totaling 234, senior Mike 
Hasley finished with scores of 78, 81 
and 82 for a 241 total, senior Gary 
Claypool had 77, 76 and 90 for a 243 
total, junior Eugene Elliot was next, 
scoring 83, 81 , 83 for a 247 total, 
freshman Guy Boros had 79, B4 and lIS 
for 248, and senior Greg Winkle 
finished with 79, 83 and 94 for a 256 
total. 

Iowa will try to bounce back next 
weekend as it travels to West 
Lafayette, Ind. , for the competitive 
Purdue Invitational. 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

VEGGIE 
SANDWICH 
'1.44 

r-·-·-----·--·-·~ I Only I 

Hawks crush foes, win 13 events 
Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. 'Riverside Or. 
Hours: 
11 :00 - 1:00 Sun.' Thurs. 
11 :00 - 2:00 Fri. , Sat. 
Additlonilltlmi 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Ham, Onions, Anchovies, 
Green Peppers, Olives. 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos 

I $7.49! I 
I Includes 16" Htem I 
I pizza plus 4 cups of I 
I Coke. (Value 52.25) I 
I Good MondaYI only. I 

I The Iowa men's track team won a 
'needed" meet last weekend at 

Western Illinois in Macomb. 
i The Hawkeyes outclassed Western 
OHnois and Lincoln University of Jef· 
\eJ'!On City, Mo. It was : Iowa 109.5, 
Western Illinois 64.5, Lincoln 8. 

Iowa needed the meet because It was 
fost of the athletes' first competition 

; 

JNational League , 
'standings 
, 
,East 

:St. lolliS 
:p,tlsburgh 
Uoolreal 

:Ptliadelphia 
'New York 
:Cl!lcago , 
West 
:"Uanta 
'Los Angeles 
Cinclnnali 

: San Diego 
San Francisco 

W L Pet. 01 
6 1 .857 
6 3 .667 1 
6 4 .600 1'" 
54 .5562 
2 6 .250 4'11 
2 8 .200 5'n 

8 2 .800 
8 3 .727 'AI 
8 4 .667 1 
5 7 .417 4 
3 9 .250 6 
2 10 .167 7 

since spring break when they were in 
Ca liforn ia. 

Coach Ted Wheeler noted the impor
tance of tba t. "I think everyone had a 
good workout. This will get us on our 
way," he said. 

All tolled, Iowa competitors were 
victorious in 13 events. Most perfor· 
mances were poor due, in part, to in
clement weather. 

FOR INSTANCE, the 4 x loo-meter 

Sunday'. r •• ults 
PntsbUfOh 7. Chicago O. 1st game 
Chicago _I P,"sburgh. 2nd game. PPd 
AUlnla 3. Philadelphia 1 
New York 81 81 Louis. ppd .• snow 
Houston 6. Montreal 3 
San FranciSCO 3, CinCinnati 0 
Cincinnati 12, San FranciSCO 3. 2nd garTle 
San DIego 9. Los Angel" 1 

Mondays game. 
Chicago (Mookau 0-01 _I Phdadelphl. (Oenny 0-1). 

6:35 p.m 
AUanl. Ilo4eMu"ry I-Olal San DIego (ShOW 1-01. 805 

pm 
Los Angele. (Hoolon 0-11 al Son F,""",sco (MeGI/-

ligan 0- II. 9:35 pm. 

Th ~tyg/tpt Senate is n~J@Pp'P\tiOQtPpl ca: 
tiQns for the position of Director of UPS Films, 
the Senate Commission responsible for the 
8ijou film series. Interested applicants must 
be registered students for the 1983-84 
academic year. Previous experience with en
ler1ainment programming and/or with student 
organizations will be helpful although not re
quired. Applications are available at the Stu
dent Senate OHlce In the Stud!!nt Activities 
Cenler, IMU. Completed applications are due 
althe Senate offices by 5 pm, Friday, April 22. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to ap
ply. 

Mondays 

relay, which was third in the Dogwood 
Relays a week earlier in 39.9 seconds, 
crossed the tape in 43.44 seconds. 

The most notable Hawkeye win was 
notched by Ronnie McCoy in the 110-
meter hurdles. He edged teammate 
Chris Williams in 13.95 to Williams' 
14.12. "Ronnie and Chris ran well, 
though they were hampered in over· 
coming the weather," Wheeler said. 
McCoy also won the long jump with a 
23-90/4 jump. 

American League 
standings 
Eist 

WL 
Baltimore 54 
Cleveland 55 
Milwaukee 55 
Boston 58 
Delroil 56 
Toronlo 45 
New York 46 

West 
Oakland 84 
Texas 74 
California 75 
Kansas City 54 
Chicago 55 
Seat lie 58 
Minnesota 47 

Pel 01 
.556 
.500 ';' 

.500 ';' 

.455 1 

.455 1 

.«41 

.400 1';' 

.667 

.636 'n 

.563 1 

.556 1 'AI 

.500 2 

.385 3'n 

.364 3'1z 

~w~~ 

Jeff Patrick was also strong as he 
won the 100 meters in 10.34 -
equivalent to about a 9.5 100 yards. The 
Gary, Ind., freshman also led the way 
in the 200 with a relatively slow 21.21. 

Wheeler was encouraged by co
captain Steve Brewer'S IS-foot pole 
vault victory. It was the senior's first 
successful vault in competition since 
he was sidelined with an ankle injury 
indoors. 

Sunday's results 
New Vork 7, Toronlo 5 
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 6. Gel,oil I 
Minnesota 11, California 8 
Milwaukee 6. t(,nS8! City 3 
Texas 1. Boston 0. 1~ Innings 
O.kland 7. S • .,,,. 4 

Mondly's gam •• 
MHwaukH ISunon 1-1111 BoslOn (Brown 1.(11. 10:05 

I .m 
Cleveland (Blflcer 2-0) at Baltimort (McGregor ()"O), 

6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (LOll 0-11 ., Now York (GuIdry 0-11. 7 p.m. 
Sulli. (Moor. 0.11 al lo4innosola 10'Connor 0-01. 7:35 

p.m. 
Oakland (Underwood 0-11.' CaU'ornla (Wit! 0-2). 9:30 

p.m 

115 E. College 

338-3000 

STUDY 
BREAK 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Tues., 

Wed. & Thurs. 
8pm-10 pm 

REGULAR 
MARGARITAS 

Ask about our party 
discounts. 
Prices do not include 
applicable sales lax. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Umlttd delivery lrea. 

I One coupon per pizza I 
I Expires in 2 weeks. I 
I Fait, Free Delivery I 
I 529 S. Riverside Or. I 
I Phone: 337-6770 I 
I 29858 /1750 I 
I I 

I II. i 
...-.-.----... -.. -~ C' 983 Domino'S Pilla. Inc. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axle) (Fronl or Rear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pads ' • Inspect hydraulic system 
• Lubrlcote caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• Readjust brakes 

$5 9~~xle most cars 
'MIDAS .IlAKI SHOES AND DISC HAKI MOS All WAlilrrAN 1l0 FaA' 4$ lOtiO A5 yOU OWN YOUIT AMUP!CAN 
fOflIKilN CM, VAN 01 LlmH TJUCII IUNDt. '4.000 lIS] If THEY IVlllr WEAl OUT, NEw MIOAS tR"Kf SHOU 01 
"'ADS WILL 'I INSTAlLED _IlHOUT CHAtOf fOi 'HI SHOlS 0Ir ,,,0>$ Ofl THI LAfOI TO IN"oftlL lHllHOlS 01 "'Os 
o\OOIltOHAL MIT' AND /o.l.\IIOIlfQUllfD 10 "nOli UtE ''tSUM 10 O'IItATlOHALCONDlTtON ARt I.rlt ... $1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

~ ~.4Iii 
~ ~ 

2 for 1 
50c Draws 

Exciting 
Mexican 

Food and 
Atmosphere 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1st Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

~ 8-CLOSE 
ILl ", I!.COLLEDE .T .• IOWA CIl·Y.IA.!5RR40 

THE VERY BEST IN 

SPRING SCHEDULE '83 
Tues., April 19 thru Sat., April 23 

INNOCENTS 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26th 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Downtown, 
Iowa City 

On The Plaza 

TONIGHT ONLY! ~FIELD tAl 
110USE =4 IOWA CITY JAZZ QUINTET 

Thurs.-Frl. & Sat., AprU28-29-30 
r------------~----------------------· I AFIFR5PM I 

THI UNIVIRIITYI 
0' IOWA, 

IYMPHONY lAND 
Robert Yeats, tuba soloist 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Monday, April 18 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission Free 

tl-a ... Vi:tl 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th 

VISIONS 
QUINTET 

Coming May 5-8-7 

I Treat yourselfto a little savings. I 
I I 

I 25¢ 50¢ I 
L off 81'J} regular size off af\' king size I 

sancWch with ... coupon sandwich with ~ coupon J 
----------------------------------~ , 

MUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. Rivenide 337-5270 
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Arts and entertainment 

Norris returns to 
high-kicking violence 
By Tom Doherty 
Siaff Writer 

A IN'T NO ONE ever kilt a 
Texas Ranger and lived to 
tell about ii," ial's a iCfuffy 
Hispanic graduate of the 

Alfonso Bedoya School of Villainy just 
moments before Chuck Norris effor
tlessly dispatches him and a dozen 
rustier compatriots. 

Lone Wolf McQuade, the latest chop
socky western from the WASP heir ap
parent to Bruce Lee, has something to 
do with international terrorism and 
arms smuggli ng, but the real raison 
d'etre of this stuff is picturesque 
violence and true grit. 

With David Carradine along as the 
Bad Guy. we can also anticipate a 
climatic third reel duel to the death 
between Chuck and the former Kwai 
Chang Kane of "Kung Fu" fame. H 
you're the kind of guy who has to ask 
his wife's permission to subscribe to 
Soldier of Fortune. chances are this 
fists-of-fury morality play is right up 
your alley. Actually, McQuade is 
pretty credible as good trash. and cer
tainly a vast improvement over last 
year's Silent Rage , a misguided at
tempt to blend high-kick action with 
axploitation horror. Chuck. of course. 
has been "playing" - the term is used 
advisedly - a stoic upholder of manly 
virtue in a series of humorless action 
pics (Good Guys Wear Black. A Force 
of One, The Octagon) as predictable as 
they are lucrative. 

GENERIC CONVENTIONS are 
dutifully followed in McQuade as our 
hero pronounces. without a trace of 
irony. lines like: "My kind of trouble 
doesn't take vacations." while per
sonifying a lawman so tough he makes 
Clint Eastwood look like Boy George. 
His pad is a 14-year old's image of 
rugged bachelor life. his idea of heavy 
reading matter is the latest issue of 
Combat and Guns , and he refuses to 
drink effete foreign beers like 
Reineken. 

As Chuck's nasty nemesis . 
Carradine, who usuaUy relishes these 
roles. seems comotose - and he's still 
the best thespian in the movie. though 
Leon Isaac Kennedy (the black). 
Robert Bel tran (the Hispanic) and 
L.Q. Jones (the good 01' boy) are also 
on hand for maximum demographic 

Lone Wolf McQuade 

Produced by Yoram Ben-AmI. Written by B.J . 
Nelson . Directed by Steve Carver. Rated po, 

J .J . McOuade ....... """ ......... """"",,.Chuck Norris 
Rawley Wilkes ... """""" ... ".""", David Carradine 
Lola Richardson""""" ....... "" .... Barbara Carrera 
Jack.on " ........... """ .......... ", Leon Isaac Kennedy 
Kayo ." ............ " ..... " ............. " "." .. Robert Beltran 

Showing a\ Campus 1. 

appeal (interestingly, the blue-eyed 
Norris is immensely popular with 
inner·dty audiences and throughout 
the Third World). 

The real acting is done by the 
weaponry anyway: Uzi sub-machine 
guns. grenades. anti-tank weapons, 
crossbows and high-powered rifles. 
There are also helicopters. small air
planes. armored vehicles. bulldozers 
and souped-up Dodge trucks. 

WOMEN ARE superfluous in a 
Chuck Norris movie. so irrelevant that 
they're not even effectively exploited 
as sex objects. Barbara Carrera's 
awesome topography is virtually 
ignored during an unconvincing roman
tic interlude. and it's appropriate that 
Chuck is more upset about the murder 
of his dog than over the kidnapping of 
his daughter . 

Steve Carver. a New World Picture 
alumnus who has Tbe Areua and Big 
Bad Mama to his credit. knows how to 
frame a shot. but the action sequences 
show little inventiveness, and the less 
said about the exposition scenes the 
better. H you want dialogue. go to My 
Dinner with Andre. 

Still . mucho macho drek doesn't get 
much better than this, and Norris' 
oeuvre is certainly more convincing 
and entertaining than that of his only 
rivals in the genre, James Ryan and 
Jackie Chan. 

We should also be grateful that he 
decided to forego the sequel set up at 
the conclusion of Silent Rage and to 
return to what he does best: beating 
people up. Indeed. Carradine's con
tract specified that the conclusion of 
this film be left ambiguous. so don't be 
surprised if Lone Wolf Returns 
sometime this autumn. 

SoI ·t'C . ..... OIS S ~. onoel'· " ~:··O~.,.~" 

exhibit little 'spark' 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

B RISK EFFICIENCY, es
pecially when executed by 
su perb players . is 
sometimes enough to win 

over an audience, particularly when 
the material performed is relatively 
straightforward. such as Bach's Bran
denburg Concerti. 

Sometimes, though, oomph is not 
enough; a listener has to feel the per
former at least attempting to com
municate an idea. a feeling to him/her. 
The New York Chamber Soloists, who 
gave a recital at Hancher Thursday, 
lacked this intimate spark. and though 
their playing was often thrilling, the 
end result was rather dry and unfeel
ing. 

Make no mistake - I dislike goopy 
Baroque performance practice as 
much as the next guy. But a spirit of 
exchange, of dialogue. has to exist, es
pecially in the Baroque literature. The 
composer should be allowed to speak 
anew with every performance wi th the 
performer's hands. lungs, heart and 
mind - but not with his/her ego, (End 
of diatribe). 

The Soloists were having none of 
this. They played the music straight -
no "interpretation." minimal or
namentation, straight-ahead tempi -
and even the imcomparably beautiful 
Fourth Concerto was merely taken out 
for a spin, not enjoyed. with the flutes 
played very earthbound rather than 
free to soar. 

BUT THE SOUNDS were quite 
beautiful throbghout, with tight ensem
ble and Hne solo playing in good 
measure, The clarino trumpet in the 
Second. the violin in the Fourth and 
Fifth, the nute in the Fifth - all were 
excellent insofar as dispatching their 
parts were concerned. 

The continuity of phrasing between 
the concertlno and ripieno sections was 
fine, and generally so was the continuo 
realization, The presence of several 
nationally famous musicians - bassist 
Julius Levine and violinist Helen 

Music 
Kwalwasser, for example - helps ex
plain the uniform suavity but not the 
lack of spark. 

Even more distreSSing was the ten
dency to lump all six concerti together 
as a single inspiration - patently not 
the case, Thi~ was Bach's first oppor
tunity to "stretch out." to utilize an in
strumental ensemble in the secular 
manner of the Italian masters rather 
than in the ecumenical style he had 
employed (masterfully) up to that 
point. and he made the most of it. 

Each concerto has a specific. in
dividual timbre and purpose; a general 
scheme where the odd-numbered 
works represent a departure from the 
concerto grosso form (the First has 
four movements, with the minuet last; 
the Third has only two movements and 
a two-bar Adagio; the Fifth is a 
harpsichord concerto in disguise) 
while the evens are more or less con
ventional (except for the violinless 
Sixth). Each concerto is unique to it
self and a whole statement; to run 
them together like so much musical 
wallpaper is a big mistake - es
pecially if you insist on playing ail of 
them in the course of an e,eoing. 

CURIOUSLY. EVEN the ensemble 
began to degenerate by evening's end; 
in the Second (played last), the herky
jerky phrasing and spiky attack of oboe 
soloist Melvin Kaplan was transmitted 
to the rest of the ensemble. and the 
first raggedness of the evening 
manifested itself in the form of choppy 
attacks, scratchy string tutti and a COll
slatently lagging continuo. 

It was not the first instance of the 
touring-let's-get-it-over-with syndrome 
I have heard In Hancher. and it 
probably won't be the last. And If this 
type of non-communication is the 
result of "bringinl culture to the 
masses." perhaps it's a better Idea to 
stay home. 

Rock singer Pappalardi is shot 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rock singer 

and producer Felix Pappalardi was 
shot dead Sunday during a dispute 
with his wife In their Manhattan apart
ment. police said. 

Pappalardi's wife. Gail. was taken to 
a police station for questioning after 
her husband's body was found at ~ a.m. 
(owa time in a bedroom of their apart
ment overlooking the Ea.t River, She 
was later charged with second-degree 
homicide. 

Pappalardl. 43. who was declared 
dead at the scene, had been shot once 
in the neck. 

Pappalardl. born In the Bronx in 
11139. first achieved fame as a producer 
for the Youngbloods, a New York
based group with country-folk roots. 

He was also a producer for Joan 
Baez. and Cream. a landmark English 
IrouP that pioneered the bard rock 
IOWICI. 

FRED 
NEMATOAD 

FOR 
VICE 

PRESIDENT 
Have changed 
opening da te ... 

WELCOME BACK 
SCHUCKYI 

MAlIK. Bew.ro of stolra ond bOWtlng 
b.ll .. Glt ... llaoon , Joon, 4-18 

LONELY SINGLE8n Ages 18-Hl 
R.~bI. friondlhlP. dating, 
00" __ , FIlEE _III 
__ -St , JAN 

ENTERp''''EI. 80, 1375. Rock 
11Iand.IL It201. 8-17 

•••••••••••••••• 
CAPTURED! 

The moment you want to 
remember, Weddings. 
parties, portraits. Best 
quality. lowest rates. 
SUSAN DIRKS PHOTO 

354-1317 .................. 
COMMENCEMENT .nnouncement. 
..... Ie by Alumni .... lOCIdon. 
... utlfully engr.ved, ... Iumnl Ceoter 
8-5. Suppllos limited, 4-29 

Kelli 
It was one year 

ago today. 
Thank you 
very much. 

Mike 
8WF. mld~2O'1 . Ilender, attractive 
r.dhead, _k. bicycling guitarist, 
80, "'P·3O. DIlly Iowan. Iowa City, 
lowl 522.2. 4-20 

FEMALE Oancer! 
FOt _r, Birthday Par110s or 
_ occuIono, 354-0372. 

4-t9 

WE have rloen. AARDVARK'S 
llZAARE - Hall Men - S_ 11 -
Opening MorldaY"'prIl1a, 4-18 

8WM, 29 y/o, good looking, long 
hIIlr, enloys rock and lau mUlk:. 
tolklng, long w.lks, other Inler .. " 
too, looking for female wllth oImllar 
lntet.t. who wanta to beloved and 
to low __ ., If YOY thlnk yOY 
wOYld like to get logethar wrfle P.O. 
800< 588. low. City, Iowa 522", 4-18 

RAPe victim drop-In support group 
lor womon fN"'Y Wednesday 6:30-
1:30pm, t30 North Mod loon, For 
more Information please contlCt 
The II • .,. Victim ... dyocacy 
P'ogram. 35H265, 8-10 

IF you have It80 ond • way 10 get 10 
New York, you can be In Europe by 
1M d.y .~or tomorrow with AIR· 
,iITCH, For details colt l-1IO().372-
1:/34, S-t3 

CUT THIS AD OUT! 
Along with $10,00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad. your name. and 
addre&'l to: 

ISD Subscrlptioo. 
Box 1313. 

Iowa City. Iowa SZZ44 
Receive I year (26 
issues) of Iowa Sports 
Desk at wr. off. Hurry -
oHer ends soon, 

PEDAL-ALL E.pr .. 1 08l1yery ser
Vice. 2 dtillverlel for 1 Introductory 
'p«:I.1. 354-8039. 4-20 

WANTED: women lurvlvors ot 
eIllldhood .... u.1 abUH to fill out 
qUIIIJonalre abOut treatment and 
how you It. dOing now. Confldon-
11011 Contact WRAC 353-62t5, 4-20 

CLA88U ON COLOR _VSIS 
now forming . Learn to UM proper 
baH co6or In your wardrObe, hair 
Ind makoup, COli Tho Color 
Sp«:IoJI.l VEDEPO H ... IASTYL_, 
338-1884, 8-8 

OVEREA TEAS ... NONYMOUa 
.-t. W.sley HoyH 120 N. Dubu
que Friday. 5:30pm, Mondays 
noon , Mu.1c Room, TuOidayl 
7:30pm, Sunday. 5pm 1l00m 208. 7-
15 

H ... IR OOIor problem? ColI Tile HoIr 
Colo< HottIno, VIDEPO 
H"'IRITYUNCI. 338-1884, s.5 

liNGLE' - Firld th.t "Sp«:I.1 
Somoont" with the MW, Innovattvo 
d.llng ."tom lust for 1M Iowa 
City/COder Rapid. It ... Student 
lpeelal. For trH IntormaUon and 
qu.tkmllre, write: Prnqrc:h, 
08p" OWA. 80, 1187, Iowa City, 
622 .. , 4-2t 

PLANNING. _dtng? The Hobby 
Prou oI1orl ne_ lin" of quoJlty 
Invitations Ind 1CC1UOf' .... 10% 
dltcount on orders with pre .. n"
lton 01 Iftia ed. Phone 351-74t3 
_Ingaond_end., 4-27 

WIOOING MUIIC 
For .... mony. roc.ptlonl, SlrInVO 
Ind eIl.mller mUllc combllllt_, 
T • .,..rId r_onc., _ S-
10 

GAYLM - _7112 

PEDAL-"'LL EX_ 
DEUYEIIY "'VICE. 

~t3 

F •• t eIloap, reliable, So_hour 
delivery, P.rcola, p«:k_, tOO Ib, 
MnlII , 354-8039, a.5 , 4-22 

OVIMAT_ ... NONYMOUI 
_ W~ H .... , t20 N, Dubu-
quo. Frld.Y' 8;3Opm, _." 
noon, Mullo Room , T~ 
7:3Opm. lundayo 1Ipm, Room ace. 

8-21 

tNTROOUCIHG • IUptrior NM of 
.toe .... produ .. , _ 
C_, Inc, VKomin onr_ 
prod ... for tile aIlln _ I\oJr. can 
~ Sooco dlltrlbutor t· ..... 41. 
Opportunltlos avollable, ~ 13 

~_ClNAHCY1 
Pr ......... OCMIIIIIIing, AbortIoM 
1110. COIl _ In Daa Moi_ 
611-1142724, ... 

PIR.ONAL 
.IRVICI 
\
A8OIITIOMI prOYIded In oomlor· 
t~, aupportive •• rId edUCItlonal 
-..phar., ColI Emm. GoIdmon 
Clinic lor _ . Iowa CIty, 337-

12111. 1-14 

I NIGIIY1 We llatan, Allo ~ __ 

end r-'.II. CrIoIa cantor, 311-
DUO IN hOUl'I~ 2t EuI Morilet 
pl ..... mldnlght). Whall oIIoJr oc
_.~, &'1. 

COUIlllEUNG 
Spool.lIllog In p.YChologlc.1 
__ of 1otIoI/litogot oubaWr>co 
,.bY .. , •• tlng dtOOrdor .. IOd 0_ 
eddlctlve behavior. COIl 338-3871 
lor .ppolnt""n.. 8-. 

ITORAOE - 'TORAOE 
Mlnl-wlrehou" unttl from 5' x 10'. 
U Store "'I. 01.1337-3508, 8-1 

PfIjI) ~ _Ilon . . ... _ 
MANAGEMENT CUNtC. A •• lblo 
... acate, In.urance coverage. 337. _ , 4-16 

NEED TO T",LK? 
Her. Plychotheropy Collective 0'
I.,.. flmlnls. Indtvldual, group end 
couple coynMllng. Sliding ocole, 
SchOlar.hlpl avelilble to Itudentl. 
Coil 354-122t, S-13 

H ... WKEYE CAl, 241'1 hour _Yk 
We doliyor food arid pack_. 337. 

,313 1. S-2 

G",Y.od Leablarl ... lcohoIlca 
"'nonymou •. Thuroda", 7:00pm, 
MECCA, W.onlngton & Ollbert S .. S-
t32 

COUNSELING/Now Practlca open
Ing. Spocl.1 Ituelent r._ Phone 
337-30111""'5pm, s.. 

RAPE QIIAUl T HAIIA88MENT 
RIpo Crial. Line 

3~INhoul'l) 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnt? ConIl<lenIl.llUpporr.rId 
t .. llng, 338-8865, W. care. S-3 

PREGNANCY screening and coon· 
Mllng aVIUabkl on a walk·ln buil. 
T .... , 11;00·2:30. Wed. 1:00·6:00. 
f~ 9:30.12;00, Emm. Goldmao 
Cllntc for Women . 5-3 

THERAPEUTIC M .... go; 
Swedilh/Shilll ... CerlHled, Women 
'only, 351.()256, Monthly plao now 
... Ilable, 4 _1011. 10 $80,00 lreg, 
520,80). 4-25 

... LCOHOLICS ... nonymou. - 12 
noon Wednood.y, WOIIoy HOUH. 
SaturdlY, 324 North Hall, 35t-98t3. 

~2 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation cl ..... for 
early and late pregnancy. EJcptore 
and ahara whUe learning. Emm. 
Goldmon Clinic, 337·211 t , 4-29 

THE MEDICINE STOllE In Corllvilio 
whorl It cosio I ... 10 k_ healthy, 
354-4354. 4- \& 

LElBI ... N Support Llnl, Cell lor In
formation, emargency ",,"sing, .up
port. 353-11265. S-10 

SECRETARY 
The American Coltege 
Testing Program (ACT) i8 
accepting applications for 
secrelarial positions in tts 
national oWces in Iowa City . 
Qualifications inctude very 
good secrelarlal skills and at 
least 1-3 years 
secretarial/clerical ex
perience. Salary 1. com· 
petltive with exceptional 
beneift program, 
Toap~ly, . ubmitletterof ap
plicatton and resume in per
son on weekdays between $
Ham or 1:3pm at ACT 
National Office, or by mail 
to 

ACT Persouel Seoi .. I, 
P .O. Box 118, 

Iowa CIty, Iowa $ZU3 
Ac:T i. an Eoual OpportanilylM· 
flrmaUyt Action employer. 
MlllOrttt .. , balldicapt>ed penoao, 
and females are encoura,ed to 
apply. 

TEST SPECIALIST 
Resident Programs 

Immedla te opening for Test 
Specialist with The 
American CoDege Testing 
Program (ACT). Position is 
part of 11·member Resident 
Programs Department in 
ACT National Offices in 
Iowa City, Major respon· 
sibilities Include developing 
test items , evalualill« and 
editing submitted lest Items, 
and wriUog and editing sup
port materiats. Prtmary 
responsibility in English 
usage with social studies 
(particularly history and 

Evernment) secondary, 
Ufications : MA d~ee in 

)!;nglish, with emphasIS on 
writing and 
linguIltUcs/ r ammar; 
course wor in social 
studies: at least two years of 
aPPr:oPriate experience in 
teachina .t secondary ievei 
or above, in test develop
ment, or in writing and 
editing. An equivalent com· 
bination of education and ex
perience is acceplable. 
Salary ts competitive with an 
exceptional benelfit 
program , To apply, submit 
letter of application and 
resume and arrange to have 
academic tranacript sent to: 

Penouel ServIces, 
ACT N.tt-t 0ffI .... , 

P.O. lox 118, 
Iewa CIty, Jow. UZU. 
Application deadline 

11 May 2, 19t1S 
Ac:T IS AN EQUAL OPPOR· 
TUNrrY/AFFIRMATIVE AC· 
TION EMPLOYER , 
N1NORmES, HANDICAPPED 
PERSONS, AND FEMALES 
... RE ENCOURAGED TO AP· 
PLY. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income potential, 

an occu patlons. 
For Information call 

1102-837-3401 
Ext. 447 

Bartenders. Cruise 
Directors. Waiters. 
Maids. Beauticians. 
etc ... To work on 
Cruise Ships. 

_1t8~ , 
SUMMER 

WORK 
Have fun earninl money 
thi. lWMIer wbIle ,ain
Ing valuable experience. 
Iowa City Co. wlth paul
ble option to work In your 
bometown. 

$2500 MINIMUM 
EARNINGS 

Scbolarshlpe Available 
For information be in 
Michllin Room, 1Mt1. 

APAJL 11. 1 •• or _. 
1. AM. 11 N-. or I PM 

Old your Easter break 
turn Into a Summer 
Work HeBdache? We 
need a few hard 
workers. 
FULL TIME 
Summtf Work 
Available 

Make $3143 
Call for Interview Time: 

"5-2557 

RADIO ANNOUNCER 
Iowa's best rock, KKRQ has 
a rare opening for a pari· 
tiale weekend announcer. 
Must be experienced and 
dependable, Cau after If AM 
MONDAY 1H.f5tI . .... k for 
Nark Vos, 

GENERAL Men_ KRUI, EJc
ecutlve DIrector Studelll Video 
Product'" ' Each offiCI on. ysor 
term. Reial.cl _leneo prlllrred, 
Mu.at be curr~tty registered 11u
d",!. AppilcatloM .t Student 
AUoeIation. OIIleo, IMU . "'ppllca
tion dul Frl. "'prli 22, 5pm, Must 
sign-up lor In_ .... time when 
returning IppHcation. QuettJonl • 
caM 36~'430 or 3S~5500, 4-22 

SALEI REP 
17S.000/yeor 

N ... TION ... L Company 
Mon. 4-8 .... peopla. SorvIeo 
.. tlbilihed .ccountl. Mr. McGee. 
21~327-1ItI01 , 4-29 

NEED ellt", Income - person to 
mlUllgn. for bUllneaa, 337·7873. 

4-20 

RE8EM'ICH ASSIST ... NT 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Two po.llloni Ivallable In the 
laboratory of Dr. R.C. Bnalll In· 
y .. lIg.tlng blochemlcoJ cheng .. In 
1ft. haart and blood _II In the 
hyperten.lve atat., flA II HS 10 .,art 
II ooon u pooaIblo .rId flA I HS to 
otartJuly 1, laa:lOt I.ter, Applicants 
mUlt have approprllte educatk>nal 
baCkgrourld .n<! flA II Ippllcanlo 
must hive at I ... t one year of 
l.bor"Dr~ experience In 
bk)chemlcaJ prOC»Clu," end ..... 
perlmente. To apply HOd resume to 
Mr, George McHenry. 08partmonl 
"''''n.1<lmy, 1"'74 BSB, The Unly ... -
oIty of IOwall.n EOE/ ...... employer . 

4-22 

IUMMER work: mike $3700. L .. rn 
management and communication 
skill •• Wrllo: Summor Work, P,O, 
80. 1363. Iowa CIty. Iowa 522 .. , In
clude phone numbOl' , 4-21 

H"'LF-TlME Clerk Typl.t, 40 WPM 
required. \0 .ta" 4/25/83. SUO/hr. 
Hours; to:0c)'2:oo, Morlday-Frlday, 
Including aemliler breaks and 
aummer ~ Time off by INano-ment. 
E.perlenc. with work prOCMlOl" 
helpful bUI not necaaury. Must be U 
"'Iatudeot. COIl 08pl of "'nesthesla 
at 358-2833 for Intorvl .... , 4-21 

SEAMSTRESS noeded. Contact 
B.lloon. Over Iowa. 351·921 I , 4-18 

CLOWN, clerk nooded , Mu.t sing, 
Contact Grace It Balloon. Over 
low., Gyp.y Wagon, Sycamore 
MIll. 4-20 

AEROBIC dance inltructor wanted. 
337.8771. 4-18 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summar/roor 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia. 
.... IL ... 11 Field., $50C).S12OO 
montnly, Slght_ng. FrIO Into, 
W~te IJC 80. ~2·1""". Coron. Dot 
Mlr, CA 92t25. 4-2t 

EARN S600 or mora each IOhool 
y.ar. Flexible houra. Monthly pay· 
men' for pllclng pol"" on 
campua. Bonua based on rHultl. 
Prl, .. Iw.rded a. well, 8OQ.52e' 
0883, 8-18 

EARN $500,00 or more per week, 
working only 3 houri a 
day ... GU ... II ... NTEEDI For moro In
formation, write: Quantum Enter~ 
prl_, 256 Soutn Robe" .. n Blvd , 
08pt, 01. _My Hills, C'" 9021 t. 4-
II 

COOK for coed medical fraternity. 
Start fall '83. Contact M.I~ 337-
3t53, Phi Rho Sigma. 4-20 

WANTED ... Resldent Couoaolor. to 
'UporvlH physically harldlc.ppad 
t"nagerl In I ahart-term .ummer 
program. The poaitlon Includes 
room and board and requlr. an In· 
'.rest In working with adolescents. 
Plea .. HrId r_me 10 Close En
counto ... Room 213, Unlver.lty 
Hooptlal SchOOl, Unl_.1ty of 10"'. 
Iowl City. lowl. 52242. PIe_ no 
phones calla. An Atflrmltlve ~ 
tlon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

4-20 

STUDENTS, hOUHwIv .. , Good 
hou .. an<! good pay working on tile 
telephone. Dey and even ing .hUts 
... lIable. Cell 33&-7200 lor Intor-
..... , 4-2t 

PEACE CORPS: two-year OVerMlI 
potIUon., Requ ires tough""" fI.x· 
Ibillty, dOli .. to help, plU. collego 
degree Ind/or work experience In 
certain Itoaa, ... lwayo needed: 
math/science degree,; 
French/Spanllh Iklllt: .klllad trad .. 
or terming e.parlance. P.C. Coor· 
dlnator. 35~8592 , 11-6 

MOTHERS AND INfANTS lunder 2 
monthl) needed fOf' atudy on Infant 
colic. If your baby crlel more Ihln 
en hour every dlY Ind Is otherwite 
he.1thy, plos .. call 353-6214 or 
35~3744 tOl In'ormilion. You will 
be paid $25 fOf pa"lclpelion, eo. 
opon80red by U.I , 08pll1mem 01 
Psychology Ind Dot>.rtmeot of 
Padlatrlc., S-6 

WHO DO •• IT? 
1UTT0MI; daolgn your own. 
Pho1OI, nick nom". m_, 110, 
Moot undorS1.00. 338-gt70, 8-17 

PBltCUM oncI manic ... with I 
par_oI toUch. IIlCY'S THE LIMIT, 
t04So, LInn. 337-"73, 8-17 

CUlTOM m01tr .. building Ind 
repair. raoondltlor1od _ 180 Ind 
up, M .... ru. MAnM88 MAKIRI, 
2t7 East tIt1I 51_to Corllvl .. , 351. 
2063, 8-17 

,_c-,_ 
Molt Order CaIaIogua 

Gr .. t Lak" Fulon Co. 
1438 N, farwell "'ve, 

Mllwavk", Wil, !3202 

RUUMU 
CONSULATION A880CIATU 10. 
complete r_mo -. W ... I 
writ., typ ... t , Ind print your 
r.urno. Dur _ II .vailoblt 
trom HOIP.R •• I .. OTHER 
1'IItNTIIII, 103 I , Clnton \2 blockl 
"om"'''''''_I. 337-221. 8-. 

IIUUMQ; CoMuttat_ 10 
ftnllMd product, ,IUO, faat 
prOlaHlonal lOrY"" 381.2177, 8-10 

LAUIIDI'IY. 3OI/1b .. pickup, _ed, dried. _, _, e7i-2123 

d.y. tlocoJ), 4-21 

IDEAL MOTH .... DAY GIn 
Milt.' portr.lt, chlldren/.dulls; 
chor_1 120, .,.1IaI 140, 011 • t20 
.rId up, 381·0628, 8-1 

.110 AUTO .... La ..,..1eIIIeI 111 
low COlI ~WWpOriatlor1 . 831 . , 
Dubuque. 1164-411., ... 

WHO DOl. IT? 
MINDING dono, Coli 338-&843, 4-
19 

NEED A MAT FRAME? M.ny 111M. 
Mlny ooIor .. con Windy before 
8:00am •• "or 2:00pm _d.Y'. 
354-0&40, ~2 

ElCNIIIENCID Seamst,",. 
Cuttom eewtnQ , IltetatiOnl, 
mondlng. Phone 354-1038, a.5, ~ 
t3 

CH" ....... Tollor Shop, men'. ond 
"oman', .lter.Uon •• t281'1 E. 
Wuhlngton Street. 0101351. tm. 

~13 

I ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding rlngo-
oln. custom 1 .... lry. COM Julio 
~oIlmln. 1-.,.....701. 4-25 

I'lAITlCS f ...... IC ... TIOH 
pl .. lgl .... luclll, .tyr.n • . plu· 
KOf'ma, fnc. 10'8~ Gilbert Court. 
351-1388, ~10 

...LTERA TlONS arid m'n<!log, 
Reasonable rates. 337.7188. ~2 

FUTONa made locally, .Ingle, dou-
blo, qUMn, Choice 01 f.brlel. COil 
collect 843-2582. 4-21 

INNOVATiVE WEDDING InYllltlor1. 
d .. lgnod Ind printed, Wo 1100 c.rry 
an lKeepUon.1 HtectJon of 
tredlllonll.rId cootornpor"'Y .tyto •. 
ERIC~'ON • ERICI(SON, t·esa-
3885lco1lectl , 4-27 

H ... IREZE, groat helrcull tor 
""'Yone. 351-7815, 511 low. 
Avenue. 4-20 

CALUGRApHY: Wadding Invtta-
tlonl, quot.nona, advenlslng, '*~ 
sonaliZed IIIUona,.". PAper .. 
ReioronCH, 338-0327, 4-25 

EXCEPTIONAL re.um .. and cover 
letterl. Written from scrltch or 
rIYlOld, 1-858-3&85 COllect. 4-19 

TYPING 
AllEN'S TYPING, EDITING. 
RESEARCH , Term p.per. to 
ma"erploca. Iyped Ind odlted, 
R_rch Englloll, nl.tory, aooIoJ 
lCience., III leYell. ReMarch In 
Gorman, Pick up, drop ott. snon 
deadlln .. oklY, 354-0135, 4-19 

"PERfECT TYPING- - lOt/ pago, 
354-2701. 3~-8273, 4-19 

PROfE8810NAL typing, thoMo, 
term papers: IBM COrractlng sellC-
!ric. 351-1038, II-a 

PROFESSIONAL, n.wI ... : th ..... , 
papers, resume •. LfteraJ Of' lultltt.d 
te", In.tant editing , "'LTER· 
N ... TIVES compuler aervlcaa, 351-
2091 , &'14 

TYPING onto Wylbur at Woeg using 
Script. DlsHrtltlon, paperl. 
relum". lett"l, elc. 337~~. 6-13 

HEY Creeps - AARDV"'RK'S 
BlZARREopon.Apr" tS In Sweet tl 
• H •• Moll, 4-11 

11M: Term p.per, edlUng. SUI ond 
IOCrlUlrlal 1CIl00l graduatL 337-
5456, 8-10 

ALL typing needl. Contect OIanne 
_Ing •• 338-7797. EJcparlencod , 
PIC ... , 4-22 

TYPING, term p.per', $1.00/pago. 
351·8379, 5-3 

GENIE'S Typing service. IBM Selec-
trlc III, Ednlng. 354-02t8. 4-18 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by University 
Secretary on IBM Selectric. 351-
3621, "Onlngl, 8-6 

FAST, professional typing, word 
proceulng, legal, medical ler· 
mlnology. Th .. ls Ixpetlence, par-
fect resumes, cover letters. Berb, 
338-7300. S-IS 

SAME D ... Y TYPING, Comp, luIor-
ing. editing, Call Will, 338-5006, ~ 
12 

N"'NCY'S TYPING, ~1811' ~ f 
reasonable, IBM Selectric, Madlcol 
or general. 627"018. S-8 

FREE p""KING, Typing, adltlng, 
word proc .. slng. Speed II our 
specilltyl Pechman Secretlliel Set· 
YIco. 351-&523, $.8 

TEN )'Uri- thea" experience. IBM 
Correcting selectric, Pica, Elllo, 
338-89118, S-9 

ROXANNE'S Typing Sarvlca: 354-
26<9 (S-10 M-F; a.5 WlOkOrlds), S-
10 

EXPERIENCED, prol.salonallog.1 
secrelary will do typing. 75c/page, 
Cell Bev 01 35t·233O, 9.4:30, Mon-
dlY through Friday , 4-28 

JEANNE'S Typing, Cllaap .rId fll" 
62 ... 541 , 4-26 

EFFICIENT, prole .. lon.1 Iyplng for 
thelel , manuscripts. etc. IBM 
_ric or IBM Memory I.utomatlc 
_Iterl gIveS you first 11m. 
originals tor resumes snd cover "t~ 
lor" Copy Conter \00, 338-1800. 4-
21 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE, 
Special "thesl l rltea" are lower than 
typl.ta on multl·draf1 papers. EJec~ 
tronlc .peUlng checking, yarlety of 
print qUlm... and styles, seyen 
typists. fist turn.round. tegaJ " 
med ical experience , dlctltlon, 
printing .. tow aa S.lO/page, form 
letters, meIlUs'l. cleas paper • . CTS 
~ p,ecislon , economy, e.perience, 
pa"onal service, 351·6954, 4-20 

JEANNIE'I TYPing S8rv1ca, tile .... 
mlnulCrlpta, term P8P"'s, ltc, 337· 
6520, 4-28 

TYPING SERVICE: Th_, 
Relumes. Manuacrlpta, ferm 
papers, etc. 351·3874. 4-t8 

WANT.D 
TO IUY 
OLD d.mogod cello or ylol., 337-
"37, 4-22 

IEIT for Lo .. 1 SOC·$I ,OOIpoge. 
deparldlng 00 draft. Clmpu. plck-
up/dollvery, 354·2212. ~lpm, 4-1& 

BUYING cia .. rlnOI and other gold 
ond .Ilvor. 8UPH'1 8T "'Mp, • 
COINS. 107 S. DUbuque. 354-1858. 

4-21 

AUTO PART. 
AUTO b.HarlOO, \&-24 month 
"ltr.nty, priced from S22,60, ... 
change. lit ...... K.,r _. 2229 
MUlCstlne,lowl City. 351·158g. 4-
25 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
18 YOUR VW or "'Udl In .- of 
/'IPoir'/ C.II 844-3&81 .1 VW 
REp"'R 88RVICE, 8010n for an If)-
poInlmlnt. 4-2t 

GARAGI 
POR RINT 

WANTED: geroge lpaca for motor-
cycta from now till f.ll , Prlot 
negotilble. 353-2834, avolllnga. 4-
20 

AUTO. 
POR.IGN 
D ... TSUN 187. 1210, 2 door , com-
pIetoty r_II_, now pIIn~ 
Itoreo, MW .. tt. onow tlr., lie, 
12SOO/_.3IIt._, 4-22 

1.74 VOMI 148 (ItaII ... wagon), 
outomatlc, ak, _ It_lng -
brlk., 77,000, noar now radlol .. 
&:t condition, good mllooge. CoN 

11018 or 338-3t .. , 4-21 

'''1 Subaru Iral. M/4 WD, 34.000 
milia, wltlle Ipoked r.dloIl, tan, In-
apacttd. 338-&844. 4-H 

AUTOS 
~" 

IpO"II •• 

tl73 oliver Dotlun ItO, .utomatlc. 
CoIlIornl. car. 828 N. Ou~, 381-
8381 . 4-18 

t 171 VW _, good condition, 
2t,000 mllos. lnopocted, new muf-
ttar syItam, now goner.tor, 11350. 
C.1I354-2717 .har Ipm, 4-25 

AUTO. 
DOM •• TIC 
t177 OIdl Cutlau S, PS, pB. crul ... 
tilt , ... M/FM, now onock •• now 
br.k_, .n""l, InlPlCled. S33OO. 
354-3645, 4-2t 

tl7, Morcury BobCI~ clean ond 
1WIft.low milia, .. t, .. _ •• 1 UOO 
. Colt 338-11175, 4-11 

tl71 Plymouth wagon abc , 
mom.tlc, Ilr, low milos, S4soc. 
338-2890, 4-28 

1177 Mercury 80bcal SI ,OOO, lDW 
mlloege, Cont.ct Tony.t 354-7010. 

5-11 

MOTORCYC ... 
FDA Ie .. np8r'11iYe motorcyd. In· 
euraracaU ~7571 . 4-22 

1'78 HOlley 08Y1dlOn 260 SS. _ 
ott .... Need. work. :)31.5544. 4-28 

lNO Su,ukl 00.501., 4,000 mile., 
I"W. rack , back , .. t: '1,000; 
338-3134, 4-20 

tl71 Yamaha CUitom 176 Enduro, 
rNdy for dirt bYt .trNt Ilconaad , 
muat _, 1600 or belt. 354-4982, 4-
22 

1171 Su,ukl 380 St_, IIrlt oller 
0_ 1525, K .. p frying 338-3401 , 4-
19 

1178 Hond. XL250 ... Cellonl cond~ 
lion, 12.000 mil .. , In_ad. 354-
0403 Rob, 4-19 

FINE lunod, rugged , '11 onglne. '78 
Vamah • .we Enduro. 354-8355. ... 
11 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

IICVCLI 
BICYCLE PEDDLERS, 325 E. 
Market. Grand Reopening and I"" 
nl_ .. ry Ipacl.I •• 4-29 

21- lC).lpeed Raleigh Record Ac., 
•• cellont condklor1. S175 
negotiable. 354-11422 .ft .. Ill, 4-2a 

BICVCLE PEDDLERS Spring Tu .... 
up apoetala, ... pril lIIow ... bring 
rutty chllnsl 4-29 

23- Peugeot U-08. E.tr. rim Irld 
sew·up. Well worth $100. 351·61118. 

4-2t 

INSTRUCT.ION 
lOW ... CtTY YOOA CENTER 

8th year experienced Instruction. 
Start now, COli Barbar. Welch for 
Inlormatlon lChodul., 613-2518, II-
17 

HELP In Englllll: Composlllon, 
LH ... ture. E.S.L, College FlCul1)' 
Member,338-8170, 11-13 

ENGLISH .nd Composilion Instruc· 
Uon. Guarlnteed grlde boOtt .... 

338-5005, 4-27 

IF you are Interested In Monteno,l 
1'oIbhorl1'flinlng, pIIo ..... ~ 337· 
ng.c Itter "'pm. 8-8 

LS ... T- OMAT- ORE 
Review cour.l. Preparation for 
June Bltams. Stanley H. Kaplan 
Educational Center, 232 Stevens 
Drive, Iowa City, 336-2518. S-t3 

LOST a FOUND 
LOST: black wallot between UnIor1 
.nd Llbr.ry, 3:45pm, "'pr lf 11, Ted 
K, 338-4527. 4-18 

LOST ""arell 30. Gold CrOll Pen, 
engfaved with "Spence". aentlmen. 
101 Yllue, ,25 reword. 338-7187, 4-
rs 

SPORTING 
GOOD. 
C ... NOE, t 7 It. Grumman. whitt 
water. S300 or belt ofter. 644--2237 
an .. 8pm. 4-tl 

v • -
1 

f( I 
I 
! 

'2J 
fltps, 

~f~I~~~~ 
COMPUTIR 

IMPORTANT ItO!:II8AGB 
FORPAUNn. 

LIke 10 know bow compulen 
can ~ chIJcIren prepare for 
rewa careen? For 10-
formation contact; 

CAREERS 
Box_ 

Cedar Rapidl, It WI rut7 

HP-41CV. Br.nd now, _ UNd , 
... t cUI> ottar, 338-3231 .n",8:30, 

4-20 

APPlE lie otarIor .yot .... , IlIClud .. 
dl.k , dllpl.y. 84K memory, _ore 
Ind 120 day wlrrlnty. Brand new 
SIns or belt _ , Busl_ 
.grlculturol, and word proca .. lng 
aoltw.ro .ylll.bIt, 35t-7l1H .hor I , 

4-11 

CAIlIRA. 

PENTA]( 300 mm ,,~ Ion. with Pen-
tax ~ moulll. CIII 3S~82tO .sk for 
BMII"or Ipm. 4-1' 

HOUSIHOLD 
IftM. 
NIW 5 pleco country .tyIo tlvlng 
,oom MI, •• 00I1on1 condition, $380, 
354-03(10, 4-29 

fOIl Salt: couch 120, twin bod 11~, 
bar 1100ta 121 H . wlckar table/Ch.lrl 
~$15. omall B & W TV 110. 338-

1, 4-18 

MNfTURI: ltuffod chair. H .OO 
_n, long COUCh $35, kllohon Me 
Its,354-4124.1ter1pm, 4-18 

ANTHONY'I "AWN·LO ... N, Mojor 
.pjlIIano., uMd, 1120 SOuIft Du ..... 
q ... 337-tN1. 8-. 

U8ID doublt bodl, $28 Ind uP, Tilt 
UMd Fum"uro Shop, eoo SOuth 
Oubuq .. at. t-Ipm, 8-1 

I WOOD bookC.N IU5, wood Lable 
1$24.85. dISk 13U8, 4-dr __ 
13U5, .Ioreo .tand I29.M, _ 
S41.18, wlckar .nd l'/I0I'I, 
ICATHLUN'1 KOIIIIIII, 812 ....., 
Dodge. Oparl II-8:30pm ~ Illy 
• ,eopt Wednoad.y, I- to 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITIMS 

LOVElEA T -.,." oor_. 01-
tom.n. BeIge can ... duct< modu 
Llkl now, 338-3748. 

BlLL'8 USED nJRNITUIIE, 20i 
101h Str .... Cor.lvllio 354-1I14t. 
5pm d.lly. ()pon Sun. 12·5, $. 

COMMUNITY ... UCTlON av"'Y 
Wedneoday o""nlng 0111. yoyr 
... nted heml. 351-888'. 

un-
21 4-

, = 
U •• D 
CLOTHING .. 
IOWA CIty'. lI .... t 10 unique, un-
ulual, Ind finer used clOthing. 
TWICE "'S NICE 2207 f Sll1 b 
_t of Senor P.blo·.) t>/1 , 337· 
.nd Hwy 1 Woat, pn, 354-3217, 
lign""nt Shop.1 4-2 

H.ALTHI 
PITN.S. 

OVIIIWElOHT7 Tired of .tarvlng 
lod dl.tlng? LOH ".tont wllh the 
IIarbal progrom arid on. mool dolly, 
354-3521, 4-28 

....CK pain 'eliot .od fl.,.. Clrl be 
your .. Let graYlty work for YOY. 
Gr.vlty .... lth Centet. 112'h E. 
Wllhlngton,337-7810, ... 

AEROltC d.neo and lou dancer. 
cite cl ..... begin April 18 (con~ 
pori" Chrlatian mualcl and April 
(current pop music). Sign up nowt 
... EIIOBIC DANCE OF lOW ... , 337. 
9776, 4-22 

IPIT. 
PROFE8810NAL dog grooming . 
pupplos. klttenl. lroplc.1 II.h, PIt 
euppUel. Brenneman Seed StOt' •. 
1500 1.tAvetlueSouth, 3384501 . 

8-15 

BRENNEM"'N fiSH AND PET CO. 
TEFl, Lantern Park PI82a, Cor.lvDIe. 
low., 351-8549. 5-3 

TRAV.L 
TRAVEL SERVICES, ~ 

218 Arat Avenue, Cor. 
Dedicated to you, trlve! netd~ F, 
your convenlenc. open til ~ 

~. 

m ,. Wednesdays. 6pm Mon-Fri" SIL 
t2:3O,354-2.24, 8-1 7 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT a 
DRINK 

J"'SPER'S D ... IRY SWEET 
~ 10th Ave" Coralville 

Yogurt. chocolate, vanilla and 2etw • 
" 9 

con... Pr.senl thi, ad tor 50f 0 
anyllem .·1 

... ATHIR 
GOODS 
WOOD-N·H1DE SHOP does 10_ 
repairs: garments, luggage, pur",. 
furniture . 816 Soulh GilbO", 337~ 
6979 .·29 

-.OOK. 
WE U~E GOOD BOOKS. Soil u' 
lOMe 0' yours or buy some 0' our. 
Murt>/1y·BrookliOid Book •• 321 Elot 
Burlington. 11·6 Tuesday·S.turday. 
1·5 Sunday, 338-3077. 5-tO 

NIGHT hours TueSday and TI'Iur~ 
day 7:3Dpm·10:oopm, .o.FTERHOOII 
nou" We<lnesday and Friday 2-$, 
SaturdlY t2·5. "TW0 FLOORS HtlorJ 
wllh paperbaclcs, hardbacil;a. lP'I, 
7S's, H"'UNTED BOOKSHOP, 227 
South Johnson, near College Park. 

4,2\1 
- -
HI·FIIITIRIO 
MITSU81SHI car cassette Iy.tem • 
Luxman Home Caantte. $275 fOf 
.11. 338-8f56. 5-t 

HAFLER DH 101 preampliller wit" 
100 Witt Hefler DH 200 ampltlier, 
$500; Sony ST-JX4 digital m.mory 
tuner. S175; AudIo Conlrol 5 bind 
oquIII,.,. $75; p.lr of ... DS L300C 
loud .peake", 5160, Call Mark, 
351-7089. ..29 

SON V 22 w/ell receiver, 6 FM 
Pro .. I., 5110 Inew· $225), Gal/lid 
"'utomatlc turntable wllft Plckorl~ 
C.rtridge - $50, 338-911 5, 7:30-
8:30pm 4-22 

SPEAKERS: DKD t 2'a, Efficient. 
Llko new. $120, CIII338-8305, 4-11 

S ... NSUI..,.akor 1l'.lom: Dusl 1211 
turntabte, e)ICeKent condition. 
Negotilble, 354-4126, .. 21 

TECHNICS Equ.",", SH-tI025, 
Pioneer tape dock, CT·eR PIo_ 
Receiver, SX·& Pioneer turntlblt, 
PL·5 "'udlo Technlcl.n, VS220E 
c.nrldgo, EPI 2-40 spook .. 8 
HPlrato Or complet., 35~oe2T , 4-
20 

MXR Equall,er "25, DBX nOI .. 
reductlor1 $225, Keep tryIng 338· 
3-401, 4-11 

MUIICA\. 
INSTRUM.NT. 
8IGM ... DM3 &..trlng gull", Ilk. 
new, mutt lelt, St"S/Offer, J38.. 
1I1tt, 4-20 

YAM"'HA Electrone Org.n 119t101, 
.. 001I."t condlllor1, Phone 351· 
8018 Itter epm. 4-211 

fOR Solo: Y.manl Organ with .... 
Mellon keyboard .nd rhytftm k.ys, 
A-40 model, 112&.2438, .. 211 

VAM"'HA PS-2, k'yboard , now, 
Clrrylng CIH Included, $175, E_ 
Ingl,354-a380, 4-211 

GUITAR, 8-.trlog Honner W/CIIO, 
,Llko now. $228, 0I.no/337 ·2871, 4-
211 

IV .pookor cabinet HI·Q IOUIId lIId 
'condition. S2OO. 353-2.wtl. .." 
p .... NO tuning, mechonlcalltonol 
rog .... tIon, Milk Mldtnuo, 
regllt .. .cI cr.tttm.n. 338-5885. .. 
29 

ELlC11IA oIoctrlc gu itar, .,coI\ont 
condltlor1 with ..... 1180. Call 337. 
8431. 4-22 

NIW guher d._Ihlpt C'-
prIeM on MW and UIad oo.n, EIoc-
Ir., GlblOn, POlY)', Fonder, and 
er.tl gulLara .rId lmpo. 383-1 z.48, 

4-2t 

fRENCH horn. double. Vlmoh .. 
one y.or old. 31a.732·2241. 8-7 

ROLAND oIoctflc plano and Iog~ 70 
kl)'l. Mint cond"lon, 1700. m. 
~400. .." 
MI.C. POR 
.ALI 
IMWIRY momor.blNl • ""in, 
:"" _.,ligol, bo~ Ir.~ ad-

oI~ A '" CO TA .. 
COLLE TllLE .. ANTtQUU, 
Werdw.yPl .... 4· 11 

fOil .. 10: old. model -..g 
moclllno .ndly_lIIr, .... _ 

.. 1' 

A-I Iwi'l'mlng pool buytllmilld 
Umo only! •• ' _ . 11ft.., ... 31' 
1112 f1Imlty. .... pooto wltlcflln-
duel. dllCk, fonoa. ftltof .nd 
_,.nty for only I .... omplols, 
flne"CI~lngOd , 'Irat COIM, IIrIt 
_ , 11-eoo.323-3t_, ... 

U"D y.cuum cloonor.; r .. ......., 
prlcad. BrIOdYI VICuum, 3IIt· 
1483. W 

1'01T1118 .nd print •• HUge ... 
tlon, IIODIN O ... &.I.IRY, 
IYCAMOM MALL • 8-2 , 



.rner, 01. 
ICk lIIOdulor. 

~ 
~E, 2011 Eoot 
164-8941 . .. 

~ 
H .. "'Y 
1111 YOUr un. 

~ -
Inlque, un.. 
101hlng. 
St.(1 bIoci< 

.h. 337-8332 
"3217. <:00-

4-21 --
I lial'Ylng 
.1 with tho 
mool dilly. 

4-2& -..... COn lit 
10( Y<tu. 
I t211 E. 

---!! 
III dan~". 
18 (oonl ..... 
.nd"prll~ 
gn up J'IOwI 
OWA. 337-

4-22 --
OOming 4 

.I fl lh. pet 
ted Siore. 
i3&-e501. 

8-t5 -I PET <:IN
I, Coralville, 

5-3 --
s. ""C. 
:ora'til!e 
I nOOd(F,S" 
en til tpm 
-Frl .. Sat. .. 

8-17 --NGI 

IWEET 
·alv"l. 
a and Z.bt'l 
lor 50t off 

4·19 -

oes leather 
ge, purses. 
)'lfl 337-

4029 

I. Soil UI 
me of ours. 
I. 32t EOft 
I-SaturdlY. 

5-tO 

lnet Thurs
'TERNOON 
:riday 2·5. 
)()RS Iilled 
:lCks, lP's. 
HOP. 227 
lege Park. 

4020 

110 
e sy.tem· 
$27510< 

5-t 

)llfier with 
amplifier, 
81 memOty 
'015 bind 
OS lXW 
II M.rk. 

4-2t 

5 FM 
5). Gorr.d 
Plek.rine 

6.7:30. 
4-22 

IIIclont. 
1305. 4-t9 

Dual !219 
Hloo . 

4-11 

·11025. 
R Pion ... 
urntlble. 
/5220E 
Ifl 
1-0627. + 

X noise 
Ing 338-

4-19 

NTI 
til', Ilk. 
Ir, 338-

+20 

n (1HO). 
o 35t-

4-28 

, wllIIlWD 
'IIIm k.yo. 

+28 

I, new, 
175. E,.II

+28 

w/C'M. 
'-2671. 4-

ound Ind 
4-11 

IiIl0081 

'5881\. 4-

'-
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•• lI1d 
13-t 248. 

4-21 
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ROOMMATI ROOM II ATI 
WANTID WANTID 
.UIIMER aublet. tim .... own room 

MAU. to Ih." nlco 2 bedloom. Fill • /bollt. partclng. wllIIer/dryer. AI). 
CoroMllo. "110 monlhly. A""lablo option ... Ure .partment 
now.33I-Q85O. 4-22 "I1O/montlt. 354-0'73. 4-21 

IIAlE loommlte fO( aul,l1mtl. PIII - OWN loom In hoUIi. 112t/mo<th. 
IaCrlll Apt. (right on Clm""I). Renl .umm.r tub .. t, 'all opllon, bu.,lnl, 
&1 10. CIII Jim. 354-0572. 4-21 337-25e5. 4-11 

fIIIAll .-ed 10 ahare larg. 2 
SUMMER .ubltt: Chrllti.n milo 10 bedroom apartment. Four block' 

"om PlntlCrell Summer sublet ther. two bedroom apartment n.ar 
Mlh poooIblo 1111 option. $132. 337- HlneHtr. Phone 338-7802 ..... -
MIS. 4-22 Ingl. 4-11 

TWO roomm .... wanted. LafO'. I FEMAlE .ummel, tall Opllon . 

fur.I,hed . 3 bedloom .pt. Summer "'CT_ 110m ... , .... ... C. I,urdry. 
on~. A/C. Ilundry. 1 blocl< lrom 2 '120. 331..4848. 4-11t 
buollnll. SI80 par loom MALE to ahar, furni.hed two (negoHlble). 35t -3548. 4-21 

bedroom apt Summer, CloM-ln. 
FEMALE nonItnoker, l ummer Ronl negOlllbl • . 354-11187. 4-11t 
andlor 'III, own room, AC, dll· 8UMMER aublot. I.mat. room-hwIIhIr. Itroplace. Ilundry. yard. 
337-3361 •• venlngl. 4-21 mate<l) wanted to . tI .... th'M 

bedloom .pt . ... C. on. blook from 
SUMMER .ublet. 1.11 opllon. Own cam""l. 338-41163. 4-11t 
room In ho ..... Near C.mbul. 1125. 
33/.2548. 4-22 SUMMER. 2 f.m_. It20 .. ch 

plu •• Ieclr lclly. 2 bedloom • • 1 .... 
fllEE MlY rent. lemal •• lummer /flll L.undry. grocery nillby. 331-3153. 
option, A/C. pool, bu.llne, Emlt'ld .. lit 
Court apllrtmenta, two bedroom, 
SI25/ .... lh.35+:108V. 4-21 OWN room In new thr" bedroom 

apll1ment. Summer lublot/fall op-
NONIIIOKINO 1 ... 1Ie •• ublltllill lion. tIe.l. wal", paid. C.bl • . Good 
opdon, 10 share 3 bedroom, duplex, location. I.clllile •• ,,85. but rant 
o.n room, lPecloul yard/glrdan. negotl.bll. 337.8881. 4-21 
51S1. 354-5e85. 4-21 

FEMALE live ch .. p. Shill' loom. 
SUMMER aublel. 1-3 t.mll .. 10 PenleCr"t. Summer ,ub'.Vrlll op.-
• ,. hoU ... On Cam bus. lion. 338-21404 per.lltentty . 4-18 
$ISO/monlh. UtI"tI .. p.ld. C.tl3530 

FAEE M.y renl. aummet' lubleVfll1 0352. 4-21 option, 1 roomm. t. lor 2 bedroom. 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
OWN room. live bedlOOll1 duplo. In 
corll.III • . Fireplace. deck. "'C • 
thl .. balh •• on bu.lln • . ,,30 plUI 
t/5th u~ll. Apllllr ... 3&4-2821. 4-
tl 

ONlf.m.1t \0 .hlr, nice on. 
bedroom _pertman\. Summer. 
CIo ... St50/month. 338-0106. 5-13 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER . ubltt: I"ge bedloom. 
on. or two pwtOn • . Modern 
ap.cloua .partmonl. CI .... 1135 
plullloc. 354-8228. 4-1g 

. ...................... . 
TURN YOUR 

WHITE ELEPllAm 
INTO CASH 

, , 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

IF'I(:IINCY apt.. lurnmer IUbiot. 
1111 option. Furnllhed. A/C. utilitlol 
paid • ..-.y con_l .. t IocIllon. 
S205. Phon. 354-0473. kHP Irylng. 

4-2. 

SUMMIR aublol: 3 bedroom Pon
IaCI.t "'pt. Furnllhed. cabl •• dll
hwalher, great locltk)n, Aug. rent 
peld. "75. NogoU.blo. 351-3754. $-
5 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
0lIl -.om . ...,... ApI. 
Summer ,"bioi. _73. 4-ft 

IUMMER .,bItt, large 2 _oom. 
furnlllted. AlC. oxcallont. Oake,", 
Str'" IOcIHon. Rent nogotlll>lo. 
Evenlngl337-3246. 4-21 

R ... LITON ' Cleek ""II. Summtl 
IUblo .... "C. cablo. dllhwUhef. 
b.lcony. Renl negodablo. Give u •• n 
_ . 337-8771 . 4-26 

NOW rtnltng new unl",n1_ two 
IUMME~ aublot only. Ciolel 3 bedroom condornlnlUnll. $316, 

FEMALE. l ummtl aublot. lurnllhad. 
AlC. Wlter p.ld. 8ulline. poot. CIII 
Plm. 354·8667. 4-27 

SUMMER aUblet and/ .. 1111 10.... Adverllll il !III 
bedroom .panment. on-ott'" _tlkIt IOcItion. Cal 351·1061. 8-

, PIIrklng. "C. wiler paid. laundry. 14 
S450 per monlh. 354-1987. 4-28111:~U~M~M:-:E:-:R"'au=bltt-. ~2-bed-r-oom-':'Iu-'.-

Own room In nlc. 2 bedroom lur- , Dilly la .. 1 GRASS. "_ •• blrdll EfIk:"ncy 
nllhad apt. 8 block. 'rom c:ampu.. : •••••••••••••••••••••• ; near everything but qule" Onty 

nillted apartmant. Wiler paid. 1215. 
JohnlOn Siraet 1ocI1i00. C.II 354-
1416 nigh", 4-25 I Oevld .. John. 354-0t87. 5-1 1 plUlttectllelty. AplM 11 .. 1338-6138. 

4-2 
11011001011 to . ublll In hou .. wHh r.::~==="""'=:-=c-7-" -----------iISUMMER aubill. I •• option. 
tIIr .. other peoplo. CIOIO-In. GASLIGHT VILLAGE to oorne II IUILET IpactoUI two bedroom lpaclou, 3 bedloom a"..,mont. On 
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DI CI_lfIecIs 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
IllAND new. apacIoul. 3 bedloom 
101 lummet'. Vt/Y c_ • ..-.y chelp. 
A/C. laundry. pey aIOcIrtcily only. 
BlM .. LH. 364-2212. 4-21 

IUMMIII .,b_: ,,75. Com8I 
JoIIenon and Gilbert. Roomy. CIII 
351·I383 .. rty or 1If.. 4-20 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

IIALITOH C1IIEK 
A'AImIINTI 

• Downtown 
• Brand Ntw 
• Summer aublel ... IV_liable 
FOl Inl .. matlon 1I0p by tilt oIflca 

II 414 EIII Markat 
(by ...... cy Hoapltall 

I HOUII 
:'OR IALI 

THRD bedroom lanch. Hoover 
SChool Olotllet. Lorg. OClltned 
porch. llnlshed boaemenl . 10mo lip
plla ..... leneed yl/d. UPPII 110'1. 
337-2815 or 338-5158. 4-22 

I A.all.blo M.y 11th. with latl option. homl apartm.nt on builin • . AlC. COI- bulllne. 1015 O.kcrOll. Rom 
CoIl Belh. 3$4-2478. 4-11 To lhea. It' , COO1lort petln,. OIl-lIr.., pI/king. no peli. negOll.bI •. 338-2431. 4-11 IlAUTWUl. new 3 bedloom .... rt· 

from being lIOn. $300. av.liable MlY 1. 337-3288 II __ mont. _, Flnkbl ... . um_llall 

fOU" - live bedroom. , loom. 2¥. 
bIt1ta, .xpondad trl-I_ hom. wltIt 
ocr .. ned polch. rolsed deck. 
Lccated on qultt cul-d.lle In 
Shimek dlllrlct. III mllol tlorn 
campul. Lilli. lot Is nlcaly wooded 
with Honey looust. will 81ICk 
ChOIry. Spruce .nd 0IItt1 tr_ .... 
comfortable hOl11e. "'.500. 14 
RIdgewood Lant. 351-1111. 351· 

'UMMER only. I.male. ,hlle largl We'va group, trom .-y ochOol I" 5pm. 4-2 SUMMER lubill/fill option. _ optlon. 338-77tt. 4-20 
ledroom. Niol locetlon. 5120.25 And ..... p/Oflclont IUlt willt tooIl large 2 bedloom apI . Orchard Ct. 3 
JlulOlectrlelly. 338-3153. 4-27 It'l nice to know SEXY l ummer ' ublot/filll option. 2 _le.S45O. 338-5112. 4-25 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
I AVAIl"BLE • BUMMEIIIFALL 

'TWO BLOCKI TO CAMPOI 
_ 31 unit looming hou ... Each 
unlllncludH microwave, ra!rlgertor, 
• Ink, cotnmon blthl and laundry. 
"'Ir. dlIPM. OIIklng .... Ilabl • . ,,85 
10 '200.3&1-1113. 351-11102 8-1 -----
IUMMEA IUbltt. 11/I1.1e. on. room 
In three bedroom Pentaerlii. Aent 

your neighborl', near. bedloom. lurnllhad. A/C . naIr 
So II you clli. h. will holl. campUl.1len1 negotllble. 337.5110. FURNISHEO Tllller - Imlll (I' x 28'). 
Or II you happen to need • Irlond. 4-21 Nlco. eloln. Ippll.l108I. bus. 51110. 
Th. W'YI been Plved. -----------:1 337-70.00. 4-25 
.n ear to btf1d TWO bedloom. l ummer aublttllall 

SUMMER lublot: now IUlnl"*' 3 
bedroom. cIoN to camPUI. helt 
Ind water paid. AlC. lOundry, 5-15 

Summer ranllng. opllon. good location, realOneble 
.partm.nll .nd rooml r .. '. "C. 338-8775. 4-21 

BLACKS' ITUOEHT HOUSING 
331.3703 

8-tO 
SUMMER .ublot. 2 bedroom. IUI- .06-15. 1450 or negotiable. CIII 
nllhod. 10 mlnulH from hOSpital; Kim . 353-2801. 4-25 

'ltgotlabl • . 354-6684. 4-28 IUMMER lublellll1l opllon. 3 
SUILET: summer only, .pec:lou., 2 bedroom, $3' S/monlh. utll"_ 
BR. walking dl.tance. 353-25el . 4- paid. 3 bloo~lfrom campUi. 331-
26 8246. 4-18 

SUMMER aublolJlaIl option. 2 
bedroom opt. _t, Wltll paid. AlC. 
laundry. pool. bull ... 1380. CII 
Sabino 3&4-1112 •• fter &pm or 3530 
1333(_) dullng dll\'. 4-20 

SUMMEII I_ 2 bedloom. _ 
AlC. _I/WlI ... paid; Mil\'. A"OUII 
paid; 354-_. 4-20 

'UMMI~ auble!. tltr .. bedloom. 
Pllllally lul1lll_ . ... C. Laundry . 
Cloae. S540 negotl.bIe. 331.7510. 

~ 

IUMMIII IUbltt 2 _oom. _to 
_ paid. AlC. 1106 E. CoItoge 
S,,",. 354-43I2. 8-10 

SU_R IubItt, 3 bedroom ",",,
mont ,,110 ".. room. E>!caIIonI 
IOcIHon. 338-5575. 4-1 g 112t. 8-tO 

Il'llINO IPICIAL Mc:IHTI.Y _ . qultt 
_ 8 pIex. 3 bedloo",". "".". nalghborltood. two _oom. 1I.lng 
pllone... WHhOI-1lrytr hookupl. loom. flmMy room. dan . .. t-In 
Separate utllille • . Clo .. In . kitchen, Ippllancee, larg. dorm .... 
Corllvlllo. 'n block 10 bUI. S406 _.-In Yl/d. II/ge gar"". UPPOI 
thlOUGft July. $IUS llII1lng "'ugult I.",... Contr.ct POIIIblo. no 
354-5eta ..... Ing.. ~ , _"'_Ok_"'_ •. _35_'._I12_'6_. _____ 5-_8 

NICE 2 bedloom duplex on buliin • • 
share with two othera. Summer tub· 
~t. lall opllon. ,,28 per month plu. 
"IMtle .. Siorting M.y 15. C.II 354-
3033. MUlTSEE. <\.20 

A/C. dlshwalhar. bUI. partlalty lur- negotlabl • . 354-0648. 4-22 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT ONE bedroom epartment In hlltOlle 

hou ... lurnllhad . '350. 337-3703. 
8-18 

MAY 1. laH option. New. large. _ 
bedroom. Unfurnished, laundry, 
buslln • . Msy rent negotiable. Quitt. 
1375. 351-9114. COIatvtllo. 4-25 

raUMMIII auble!: modem lpacloUi 
thrH bedroom .partmont. C_. 
heat .nd WI .... paid. D __ • 

IUM_ auble!. 3 bedloom. Pen
tacrOll . .. ml·fulnl.hed. R .. , 
nogotIable. 351-2080. 4-21 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

fEMALE nonlmokll •• ummll ItIb-
1tV1.1I opllon AlC I.undry dl .. 

nl.heel, Oue,"t. neer hospital. 
3$4-151 .. ner5:00pm. 4-11 

FEM ... LE - Jun. 1IIali option. 2 
bedroom. Cou."MI • . Pool. '172.50 
plUI oIectrlclty. 337-5127 aH", &pm. 

4-21 

AVAILABLE M.y 1. loom to .ub
lease. v.ry near to cempul. Near 
Camb",. "55. C.1I351-.&ee. 4-22 

VERY clOse. Summer lub.IIJ' .. 1 op. 
lton. Furnillted room In be.utllul. 
Old hOU ... All ulllltftl paid . • 200 a 
month. 351-84110. Ilk lor The,. ... 

AVAILABLE May 15. Summor lub· 
Ittllatl. Oulot one bedroom _r 
"'apllol on bu.lln • . Ho.l. waler 
.11d. Rent negotl.bl • . 338-8322. 4· 
28 

SUMMER aubllt - on. bedroom 

TWO bedloom. avalilble mid-Mil\'. 
Free HBO, heat and wlt.r. Five 
minute. 10 h .. pltal. Cambu •. 
S37t/monlh. 351-41161. elptC1.lIy 
'I te 8venlngl. 4--28 

SUMMER IUbltt. 1111 option. 
Emerald CL "pta. 2 badloom. c .. -
trat hilt ond AC. pool. " .. 1111>10 a'
t .. May 20. 331-064 1. 4-11 

Cheap. 354-822t1. 4-20 

FANTAITIC 3 _oom opl._ 
cI .... ln. Summer/AI). 
dllh. Ilundry. coblo. R .. I 
.negotlablo. 351-381I2. 

au_ .,bltt/flll opllon. FUI
nI_ effICl.ncy. "/C. partclng. 
VO/YcIcoe. 351-2511. 4-28 

IUMMIR aubltt. A.Ioton Crook. 3 
bedroom. water. heIIt pileI. Free 
Clbte, extra large bathroom. 364-

MALE. non ... oklng. i"",m.r ""bitt 
only. S140/month rent, max. Dan 
353-2303 .ner to. 4-18 

"..aht/. ~ In . CaM ane; 8pm. 
95t-5293. 4-22 SUMMER lubltt. two f..n_ Wln- 4-21 apartment In Pentacrest Apart· NEW 2 bedroom .pl. Summllf luI>- IUMMER lublet. 2 bedroom. IIr 

CAMPUS ... p ... RTMENTa 
C-.ln 

Summer .u~ avallabte 
FOl Inlormallon IIOP by tho otflee 

It 414 EIII Malkel 

_ . 4-27 

OIIADIJATE lIud.nt .nd hu,band 
would like to hou .. lit during lum
m« aeealon. References av'llabfe. 
Plea" writ, to: M. Timmer, Main 
Ub<.ry. Dapt. 01 Llb<ary Sclonco. 4-
28 

ltd. Furnl'hed. SI40/month .... /C. 
SUMMER . ubl""'all option. one 

menl ...... lIlable mid-May. C.II 354- I.t/fall option. AC, bUlllne. lcondltlonlng. ck)H to campUI. Rent 
IIINT ... C .... T GAROIN 

APAllTMINTS 
Downlown 

SUmmtf M.lbleales Iwallable. 

SUMMER IUblol. I.mll •. ,hare onl dlohwl_. cloolin. 351·8130 •• '0 
bedroom near' law School. Aenl 

30480 01 354-8130. 4-21 r"lOn.bly priced. 338-06V4. 5-5 negotiabl • . 338-3881. 4-16 

bedroom. clo .. In. "C. St67.50. RESPONSIBLE lema II Itudent. negotiable. Available June 1. Fur· 
utllitl .. paid. 353-8148.338-3782. 4-

Own room. W .. , cam""l. 2 nl.hed. AlC. oN-st/e.1 pal king. 35<\. 
27 

bedroom hOu ... Parking. ,175 plu. 1378. 1).10 
1/4u~lId ... Kllhy. 338-3566. 4-18 

FURNISHEO .Ieeplng rOOll1 . newer SUMMER IUbleVfall option. II/ge 
FEMALE loommlte. Sublot Ma~ t5 building. clO .. to campul . Share 

({t(t b6droom house. deck. 
fir.place, large IlvlOO area. 3M- throlJ9h December. OWn bedroom, balhroom and lefrigllalor with 

8106. 4-21 35t-5506. 4-11 three others. c,rpeted. A/C. laundry 
Iacliltle •• utllltl .. paid. llCUrity en-

FEMALE non.moker: ,har. large trance. AVallabl. Immediately, 351· 

NONSMOKING 1 .... Ie •• hlre two 
Gne bedroom furnished apartment. 2124 altar 5pm. 4-21 
Summer .ubleillall opllon. $150 • 

bedroom apartment, summer 11111. month. 351-2011 . 4- t8 ROOMS tor renl to nonsmoking 
CIoN. rll",nablo. 337-11846. 351- male grads. urge. qul.I, furnished. 
8130. Kotp trying. I .. ve m ... age. SUMMER only. Complotely IUI- $'55-,,8510181.337-37'6. 5-01 

4-28 nlshed bedroom, own bathroom, 
Oul.t. buill ... I.undry. AlC. "110. 'TWO main '-ed lor vlC.nele, In 

FEMALE wanted: own room/three 35<\.8811. 4-25 clean tour bedroom house. one to 
bedloom. Summer only . "'vallable 'hare. avallab. Immedlat~y. 
June I. '"0. C.II35:J.03 t4. 4-28 SUMMER subletll.1I option. tem.le. Private ballt. one .Ingle. av.llable 

own room In 2 bedroom apartment. MSy 16-""Ouat 15. $160-
WGAIH lummtr lublet lor Close to campUI. AlC. 338-9710. 4- 5HO/month. Ilundry lacIlHI ••• 
Itm.tet. P08Ilbll 1111 option. Rent 25 bu"I ... 351-2590. 4-28 
,ttS/monlh with one monlh IrH. 

COMFORTABLE attic room In old COmpletlty furnished .... C. dl l- FEMALE: nonsmoker. ahare nice 
_. cI ... ,o cam"", and two bedroom apartment. Summer house, large windows and walk In 
grOCl/'f. 351-0828. 4-21 lubl.l/lali. 8u.llne. parking. laun- closet. Stlare kitchen and b.th. 

dry. Call 337-468t . 4-25 Private. Close. Summer sublet. onry 
FEllAlE. Summerll.1I option, lour $125. 338-6517. keep trying. 4-28 
blockl to Union. Share IPICIoUI NO ROCK ROLL. CI ... lcaI Yft. 

'ECCENTRI(: built; exotic Ipacel. one bedroom. complelely furnllhed, Oulet. nonlMoker, Iowa City. fall. 
Will loin .. I.tlng ~oullhold or ... come see all the Interest1ng places. flreptlCl, $leo. H.at/water in· 
t.bUsh new. Write: 8111 Kane. 435 ~Ih Single room" kitchen prMleges. duded. 338-9202. 4-21 
"'ve. 5W. Cedar Rapldllowa 6240.0. ulllllie. p.ld. $ 130-$200.337-3703. 

SUMIIER. lall option; 2 bedroom f.13 8- t6 
apt Flrlplace, clOle; 1 block from 
ilundromat. Bedroom turnlture SHARE Oakcrast 3 bedroom SUMMER .ublot/lall option: A/C. 
on~. All u~Ntit1 paid. 337-5539. 4- townhouse for IUmm8f. Renl microwave, laundry, parking, Fur .. 
21 negoti.bl • . C.II InOl 7:00pm 35<\. ntlhed 0/ unlurnl.hed . "vlliable 

SUIiMER .ublot. male. 2 bedloom I 
&ee9. 4-18 6/1 . ClOse to hospital •. Call .ffer 

Spm. $125. 354-8884 8-1€ 
apartment with 2 others, bulilne, SUMMER .ublet. turnl.hed 
"""",,Ing POOl. $137 plu. 1/3 etoe- bedroom, large hau .. neer AVAiLABlE May 1. own room. ~ 
'ldly. AvoilBble Ma~ 15. Bob. 337- Hancher. $125. 337-2548. 4-t8 bedrOOll1. new hou ...... /C. cabll. 
8546. 4-28 flreplace, bustlne. 1137.50/month 

SUMMER sublet: mile. own room. plu. ',4 Ulilltl ... Cor.I_III • . 354-2111. 
filAJ.l.E 'tfanled. 6Vl.lCable June 1, by H.nch ... law Schoof. 5/15 to 4-28 
own room, deck. AIC, on busUn., 811 t lor only $300 plUl 1/4 utllltl ... 

• SUMMERlfa" optlon.furnllhed. TV. ntalhOlpltai. 35t-5819 ahOl 5pm. 354-7706. Dave. 4-18 
4-28 r.'lig .. aIOl. uHItI .. plld. CI .... 

... VAILAlLE Immedlalolyt One 338-95«. 4-27 
bedroom In .. bedroom dup~. 
$135 plul ~ utlMtlell. 354-0533. 4-22 SWIMMING pool. "'C. summer/fall 

TWO f,m.1t roommat" wanled. option. Quiet. clean room. Utilities 
'_1'~~ r.n",crC'g /I/C. SUlLI»IIII/I optJor\. ... pr" lr_ I pald . ~01~'~'" ~ 4-26 I . prbo.~-5 . &-15 large two bedroom. hlat InclUded. 

SijIlIlEA only: mal •• own fuml_ 
. 11. $195 negollable. 338-7977/338- NEGOT~BLE rent on 1. 2 or all 3 I 
090a. J.N. 4-22 bedroom. 01 'ine CoralVille tlouse. 

bedroom. Free May and August. Call K .. ln 354-1 06E aHel 6. 4-26 Mark. 354-0091. 8-15 FEMALE wanted 10 ahar. 3 

SU"MERlfall: temale nonamoker. 
bedroom apt Summer 11.11 optfon. PRIVATE room In nice remoclelad 
Gr .. t IocIlion. CeU 354-7432. 4-22 house. Three blocks from campus. Shire nice; two bedroom apanment. 
fALL . two nonsmoking females to Available tor June and July only. Ctose to t\ospital. Heat/water paid, $115. Utlllij .. lnciuded. 354-8V80. 4-

~C. (lt5Imontft. 351-11020. 4-27 ahare new 3 bedroom apt. on Van 
19 Buren. Aug, 15. 1162.50. 'A .tee. 

FEMAlE, summer only, own 338-6379. Ren .. '" l.aurl • . 4-22 SUMMER subletlatge. sunny room _In. close 10 campus. '125 
plus 1/3 ulillties, Negotlabte. 353-- SUMMER sublet, mile. nonsmoker. 

w/wood floor In 2 bedroom apt. 
S120/month plus utili. Mercy area. 

1086. 4-27 own room, furnished 2 bedroom, 
35'~4193 evenings. Sfeve. 4-26 AC. puking. block from arana. 354-

ONE Of two roommales needed. 0.076. 4-22 MAY 1st, room/board. Dentsl frat. , 
_lJ)aclOus. all e.lres Included, I 
convonlonlly cl .... 337 -5eIl6. 4-20 FEMALE. IUmmar lubltt .... /C. Ch.ap. C.II Mark K .• 5-7pm. 351-

palklng. 2 bedroom apt "00. 338- 4387. 4-19 

JAZZ con by heard on H'lelollowlng 3987. 4-22 
SUMMER. Own room, modern 

pu~~ ledlo ltadona; KCCK 66.3 
TWO room. available. Share halt 

houle. Nlcelv finished basement. 
FM. WSUI 910 AM. KUNI90.9 FM. 5- Terry. 338-0341. 4-19 
15 houaa/two others. All furnished, 

W.lhllf/dryO/. 338-1930. 4-21 SUBLET •••• lIeblelmmedlat.ly. No 
FEMAlE. summer sublet, 2 kitchen. share bath. all utilities paJd. 
bIctroom. own room. AlC. on TWO roommat .. wanted •• ummer '130/monlh. 351-3468. 337-3803_ 
bu,Hn., partdng, furnished, laundry, lublet, taU option, lar~ apartment, 4-28 
It71/monlh. May paid. Call 354- on Nonh Clinton. 354- 31. 4-2t 
4641 Iller 5pm. 4-20 'TWO people. Own room. 5 BA 

SUMMER .ublot. lall opllon -
available May 20, close In. $165. 

FEMALE. own bedroom, new 3 hOUle. CI .... Mey 1. 3$4·0381. 6-9 338-1061 . 4-26 
bedIOom apl. Own wa.hor/dryo<, 
dlohwllhl', A/C. oN-str .. t parking. IUMMER subl.t/lell option. 3 

SUBLET loom - .hare kHchon. balh'l femalel to Ihere .. bedroom haUte. It33/lnonth. 338-0192. 337·7 t28. 112O/utIlIU ... close In . 337-51164. 4- laundry. partially furnished. close, 4-27 21 rtllOl1ablo. 338-5318 0/ 337-4495 
SUllIIER lubletltstl option. CIo ... 2 SUMMER lublel. F.mlle. own loom anti 5. 4-1g 
M laundry. HIW paid. renl In nice duple •. "87.50 ptUI * FURNISHED. TV. 1.'rlgO/aIOl. nogoll.bli. Evening •. 337-6855. 4- ulllltleo.354-1530. 4-20 
20 kllchen, washer/dryer. Summer 

MALE. own loom. lurnlshed. SevIlle IUblttll.1I opllon. CI .... 338·3905. 
SUMMIII IUblol/I.1I option: one apartment. nonsmoking ..... Iou. .. 18 
rna. roommate wanted lor two • Iudlnl prtterred. 1130. 354.7351 . 
bedroom. 132 N. Dodg •• $173.50. 4-20 THREE bedroom. available In V8f1 
351-81118. 4-27 nice· I.rge, 5 bedroom houte. 2 

THREE roomm_ neodod. Sum- balhlooma. off-streel parking Ind 
fEMALE. Summer subl.I/I.1I 0". mel lublo~ fill option. c.n 337- 10 minute wllk from campus. 3380-
lion. Two bedroom leChale.u. 2897 .H" 5:00pm. 4·21 7115. 4-25 
8u.lln •• I.undry. pool. 338-3121. 

'SUMMER auDletllol1. Luxurious SUMMER l ublot. 2 bedroom •. Kay. 4-2f 
townhouse needl two for ~I)' 15. CION. AlC. lumillted. Ront 

fEMALE grad/plofe .. lon.1 to .h." ' ... C. DW. gar.g • . $13&/monlh. neal reasonabl •. 331·82904. 8venlng • . 4· 
2 BR lpi/1mtf1t wfth OIM "m.Ie. Kinnick. 354-0622. 4-20 22 
SUmmlfllll1. Av.Uab .. M.y 15. 
Ste2.SO/month. Call 353-3342 or TWO male roommat. wanted for LAIIOE. clrpeted •• Ink. toll.l. AlC. 
354-0219 .ner 7pm. J.nnl • . 4-28 IUmmer lublel wHh fill opllon . PtII- Shara balh with two othera. No 

IIcre" "'parlmenll. 354-8583. 4-20 10 .... $150. In CO/II.III • . Jim .. Il 
88<1)' Allllor • • 351-7152 0/ 351-
'128. 4-16 

SUMMER tuble" own room In new, 
lulnlolted apl with 2 crazy ,Irla. air 
condo Within walking distance to 
cllnpul. 351-8285. 4-1' 

SHARE email 3 bedroom houll. 
$t5O/month. 1/3 util . IUIII oetting. '*' bUI/lt", • . 33I-4!103. 4-20 SUMMER lublet. 1"lIlabl. Im-

MALE 10 Ihar. two bedroom house FlMALE wanted: own room. Ilr 
mediately. One room, two bedroom 
",t .. lurnllhod . C.II337-2088. 4-21 

"'tit MBA lIudont. 'n ullinlo. plUI condllloning. on bu. roule. 
d."..". Mil\' 11l337-4V1lO. 4-28 A.III.blo M.y 14.C.II351.1311 . f.7 TWO rooms. SUS-$I85. utilitiel 

pald. lurnllhed . 337-3703. 5-~ 
'UMMER l ubleillall option. Own 
room In four bedroom hOUH. Leun· 
dry. parking. Cloae. MII./I.mlle. 
Ronl negotiable. 337-8288. 4-lg 

fEMALE, lummer' only. to ahare. 
AC. two bedroom lperlm .. t. clOIi 

, to hOlpltl1. • t 25. C.II .ftor 5:00. 

FEMALE "" .. moker lhero two 
bedroom apartment. Summerlf.'!. 
SltO/monlh. 33f.05ot. 4-19 

SUMMER lubl.t. 2 bedroom . ... /C. 
fUlnlohad . clOse. A.nt nego~.bl •• 
353-1023.363-0237. 4-29 

MAY t . quiet one bedroom. 
Cor.lvlll • . Bu,"n •. H.II. wiler p.ld. 
S2II0/month. 354-8591. 5-6 

ReDUCeD rent - tree cable. Pen-
tacresl Summer 5ubletltaU option, 
2 bedrooms available In a 3 
bedroom apl. 351-8276. 4-22 

FAU and summer. campus, two 
bedroom .pt. on E. College. Need 
two people to lake over my 1.118. 
Call Pally. 353-2181. 4-27 

,SUMMER .ublet: two bedroom. 
A/C. laundry, close to campus.33&-
1544. 4-21 

EFFICIENCY ap.nmen!. 
$175/monlh. $100 off IIrli monthl 
AC, microwave, close to campul. 
338-2663. 4-2( 

385 ELLIS AVENUE 
Brand new large three bedroom 
apanments. Augusl 1 or summer 
sublet. $626 par month. lenant paid 
utillnea. Carpeting, central air, dis. 
hwasher, disposal . off·stree1 park· 
Ing. C.II 8-lpm. Mon.-Thura. nlghls 
OHLY.354-4691. 8-17 

SUMMER aubl.t. I." opllon. On. 
bedroom, large kitchen. wood 
ftOOfS. many windows. Clean, com .. 
torlable. 10 minutes 10 campus. 

• $335. 338-8028. 4-29 

SUMMER lubili. lall option. 618 
Burlington St. 2 bedroom apt AC. 
For details phonl 351-8951 an., 
5:00pm. 4-29 

SUMMER sublot/I.II opllon. 3 
bedroom. cto ... laundry. parking. 
Rent negotlabl • . 351-5378. 4-29 

SUMMER lublell.e/lall opH..,. 
Clean 2 bedroom wUh air, 1 ~ minute 
""k to HoIflIIII '" Main Library, 
3&1 -537411ta< 5pm. 4-21 

SUMMER/fill. one bedroom. ne., 
downtown. furnlahed, available 
Juno. $270. C.1I351-1883. 4-21 

SUMMER lubl.t New 2 bedroom •. 
Close. He.t/water paid. "/e. dl .. 
hwaaher. renl negollabfe. 337·2965. 

4-20 

SUMMER sublet/laU option. 2 
bedroom condo, AIC. dishwasher, 
I.undl'!. pel •• on busllne. 337-7249. 

4-2 

LARGE one bedroom. carpet, cen. 
tral air, available May 1 e. AIIO. 11,i 
bedroom, available May 1. 351. 
0251 . ... nlng •. 6-1 

CLOSE In, 'urn"Md, on. bedroom, 
... /C. no pats • • vallable mld- M.y. 
351-3738 f.l 

BRAND n.w two and three bedroom 
.ptl/1menta . • vallabl. "'''0. 15, '525 
and $6OO/monlh, he.Vwaler paid, 
614 South John"",. AlC. dl .. 
hwasher. disposal. laundry In 
building. oH-.lr .. t perking. 354-
5631. Mon.- FII.. 6-5pm. 8-1 

'TIRED 01 high rent? Only 

I 

$ISO/month. heat paid. lor 8 new 
dorm style apartment In Cedar 
R.plds. cioo. 10 1-380. only 30 
mlnule. to low. City. 385-3610. 364-
0683. 5-1 

AVAILABLE 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

5 blocks from campus 
at reduced rent 

Brand New 
2 and 3 bedroom 

unfurnished 
$300 and $350 

Heat and water paid 
A/C, dishwasher, 

J disposal 
FALL OPTION 

AVAILABLE 
351-8391 

9·000n, 1-3pm, 
Mon - Fri. 

PENTACIIEST APARTMENTS 
Summer sublet 
Three bedroom 

Pay only June/July 
Heat, water paid 

Rent very negotiable 
Available May 15 

338-4404 

SUMMER subltt/fall opllon. 2 
bedroom, 4 blocks trom campus. 
Heat/water paid. off-stleet parking. 
$385 . ..... n.bI. M.y 15. 338-0120. 

4-27 

SUMMER IUblol. Muot rent. Pric. 
negotll~'. on. bedroom, excellenl 
locallon. m.ny extral. C.1I337-9146 
01 338-8896. 4-20 

FEMALE. Summer sublet. 
Coralvllts. BUIUne, own bedroom, 
pool. AlC. laundry. parking. $ 175. 
ulllill .. Included e.capl electrlelty. 
"'vallabl. M.y 16th. Kim. 354-8480. 

6-15 

1054 NEWTON RO ... O AP"RT
MENrs. two blockl from dental 
school. V .... nd Univerllty Hospital •• 
low utilities. $295, furnished or un .. 
furnished. AVlllable June 1. Signing 
Ie .... now. 351.8218. 6-15 

SUMMER lublel. Furnillted. 3 
bedroom, close, laundry facllltles, i 

parking, free CablevJslon, rent 
negotiable. 3$4-7578 •• nytlme. 4-21 

SUMMER aublot/f.1I option; two 
large bedrooms. all utllitie. In
Cluded. 4 block. 110m P.ntacI"'. 
S450/montlt. Call 354-0019 4-20~ 

TWO bedroom. unfurnished. sum. / 
mil lublel w/lall option. Oul.t. "'C. 
laundry. bu.nne. Coralville. S290. 
35t-7631 • .., .. ing,. , ,!-2O 

SUMMER sublel/l.11 opllon. 1140. 
ulllllle. paid. cl .... 354-7223. ,,"n
Ingo. 4-271 

SUMMER IUbIOl. 1 block I,om 
campus. Need 2 to lubJet furnished 
ap.rtment H .nd W paid. AlC. dls
hWBlh.,. parking. Call 338-6621 . 4-
21 . 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, bu~in •• 
laundry . ... C. $210. Avlliabl. May 
15. 338-5006. 4-27 

VERY nice two bedroom, ctos,e..ln, 
• vall.bl. M.y 20. 338-2880 even
Ings or early morn,nga. 6--16 

TWO bedroom apertment available 
'or summer. IS minutes trom 
AeldhouH. A/C, furnlshed/un'ur· 
nllhed. R.ason.ble 
rent. C.llaner 5:00. 354-4074. 4-27 

SUMMER auble1lrall option, two 
bedroom. H •• llwst .. paid. AC. 
laundry faCllItlol. Good toe.tlon. 
354-0753. 4-27 

SUMMER subl.l. 2 BR. furnllhed 
-apt AlC. laundry. bu.'ln • • Call 354-
0972. 4-20 

BRAND new three bedroom apart· 
menle a\llilable summer or faU on 
Soulh Oodge. $BOO/monlh. 
heat/water paJd. Large room lim, 
ltorage rooml. Can 337·.035 bet .. 
ween hnd IIpm. f.15 

SEXY ona year old .panment. Sum .. 
mer aublot/fall option. 3 big 
bedrooms. central A/C. close In, 
parking. laundry. Call 354-0185 
anytime. 4-27 
r 

SUMMER lubltt/IIII option. 
"'v.Klble April 30. Onl bedloom. 
.../C. P.rtly lurnllhed. Clo, • . '210. 
354-8834. 4-28 

SUMMER ,ublot/I.II opllon . lerge 2 
bedroom with central elr /h,lt. 
laundry. 10 mlnules to Pantaer ... 
On bu.Mne. 354-0659. k .. p trying. 

4-11t 

SUMMER 'lUbllll. lpaCIoUI 2 
bedroom. seml.furnlshed, Ale, 
laundry. waler plld. close In. 351 .. 
5427. ..lit 

SUMMER lublet. AII.lon Cr .. k 
"'pa/1/118/lta. Thr .. bedloom. Heat 

• and w.ler paid. 35<\.1740. 8-14 

SUMMER lubltt. two bedroom. lur. 
nlshed. CoraMlle. Air, laundry, 
bUlline. $285. 331-11054. 4-11t 

IUMMER aubill/fall option. CI .... 
lIundry, parking, unfurnished. Nice. 
351-71161 . 4-18 

336-3024. 4-18 

SliARE IPIcioUi 2 bedloom I pl. 
Own loom. clo .. 10 hcopll.l. 01 •• 
""-. AlC. I.undry. Subletlflll 
Cf)IIon. C.II331·3740 .. onlng.. 5-
to 

NICE tWO bedroom 'pl11mtlll In 
Cor.l.III • . Summar l ublot. lall op
tIOn. Ne., II",a. on buill ... Own 
bedroom. CIII 3$4.1V04 01 338-
5113 Inor Spm. 4-19 

OLAMOROIIB " btIli At,,,, from 
...... cy. III utlllilol PIIld. hIow renllng 
rooml. May 15 with 1.11 option. En.. 
clotttd front ond back pO/ch ... Car
pel .nd herdwood 110010. new .". 
pN.I1CH. 337-04242. After 5pm 338-
4174. Femlleo. 8-V 

NOWI Furnllhed. III ulllltiol PIIld. .----------... SUMMER l ublot. 2 bedroom. unlur-
8UMMER IU bloi/fali opllon. ""'" 
l/11oklng m.'I. own loom. 010 .. In. 
354-7'25. 4-19 

CIoII. mllol. 337-4242. "'fter 5pm IUMMER aublot/IIII option. SwIm· nlshed . IPllcloUI kllch ... rant 
338-4774. .8 mtng pool. Renl negotlablo. Savillo negotlaDie. 920 EIII BUllington. CIII 

Apl11mtf1ll. PhU . 35+17110. 4-21 lor delall, 353-0810. 353-0121. or 

TliME bed",om hOUIi. yald. gar. 
«ktn. own room. very CIOH. ,133. 
336-4817. 4-19 

SUMMER aublol. 10m .... Own room 
In nice 3 bedroom Ip.rtmlnt 
Ovellooklng HlneHtr. SII1O/month. 
... II.blo mid-May. 354-1541. 4-18 

SUMMER .ubl ..... own loom . ... C. 
CIoM In. Can negollale 'ent 338· 
5310. 4-20 

IUMMER room" M.y lMh. dOublol 
hS/month, Iinglol • 11 O/monlh. 
lurnlilled. IralOlnlty. 337-3157. &-7 

'UMMIR l ubltt . nice Ont 
bedroom, A/C. cloee to downtown. 
hell. walll plld. PIIlklng . Ilundry. 
354-0743. 4-21 

IUMMER aublot/IIII optIOn • .". 
bedroom. quiet. AC. I.undry. 
H.It/wlter paid. BUIUne. palklng. 

PlMALE to 1It1l. two bedroom 
,"Itmenl wltIt thl" other famelol. 
't:tO/monlll. Sum_ aubltt. 
CI1I35t ·034 • • I.k 10/ G,llch.n. 4-
Il 

f1MALI. 'umm ... only. own 
bldroom fUfnllhed, eta .. to 
cam"". grooory. on buallne. Fr .. 
parking. "1It.25 plu.I /3 .Ioctllclty. 
331·2811. 337·7121. 4-11 

ItO/MONTH. wllher-dryer In- COIOIvIIiI. "'v.llablo mld·M.y. Fur. 
eluded. 1V.II.ble May t3. 802 nllhed/unlulnl.hed. 337-.400. 4-21 
Bowery. C.II 351-7178. 5-10 ONE btdroom •• _ to ""mpul. 

lUMMI!" ,ublttlt.1I option. Own fEMALES. nonlmoklng •• ummer SUMMf~ lublel •• har. kltch.n. lelaled coup1ee only. 1510 lnelud •• 
room In new thl" bedroom. ,t33 ,ublelllill opllon. Furnll_. AO. blthroom. eloae. Currier. Call nigh" all tit. ulllittee. .,...3375. ..22 
Pluleloc. 337· 3813. 4-21 dllltw .. her.cloll. 3&4-'354. 5-13 35t.1461. 5-3 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Am 201 Communlcallons Cenltl . Deadline fOI neol-dlV publlcallon Is 3 pm 
II .... may be edited for lenglh . and In general. will nol be publiShed more Ih.n once Nollce of 
eyenll fO/ which .dmlsslon Is charged Will nOI be accepled . NOIICe 01 polilical .'eI'IlS will nol be 
ICcepled . excepl meeting Innouncements 01 lecognlzed Siudeni gloups Please pllnl 

Evenl 

Sponso~------~--~--------__________ ~~-----

DIY, dlle, lime 

Locallon 
Penon to CtlII regarding thll announcamlnt: 

PhDn. _-'---.:. __ __ 

SUMMER l ublot. 3 bldroom. 
S4SS/monlh. H/W paid. Uniquely 
IUlnllhed .... /C. dllhwlIHtr. pO/k-

l
ing. Ilundry. "vllilbl. lollY 15. 354-
1713. 4-21 

SUMMER aubltt/IIII option. N.w. 
IplClou •• two bedloom .pt. 
OorIMIII. 337.8205. $-12 

ISUMMER IUblOl .. only: .... ~ 
lurnillted. two bedroomi. clo .. 10 
campul. AlC. w.ter Plld. gra., 
IIIH. "'v.llable May 11th. 354-1218. 

4-28 

NteE 2 bedroom •• ummtt ,uD
Ill/lati option. AC/bul pIUI, 
.380/month. 337·7., . 4-28 

IUMMlI!. une bedroom. SpaCIoUI • 
'qulol. full kitchen. prl .... dllve. III 
11111_. I..,ndry, yard. '270. Fur-
nllhed. 338-0IOO. 4-18 

338-5516 Inytlme. I ••• mellage. 
4. 26 

IPACIOUS LO". 5ummO/ .ublot. 
Ilr conilHloned. 010 ... 338-8488. 1-
210m11H. 4· 11 

ROOMMATI. ,urnm.r 1OI00on. fur
nl'had 'PIrtmanl. etoile 10 campus. 
Share with maJ.e tlnlnt. 
't55/month. 0111 Din 337-1535. 4-

1'8 
IUMMIR. nleo. furnllhed. on. 
bedroom apartm.nl , COrllVllle, 
,250. Excollonldell. Julie 353-7460. 
354-7824. • 4-211 

DUPLEX. 2 .p.rtm,,". furnl.hed. 
Summet' and/or loll. lne,pan.'ve. 
DttIIIs337-1217. 4-2f 

SUMMER aublttlf.1I opllon. two 
bedrooml. H.II/W_ paid . ... C IItd 
o/I·lIrHl palklng. Rent nogalable. 
Catl ba_ thl" Ind _ . 337. 
MOt. 4-18 

aUMMIR .ublolJlIU oplton. 
SI*IouI two bedloom IptInmonl 
In W.lltampton Village. COI.IvlItt. 
Balcony. dl"'_. "'/C. pool • 
lllllIlne. Ilundry. parking. Ca" 964-
1285, nlghta. 4-at 

","NIHOIIOTH. LTD now IIgnmll 
"1"1 lor .u"'mer",II. Two 
bedrooml and d.,...x • • un""
nllhad. ono bedlocm.furnloltod. All 
prime Iocltlon • . _1·4310, 4-21 

SUMMER lubl.tlfall opllloo. l.alge 
2 BA. AlC. laundry. pllklng. near 

(by _cy Hcapttal) 

IItopping. 10 mlnul .... Ik 10 '18 "'''CIOUI 2 bedroom Ipt. on 
_ho_'..:,P_"._1._3_3_7-_13_2_7_. ____ ~_ buotlnt. Balcony. DIW. pool. S350. 

For Intolmatton. lIop by the offlc. 
II 414 EIIt Mllleot 

WANTED: room I", vloIUng mil. 
pro"'"" near University Hospital. 
Send your phone number to Mark 
SlInol<l. BSB. UI cam"" •• 
Microbiology. 4-ta 

'TWO blockllrom Weeg Cent... 351-1134. 4-20 e-f QUIET one bedloom epanm.nt In 
One 8R ap.rtment. 5300. aummer 'TWO bedroom apartm.nt. liummet' low. City. Sublel or long Itlm. Glry 

(by ...... cy HCOpllll) 

.ublet. 338-4815. 4-25 .ublttlfall option. A/C. pool. _I It---------lIiIId337-773hHer 100m. 4-25 

SUMMER .ublot. f.m.I • • • ha" negotI_. 381-1325. 4-18 

bedroom. H.at/water paid. A/C. ONE bedroom, Oakcret\, DUItt'I", 
CIo ••. Campu •. Renl$12O. 351· heat paid. $215. "vlllablo June 1. 
560t. 4-25 Phon. 354-2511. 4-20 

SUMMER aubltt/fall option. lO/ge 2 SUMMER IUblol. R .. I negotfable. 2 
bedroom. AlC. DW. H .. t. waler bedroom. lumlshed ; many extlU. 
paid. Clo .. In. 338-8412. 4-25 CI .... 351-.280. 4-11 

SUMMER lublot. lall option. 8/1. 2 
bedroom, furnished. Ilr. Wlt.- paid, 
bUlllne, parking, leundry, qulel 
location . nonlmoklng. CIII 354-
2767 .ffer 6pm. 4-25 

SUMMER aublel: two bedloom. fur
nllhed. AlC. dl.hwllltel. laundry 
l.cIlHI ... glllt Iocallon. RtIIl 
negotl.ble. 338-3289. 4-25 

NEW condo, 2 bedroom unfu, .. 
nlshed. All IPplilnCIt, air. bulline. 
S450/monlh. 35300.070. Tom. 4-25' 

SUMMER . ublelll.1I option. Vlry 
larg' three bedroom apartment. 
Cantr.,/IIC. balcony. g .. griM . dll
hwasher. $510, Oakcrest. 33~. 

4-11 

SUMMER sublet: 2 bedroom IUI
nlshed. air. balcony. Hut, WAter 
paid. Clco • . $10.0 aplec. lor "
"'vallabl. MlY 15th. 351-8028. 4-25 

SUMMER sublel - brand new 4 BR. 
AC, near campul. $450. call 3s,4. 
2282. 4-25 

SUMMER ",bioi: 2 badlOOll1l. clo .. 
to campul. HeaVW1I101 paid. L.un
dry. Fumllhad. 353025eV. 4-1g 

FOR I .. t In Solon: now 2 bedloom 
.pt ... ft .ppHI .... Including dl. 
hWllher.1l1O hook-up 10/ WII"'" 
dry ... , cent/al I~. gltll locntatlon 

,Irea. No palO. S32t POI monlh plUI 
utll. 338-4350. 4-11 

PENTACREST 
3 bedroom - summer 
Partlally furnlabed, 
Ale FREE cable, 

dishwasher. 
RENT $55e 

337 ..... anytime. 

PENT ... CREIT .ummOl lubltt. 3 
bedroom. ~lII:hen. batltloom. 11v!", 
room. Heatfwater paid; ,Ir con.. 
dltlonlng. ~724. 4-2\ 

SUMMER I ...... two bedloom. EFFICIENCY 'partmtf1t ""r 
S215/month. lilt two _. I,,,. campul. uUIIU .. poJd. lurnllhad. 
35t.8404. 8-13 Call Ron 338-11840. 4-18 

SUMMER l ublet. pentacr .. ~ on. 
bedroom. furnished, AC, rent 
negotilble. 337-8541. • 4-11 

SUMMER aubltt: .unny. IpaclO\lI. 
two bedroom. two bathroom lpart· 
I ment located nell F,lIdl!Ouoe; 
tr.1 air - gil glllio. Some UlIIIH .. 
p.ld. $385· negOll.bIe. 718 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studiOll 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and installation 

• Ample parking 
• Heat, water and air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

337·3103 

EI'FICIENCY Ip.rtm.nt. Tiffin. 
S190. Includ.a ulllHiel. 846-2415. 
338-3130. 4-21 

STUDIOS and two bedloom 
townhoUMI, lOme wtth new CIIrpet. 
he" and hOi w.ter Included. Club 
houy available for part"I, off· 
otrOll parking. loundry. bUlline. 
J.nnle 00II/18. cr~ I .... ng 
",_w •. 337-3103. 4-25 

'TWO bedroom apartm.nl IVIIlable 
mld-M.y. AC/httl/w.ler/p.ld. 
Poof. l.undry. 354-0182. 4-25 

_C._"I-,III,-. H_"_I No_._4._338-_17_32_. _4-_",. APARTIlINTI 
SUMMER subl.1 only. Nice one 
bedroom with AIC, on Oakcrest. Hot 
weter paid. 351-21103. 4-11 

SUMMER aubltt PonIacrOll ... part
mtf1I,. two bedloom. AlC. dl .. 
hWI_. Rent negotiable. 354-
55e8. 4-1. 

SUMMER ,ubltt: 2 bedloom. SUMMf,. aubltt, now 3 bedloom 
cheap. lurnl.hed .partmenl. On wItIt AlC. dl __ • cro. to 
bUlline .... C. 354-7251. 4-18 cam""l. lont negotl.blo. 354-4324. 

SUMMER l ublot"all opllon. _, 
lurnllhed 2 bedrOOll1 'pI. 1 block 
trom campul. AlC. new appllancel • 
heel/water plld. Ron! negoUable. 
337-8463. 4-22 

FALL opUon with l ummor ,ubltt. 2 
BR. AC. 7 blockl to Joe' •. S3S5. un
furnllhed.35+5742. 4-15 

SUMMER/lall oplton. On. bedroom 
apl11.,.nl. cloae In. 354-8580. 4-22 

CAMPUS ... P ... RTMINTS 
CIO",'n 

Two bedroom. furnlaheel 
Available for summer 

andlor raN 

4-1. 

IUMMIII lublot. furnllhed. two 
bedrooml. air, Ilundry facilities. 
great balcony, dote to campoI, 
parking, Includel wattl. 
REASON"BLE. 35<\.3315. 4-18 

FlMALU. IUmm8f lub"ate, new 
thrH b«Iroom furnlahed , CiON, 
A/C. lnexpenalve. 354-8354. $-13 

WOY counlry living. Spacloul ..,. 
and two bedroom apartments. Rent 
lIart1ng II $250 and 1215. Chlldr .. 

•• nd poll WlIoom • . city bustln • • 1 
mlnu .. "om dowtown. Summer 
lo_avlllable. 3&I-84000. 4-15 

IUMMER IUbIe~ 3 bedlooml. price 
negoU_. H_t/wllel paid. III 
oondltlontd. dllhwa"'er. greet 

Two and thrM bedroom 
unfurnished 

Anll.blo lor fill 
:l61-S3tl 5-11 location . ..... Ilable mid-May. CIII 

___________ 337-4380. 5-13 : 

SUMMER lublot/lall ~ption: one 
bedroom n .. r hOlpltal. Heat, ... ,., 
paid. Bu.llnt. $2110. 35+7418. 4-22 

BUMMER IUblel/f.1I option - 2 
bedroom, Ilundry, bUlllne, uttU .... 
paid. S350/month. CI II351-5U98. 4-
22 

SUBLET: 4 to . har. two badloom 
furnillted. AC. $131 .75 .ach pkll 
elec. Good IoclilOn.337-3102. 4-22 

/
SUMMER aublol: POf1{aclMt, 3 
bedloom. Ronl negOllablo. 337-
8584. Furnllhod. 4-H 

INEW 2 bedroom IPt. Summel 1Ub
Itt. oIo_ln. Call Tim", _ . 364-
2246. 4-22 

IUMMER aublolJIIII opHon. new 3 
SR . ... C. Full kltchtf1 •• 500 101 !oul. 
Heal. water paid. 338-7387. k .... 
tryIngl 4-12 

SUlLlASE June 1. amaIl on. 
bad/oom • • fulnlshod IItd untur
nllhed. downtown. Calpot. dropa •• 
III. HIW poJd. perking. 337_2. 
Afier&pm 331-4774. 8-9 

IIINOV ... nON In plogr_ 
Gorgooual Two bed,oom with 
ftreptaco. Three bedloom -
humongousl Very lalge Ifftctoncy. 
HIW p.,d . .... happening downtownl 
A.llilble May 15. 337-4242. "' .... 
SPIn 338-4774. "I 

8UMMEllIUbIoI. 2 bedloom. unlul. 
nlshed. pool. AlC and Wlto/ pekl. 
dilltwilher. oecurlty building. 354-
H51. 4-22 

NIW 2 IIDROOM APARTMENTI 
All mltjor oppilanCII. buill ... _ 
10 Univellity H .. ptl.l. no pet •• 
l38O/mo<ttt. Heal/walar Included. 
351-4613 or 354-3855. 4-15 

IUMMIII sublot. Spacloul 2 
Jedroom apartment. Furnlthed. 
Rtf1t negotlablo. 338-1IOIItI. 4-18 

VAN IUMN VILLAGE 
.and now ..... _ 

U8 _ V .. IUIIII 
Oafu .. 2' 3 bedroom ~ 
Incl""" atl m.jor appllancol. III. 
laundry 18clllll ... Cl/pe1Id. off. 
11_ palklng. heat , Wltor. Vt/Y 
_ 10 _Iown . .... 11_ May 1 
01 "'''0. 1. Mon. tltru fri. "5. 364-
5831. 4-1V 

aUMMa lublttll •• option. two 
_oom. "'/C. IlUndry. hNllWat. 
paid. off-_ parking. 337-51116 
~5"d8pm. 4-20 

THREI badtGMI aparittltnt 
_blo'O/ aummet'. Hoot Ind 
WIlli poJd. Cloae to _'. rent 
negotiable. Call 354-7143. '-20 

'OR IALI 
T1IIED ot I .. dng? " "t/Y nlel .ffO/
dable ."Ictoney .partmonlln lhe 
Summit S" .. t apartmenl" W.Ih ... 
dryer. lIov. and refrigerator In· 
cluded for ju. t under '20.000. 
Ullad wItIt Oon GIli\' RealtOlI. 354-
M4-4. 4-21 

DUPLIX 
THREE _oom. family room with 
b~ck ftreplaco. gll.g • • appllll108l. 
A/C. negotl.ble 10111. S475/montl!. 
COIllvlllo.l26-III61. 8-. 

SMALlER two bedloom. MUICIUn. 
"'_uo. laundry. gllage. fldru. 
buI. no palO. $315/plUI utllltJo • • 

1338-3071.337--8634. $-1 

SUMMER aublolJfall OPtion. 3 
bedroom. laundry. ON-IIIHI park. 
Ing. near Flttdhou ... 337.8421. 4-
21 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
TWO bedroom houae; clMn; 0"" 
IIreet parking: dOlI In; a.allable 
May 111; $3OO/montl!; St"". 3530 
11520/ 338-11620 III" ' :3Opm. 4-22 

THREE bedroom hOule, lummer 
lublot. clo .. In. R .. I negotl.ble. 
3&4-0403. 5-3 

lUMMI,. aubItt. large 8 bedroom 
ho_. No utilltlea. CI_ In. 
A.oIllbi. mid-May. 354-8806. 4-22 

IUMMER IUbltt. 5 bedroom hO_. 
Furnlohed. Oloae In. AtaIontblo. 
35301121; 35301118. 4-20 

'U_ER /0/1101. Two bedroom 
bungalow. _her. dryor. Ctf11111 
AC. dI_. garage. IItge gar
d ... Couptoa plaforred. Will reduco 
NOlin rwIUIn 101 town_dill .... 
~. 4-11 

AVAILABLE now. 2 badroom. unlul
nI"*' plUl u1II-. cIcoe. buI, 
1435. no".... 338-7 .... 6-1Opm. 4-
20 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 
If ... dOn't 1111 ~r _ . ",,'M buy 
HI ER ... Hawld! .. Ity. 351-211'. 4-21 

APAATYENT or smlll house wan .. 
ted lor young couplo. $300 and un
dor. Jun"lt35I-'673. 4-22 

FEMAlE, non.moker. lunlor Wlnll 
to tha,. Ipartment. Own room, 
,,50 toPI . ... ug. 1. 354-5112 .. 351-
11634. 4-21 

NEED mld·Jun.; IC, on. bedroom 
apartment with character. trM" and 
gl .... Under $300. 337-8940. 4- t9 

COUPLE with two children willing 10 
exchange use of lhelr apartm.nt In 
Kobe. Japan . lor housing In Iowa 
City du,ing summer Mulon. 337~ 
61165. ~-1I 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 
NOW renting NEW two bedroom 
c:ondot, 1'n baths. carpet, drapes, 
air, WID. Morman Trek area. 337. 
4242 . ... nll 5pm 338-4774. 8-8 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
LARGE executive condo on goll 
courll in North llblfty. FUlnllhed II 
destred. Boo. 1-364-n98. 5·6 

IIOBILI HOMI 
10 • !IS Palltllndll wllh onnex. 
kltcMn 'pplllnceo. jlOOd c"",,llIon. 
close to campus. on but route. 351 .. 
1113. 4-28 

IDEAL location for student. Two 
bedroom. 10 • 50 wlttt tip-out. 
Shlded yard ; .hed. A/C. 337-9884. 
_nlngo. 5-11 

1874 12 x 65' Homotte. Two 
bedrooms. central air. 
naher/dryer. Shed, outllde faucet. 
Excellont loo.tlon on edge 01 Holl-
dlY Ct. $8400. 628-2301. 5-10 

12 • • 5. Bon Alre. $5500. Day 353-
8542 Hicks: aft.r IIpm 35<\. t629. 8-
14 

FOA rent or aale. 10 )I 55. 
reUOfllbly p,iced, rurl1ished. con-
t/Oct pos.lble. 351-7924. 4-11t 

1 ... 12. 80. two bedrooma. 
remodeled baltl. Includes arr 
pIIenc .. , window ai" wastier. dryer. 
Car oort. 8u. ler>Ic./pooI. Bon 
Alit. BtI"," noon. 338-2811. 4-22 

MUST IELL. 10 x 55. _ Moon. 2 
bedroom, furniShed, a .. , washer. 
IMd, 'arge acreened porch. 
bustlne. E>ccallonl condHen. 351-
7187. 8-1 

YOU'VE seen the rest· now lOOk at 
the btIti t873 C.rdlnal Croff. 14 , 
70, 2 bedroom. You can own this 
one for .... than rent. 354-9799. 4-
20 

IF you are otIling or buying a mobile 
home. call me, I can helpl Mirv 
Holn. 351-1127 belor. 5pm; an ... 
Spm.351-8703 . 8-8 

1171. 14.70. 3 bedroom. flrepl .... 
dllltwUhef. waohor/tlfyer •• had. 
A/C. 846-2249 aHIf 8:00pm. 8-1 

DElPERA TE, mult MIl 12. 110 
mobIlo home In Bon Alre. 
Negotl.blo. 3$4-4051. 4-18 

1170 N8¥I Moon mobile home, 
W.J'Arr; MIIII £lf8tll. 2 BR. dining 
room. $5900. negoUable, Keep call· 
Ing 845-2073. 4-t8 

~ 

NEW - USIO - -'BID 
_,983 15,10 

3 bedloom '17.991 
N ... 11163 14 • 80 

2 bedroom ,,3,4 _ 
15U1td14_ fromSl,_ 

14 UItd 12 widto from ..... " 
financing lvaltable. Inl8fest al 10'It 
II 12% on _ed homes. Pho.a 
filii 

1'-'.-
WI ..... 101 an)'tlling 01 .lIue 
HOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 

Orl ... little. IAYI • 101 
Hlghw.y 180 SOuth 
H_on, I ... 50841 

5-t 

aUMMEII IUbIe!. A ... ,lablo May 
1 SlIt. Large two bedroom. A/c. 
CIota 10 dOwntown. 964-8883. 4-21 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
I BUMMER lublolJllil opIIon. 2 III\. 
A/c. bulline. IIUnelry. wlto/ paid. 

I 
pel 01( •• vallabl. May 18. May 
:REE. rani negotlabta. 35+.2118. 6-

SUMMER lubltt: uniquo. lpacloua 
two bedroom. Pllce negotiable. 
Cloae. 353-8011 . 4-2t, 

aUILIT. 1111 option. Two bed/OOlft. 
AlC. pool. laundry. buliine. 20 
mlnu. Wllk to hoopltal. 337-14'2. 
CIII OK. 4-21 

SUMMI,. aublota • 2 .". bedloom 
apaI1/ItInta, panty 1IImI.., AlC. 
_water paid . w_/d~. 
0tIi01. bulline. 1275. 381-t383. 4-21 

IUM_ aubllfl1 •• option. 2 
bedloom lurn_. 2 bloch from 
down1oMt. ''/C. HIW paid. 
A.llilbl. M.y. 337-14a3. 4-21 

MAY 1.· "",.11 1'. lpacjou. 3 
_oom _.nl. p..acreat 
Apartment. Miy/Augualll ... 338-
0.013. 4-21 

1UBlaT: _ 2 bedroom. _ 

1ItoppIng, l-uort oortW. perk. 
On buill,.. eor_ .• 11. 338-
7106. 4-11 

,'U~ .,bIoIlIlII option.' 
bedroom unf~. Call 364-
0Ht lIIyt!tM. 4-10 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

I 

2 

• 
3 

7 

• 10 11 

11 14 18 
11 ,. II 

21 12 n 
Print nama, addra" I phona number balow, 
Name ____________ ~----~~--
Addr ... _____________ _ 

No. d.y 10 run ___ Column llaldlng 

Phone 

• 
12 ,. 
20 

24 

CIty _____ ---" 

Zip _________ _ 

To flGura COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprlala rale given below. Cosl equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 
1 ·3 daYI ..... .. .. 42C/word ($4.20 min.) 
4·5 diY' .. ....... 48t/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheok or money order, or .lOp 
In our olfl*: 

6·10 dayl ........... ,6ot/word 1$6.00 min.) 
30 d.ya ........... $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Thl Dilly Iowan 
111 Communl .. tlon, Center 
oomer 01 Collegl' MaclllOn 
Iowa City 52242 35,..6201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Experimental 'Dazzle Ships' hypnotizes listeners I 
By Daniel Gonzaln 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

ORCHESTRAL Manoeuvres 
in the Dark's latest album, 
Dazlle Ships, is a combina
tion of experimental 

collages, brooding themes and catchy 
pop melodies. 

The LP includes catchy numbers like 
"Telegraph" and "Radio Waves" that 

Records 
resemble their earlier work 
(specifically the hit singles "Enola 
Gay" and "Souvenir",. What makes 
this album different from other OMD 
records is the group's expanded ex
perimentation with electronics. 

Entertainment today 
Dance 

Dance Theater of Harlem needs eight 
male e~tras for its pertormance of 
"Flreblrd" May 7 In Hancher Auditorium. 
The "role" of the e~tra requires him tp 
carry a banner on stage while In costume. 
Francoise Martinet, VI dance faculty 
member, will select the eight on the basis' 
of "stage presence," not formal dance 
training. Auditions, open to the public, will 
be held in Hancher lobby at 4:30 p.m., May 
6. 

Art 
The Art Resource Center is sponsoring 

a special exhibltlon and sale of original 
movie posters. The exhibition/sale runs 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. today and every day 
this week. 

Music 
The VI Symphony Band, under the 

dlrectlon of Myron Welch and featuring 
soloist Robert Yeats on tuba, will present a 
concert at 8 tonight in Hancher. 

Several songs on Dazzle Ships are a 
collection of electronic sounds edited 
together to produce interesting but 
vague montages that are many times 
only annoying. 

"ABC Auto-Industry," a SWipe at car 
manufacturers' use of robotics, com
bines voices that sound like Alvin and 
the Chipmunks, repetitive clanking 
machines and human narration to 

At the Bijou 
A Tim. to Lov. and a Tim. to Ole takes 

director Douglas Sirk back to his native 
Germany. Erich Marla Remarque'S novel 
about a young German couple facing the 
horrors of war and Its aftermath provides 
Sirk with the melodramatic te~t and the 
political subtext he loves to work with so 
much. Starring John Gavin, Lllo Pulver 
and Keenan Wynn. 6:45 p.m. 

• Rainer Werner Fassblnder based The 
Marrlag. of Marla Braun on A Tim. to 
Lov • . Fassbinder's vision Is, In the end, a 

deliver its message. 
"Time Zones," a multilingual com

bination of recorded messages, and 
"This Is Helena, " a driving rocker, are 
two more technological compositions 
that only serve to break up the fluidity 
of the rest of the album. 

WHAT'S MORE important with 
Dazzle Ships , however, is OMD's 
ability to create melodramatic scores 

harder one, but Marla, played wonderfully 
by Fassblnder favorite Hanna Schygulla, is 
such an Interesting character that you 
can't l1elp but feel for her - and the 
Germany she stands for - through their 
brutal decline and equally brutal 
renascence. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"We, the Accused" submits for your 

approval one Paul Presset, a penniless 
schoolteacher whose life is made worse by 
his Independently wealthY' and constantly 

. 

that manage to hypnotize the listener. 

"International" starts out as a tran
quil lullaby but builds to a painfully 
moving peak. On "Dazzle Ships (Parts 
n, m, and VD)" , OMD uses its techno
tricks again, but only to create howling 
foghorns that set the desolate mood for 
the beautifully lonely orchestration in 
"The Romance of the Telescope." 
"Silent Running," with its fusion of 

nagging wife Eleanor. Paul has a friend 
named Myra, although the term "friend" 
doesn't exactly describe all the 
circumstances of their relationship. 

Problem: Paul wants to get rid of 
Eleanor so he can have her money and 
Myra. Solution: not to be found In any 
schoolbook In Paul 's classroom. Instead, 
Paul Is going to have to take a Journey to a 
rather unusual library, one located 
In ... PBS' "Mystery." Starring Ian Holm 
and Elizabeth Spriggs. 7 p.m., IPT -12. 

• We were asked why we did n't mention 
NBC's showing of Rocky two weeks ago. 

synthetic strings and pop rhythms, b 
the album's final triumph. 

OMD makes great pop music, to be I 
sure, but that is only the framework f~ 
emotion not heard (or felt) since Joy 
Division. What OMD does differently b 
to make the beauty of their musi! 
listenable, not depressing. Because ~ 
that, Dazde Sbips is an album worth 
your attention anytime. 

• 

The reason Is simple: With eight movie 
theaters In town and two cable channllll 
devoted solely to movies, It seems 
pointless to recommend theatrical films 
lhat don't belong on a smali screen 10 
begin with and then are chopped to bits fill 
commercials. 

And that's exactly why we're not goll1ll 
to say anything about Peter Yates' 
charming, exciting, beautiful movie abo~ 
dreams, ambition and growing up in 
Middle Amer.lca, Br.aklng AWIY, Showil1ll 
on NBC tonight ... what? Oh. Oh-oh. 
Whoops. Sorry. 8 p.m., KWWL-7. 

Photographer, art patron, editor -
memoir traces Stieglitz' many faces' DON'T MISS IT 
By James Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Stieglitz: A Memoir/Biography by Sue 
Davidson Lowe. Farrar, Straus, Giroux, 
1983, 456 pp. 

T o READ ABOUT the life of 
AUred Stieglitz is to understand 
something of what Thomas 
Carlyle meant when he claimed 

that "the history of the world is but the 
biography of great men," [or there is no 
figure more prominent in the landscape of 
modern A.p1erican art than Stieglitz. 

Stieglitz, through shows at his "291" 
Gallery, introduced European artists in
cluding Cezanne, Picasso and Braque to 
American audiences and championed the 
work o[ such Americans as John Mallin, 
Arthur Dove and, of course, his lover and 
(later) wife Georgia O'Keeffe. 

"Camera Work," which he edited bet
ween 1902 and 1917, may well be the finest 
magazine this century has seen. There, 
Stieglitz published Gertrude Stein (in her 
first appearance in American print) and 
produced lovely tipped-in plates not only o[ 
photographs by the likes of Eqward 
Steichen, George Bernard Shaw and Paul 
Strand but of all forms of modem art. 

Video Rentals/SALIS 
No Membership fees 
VHS and Beta Tapes 

Hundreds to choose froml 
such as 

Missing • Muh 
An Officer and a Gentlemen 

The Boat. Creepshow 
Halloween III • "10" 

Road Warrior. Annie 
Playboy Video 

He was a driving force behind the famous 
"Armory Show" of 1913; he led the fight to 
have photography accepted as fine art; he 
engineered the first museum purchase of 
photographs as works of art - and he may 
have been the best photographer America 
has known. U's an impressive list. 

STIEGLITZ' CONTRIBUTIONS to 
American culture-with-a~apital-C have 
been chilrted in many books, including 
America and Al£red Stieglitz (1934), Alfred 
Stieglitz: An Americao Seer (1973) , the re
cent and verf fine Alfred Stieglitz: 
Photographs and Writiogs (1982) and now 
Stieglitz: A Memoir/Biography by Sue 
Davidson Lowe, Stieglitz' grandniece. 

Stieglitz was born in 1864 and died in 1946, 
at which point Lowe was 24 . Although 
Stieglitz' cultural celebrity had waned in 
the time that she knew him, what is most 
valuable about this book is the family van
tage point from which Lowe writes. 

To Lowe, "Uncle AI was ... photographer 
extraordinaire, art entrepreneur, one-time 
publisher and editor and full time idiosyn
cratic moralist." He was also, we find , an 
addict of - of all things - miniature golf, a 
champion billiards player and, of course, a 
very difficult man. 

We learn in some depth about his long 
and bad first marriage, about his problems 
as a father and about his many brothers and 
sisters, most of whom were eccentrics in 
their own right. 

Stieglitz' relationships with both proteges 
and discoveries were also almost always 
troubled. Artists like Steichen, Marin, 
Marsden Hartley a.nd others found the 
preacher in Stieglitz trying, a!lli his anti
institutional and anti~ommercial biases 
caused fallings-out with artists who wanted 
to earn money as well as Steiglitz' praise. 

STIEGLITZ SUPPORTED his artists, 
particularly Dove, Marin and O'Keeffe, for 
years, and his generosity on behalf of his 
artistic contributions is astonishing. But his 
overbearing personality was both "destruc
tive" and reeked of "despotism," says 
Lowe. The information she provides sub
stantiates the point. 

It would take more space than is 
available to draw the complex portrait 
Lowe's book provides - which is to say 
that it is a very good biography. Lowe 
writes well, discusses Stieglitz' good and 
bad traits without pulling punches and 
provides substantial documentation. Her 
book further illuminates one of the great 
men of modem America. 

Just R.lellHd: 
Richard Simmon's: Family Fitness 

only'SIUS 

Plea.UN Palace 

VANESSA'S 
MONDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 

CHOICE OF: 

• one pound cold water 
lobster tails 

315 KIrkwood 351·9~ 

low. CIty-EMI ..... DOfm. 
440 KIftlWood A ... 

CorllYllt.-W •• t Side Donn. 
421 10lIl Av •. 

354-1552 351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Offlr GOld A,1I1B, 1983 .------------I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY , • 

I 50COFF II 
I The price of any Large I I 

I Wedgie- plus a 

I FRII 
QUARTO' POP I OFFER GOOD APRIL 18 ONLY. 1._----------... I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$2 OF' 
Any 16" or 20" Pizza 

plus 

2FRII 
I Quarts of Pop 
I OFFEf' GOOD APRIL 18 ONLY. 
• __ .... - .......... 1 .. 1 .. 

ONE COUPON PER 
50$ Se!Ylce Chlrge On All ChICIl, 

'10.00 SIIvlce Chlrge On all Relumed Cllckl 
IOWA cm COIW.VlUI 
.1HZ .1-l1li 

FEST • one pound Alaskan 
King Crab Legs 

• one half pound tenderloin 
with one half pound 
lobster or crab 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 

313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

Monday and Tuesday 

J"-' Jt9-. ANQ HIS 

cEXOTIC EXCWSMS 
-

Wednesday 

Monday 

75¢ Blue 

TALLBOYS 

(No Double 
Bubble on 
Monday) 

Rockabilly 

. INT~ODUCTORY OFFER 

ANY SIZE PIZZA 
Plus 

PITCHER OF BEER 
OR POP 

FORONlV$4.50 
We want to introduce you to our · 

FANTASTIC PIZZAS 
so we make this ridiculously low price offer with coupon 

r------------------------, 
ANY SIZE PIZZA I 

plus I 

I a s. DubUqUe 

I PITCHER OF BEER OR POP I 
I FOR ONLY $4.50 I 

..... ~ III Nat'\ link L ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~----J 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

5:00 e W CBS Eony IIomI/lg Hows .IM.XI AJI.O.y __ 

I TBS .. om lnil ...... 
eNN H.edllne Nlwa 
Romper Room 

II ~~~~.::cr,:.r:·on E9PM 
5:30 I (JJ CIS E.rly IIomlng H .... 

CD PTLClub 
lID '.Hh 20 
_ 20 ...... 1. Worl<oul 

1:00 l=sS= Hows 
(I) AlC Now. l'hlo lIorning 

1~E1:: funllM 
JImmy SW-, 
IIovlO 
.. live' Weill 
8U11.,. •• 'Na on ESPH 

1:"" • CD _ Eort; Todey 

I Bul.ntl' 
I OroomOlJ_ 
ABC H .... Thio IIMIIng 

':06 (fIJ W •• lller 
7:00 I Clfu- ~ode&- -.. 

IA~~1: 1:"" ;U~;~ =. H..--
I=t Dully·.T_ 

':00 I ()) How $25,000 Py,
QI $01_ SI,"I 
110 ... 

Cltllopo C_· ....... 
om. VortodP __ 

"n_1 
• :30 (}) Chlkl'l Ploy 

"wIt.bOd 
1:00 (l) 11lonMlUo 

CD focllOluto 
(I) MornIng 5110,. 
IIoVio 
(JJIlnotnlCllonll Progr .... 
IMAXI .. Il-Doy IIovlOl 
How 125,000 Pyr_ 
700 C ..... 

:r~' spottoCoftt .. 
1:30 1E- Solo of tho ConIury 

c"':~y-
10:00 ~ III Prtc.I. RIQM 

.. Whool of f'ort_ 
Lovt ao.t 

eolllnl 
Rlefllrd_ 
Wom,n', 01,. USA , 
V_""",,-10:30 mD __ 
Thol GI,I 
R_Room 
Anothof Uf. 
e .. onillon _""1 

11:00 CD III V ...... oncI 1110 R"_ _ .. nloll ... 

Fomlfy F."" 

~"'2... Willi .. T..." 
f ..... y foud -.. U .... I10 ... 
I~No __ 

II:. CD kotc~, .. T __ 
(I) . Rr.n' ....... 
TIc TIC """'" 
VIfIodOtG" An 

12:001 1f51 CD . H .... 
You .!::,::-, 
.Ie"
II .... 

11:1. ~ ,orm 
11:10 I"" "'" - Tumo Dop 01 o.r Uww 

INIIH .... 

' :00 :I (I) III One lit. 10 Uv. 
DIcIr Von Oyk. 

III V"'1d Progr .... 
., At. You Anybody? 
., Tode!·. S!*"" 

1:30 • W CopHol 
• CD Anothor WotId 

AndyG_ 
VorItcIProtrom. 
'YOUI' ..... fOr Women 
OUoi" T""....-u .. 2:00 ()) Guiding LJtIM 

Gon.,11 Hoopil.1 
I Droom of Joo",,10 
$uperSg,. Funtlme 
700 Club 
Sony. 
Whol Will They ThInk? 

2:30 CD • '.nlo,y 
PInk P'nther Show 
FMnt'tOMI 
Varied Program. 

3:00 (JJ T.ttlO Tolol 
(I) fdQO of Highl 
~rfr_ 
Elghl I, Enough l ..... n.l ... 

• =t!."trf~'" 

I""' .. W.III 
liIcIc loIuty 

1:30 ~. _y 000 
III"", llllndy 
Joker'. WItcI 

~ ..... R...,· HII!Ihbor· 

lmte HovI, on the Prlirt. 
LelYe It to "'y.r 
lull'. Ey. 
Tho T ...... r ... Poot>Io 

4:00 ~. B,ody .unch 
Mitch QIfM 
Hour "1gOI1no 

II_Show 
(fIJ .... moltr ... 
.up 'unny l f_ 
UYlfno ..., Shirley 
ChoInROIC1Ion 
VoriodProgrwM 

4:30 ()) W ........ ock KoHer 
CD p""",'. c_ 
un .. H ..... on "'" "'oIrIt 
L .. vt It to 1.'1" 
lornoy IIIII10r V_'IOII_ 
~ O·YIAgoin 
L,"I ....... I Doll 
U_I,. 

5:00 (}) III .. lie • 

i Enttrtll"lMnt TOfMght 
HIPPY Dop "goIn 
EItclrtCCompony 

IMAXI AI-O.y 111011101 
Poot>Io·.C_ 
AMyClrllffltl -Tie Toc """'" 
USA Cllloon EI_. 

1:30 (JJ I CIS Now. 
!D H.C N ... 
(I) .. ac ..... 
L .. omoond..-y 
(fIJ VortodProg, .... 
-Pyle 
II .... 
Whol W. TIIoy ~? 

MONDAY 
4/18/83 
@NIAQ 

~ 11.001 LucII 01--., eo.,. 
I"'AXII Cor! 

' :00 IHIOI fIo!HJin ond 
~ .. _,. On tho 

IW·I.oVll: 'lIIon In HWIna' 
7:10 IHOOIIlOVII: 'ht! UrMJor tho ..... 

• I"'AlII IIOVII: 'Tho .. W_· 
7:10 I ::,~~ "'==, 1:00 IIOVIl: '\¥M" _ 

I*fJIng In Illy _' 

•

_ V .. • .. V ..... I L.II 
' :10 f_'. __ -I:GO IHIO/IIOVlII ;_ 01 N 

M' 
• IIOVJI: 'Dr. _'I nX' IIOVlII _ If Ir. _____ 

1!tOO. HIA ___ ,......... If 
\.OI~ 

'0:30 0 IHIOI HIO Roell: SIIonno 
Eooton In ConcII1 
• IMAXI MOVIE: ·J .O • ..., 1110 
So" FJa1 KId' 

1':00 I MOVIE: 'ThO InoIcIo ""'Y' 
MOVIE: 'UM_' 

11 :30 0 IHIOI IIOVIE: 'Tho 
~menckN" 

.2:00 .IMAlI/MOV'E: 'T1Io 010.,"1 en ..... 01 tho _ •• 

I MOVIE: ' lui HOI !'or .... 
'2:30 U,FL f_ Phil_phil 

.IOOlllond 
1:30 DIHlol .. OVIE:'EvNU_.1Io 

Sun' 
2:00 I IM •• II Con 
2:30 IM •• I Sunohlno·. On 1110 W., 
3:30 IIH.ol Luck 01 AoorIng C.,.p 

IMAxl IlOVIE: 'On ~_ 
, . A. Soccer. Rotcf to 

4:00 :''I':.~r MOVIE: ·w_ 01 II 
"M' 

4:)0 I AUI.reMan Au. Foot.,.,. 
5:10 IHOOI HIO Roell: ShoM. 

EI,ton In Conctt1 
• IMAXI IIOVI~ 'Doclor .1 
So.' 
• MOVIE: 'lion In Hiding ' 

EviNING 

'1:00 • W Atic:I<f"d _ 
_ LHIW.,. 

• lIZ Unl.rnoct Wortd 

I Hillhtlno 
IkIrnI • AIJon 
ESPN SportlCtntw 

" :30 0 IH OOI MOVIE: 111 
~ 
. CD DuI.HitIIt_OOi 
le".,."..n 
• MOVIE: 'T1Io a_ 
IIIMOVIE: '~""'" 
A_Ion' 
lID LI.I W.,. 
III Jock Ionn, ...... 
.. Rldlo IHO 

12:00 • ()) WI"on, 
G PJ(A FuM ContlCt KIntt l 
I (I) IInf.,. WId Son 

~PVIE: ._- ~ III Ii ~ 110_ Joon 

12:30. ~'N':r _ o-I!iI 
D (I)_, .. I. 
111700 Club 
.. lIy unlO ... 

I HHl Slonlo, c.., """" 
'2:06 (I) H .... 
':00 CBS ..... ~ 

1~~tF_ l 
IIESPHs-toConI. 

' :'5 IP IHIOI .. OVIE:'MUMoIIo 
SUfI' 

' :30 D lID ..... 1.., 011 r' 
• IMAXI "OVIE: 's.. .. loft· 
IIICNNH_ ...... 

2:00 INN Ne .. I Uf. ofAI"y 

MOVIE: 'No T1mo ,. 

i.~~Iut> • ESPH·. 1 __ 

2:"" • T .... Conlo Up C!oot 
• AUlo ~Ina '13: NAICII 
Nonhweat.m In • froI 

3:00 ;'0r1~~::- He • 
3:15 D IHIOIMOVIE:·IwonI ... " 

SOrco,Of' 
• IM.xl MOVIE: .",. II 
Wotv .. ' ':30 SOt. .1Ik. 

.... .... Ioy 
Sportl "'oR 

4:00 W","", Tilt 
VOtiodProar_ 
.. OVIE: 'tIft1_' 

4:15 Q'~I'd 
. :30 M.H ... ·• IUYy 

Analhor LH. 
4:4$ WOftd/Llftt 
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